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Local merchants, offer thanks and
holiday greetings to customers
for all their business, Pages B8.9.

Organist plays
Bessie Jansak prepares
65th year to play organ
for services, Page B4.
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Club goes to Philly
The Springfield Garden Club

will allend !ho Philadelphia Flower
Show on March 9.

All are welcome. Reservations
should bo mado by the end of Janu-
ary. There is a charge of $29 to cov-
er transportation and cntranco to the
Philadelphia Civic Center. For
more information and rcservatioai,
contact Pam Ciszcwski at (201)
912-7429.

The Judaica Society's presenta-
tion of rare books about Scphardim
continues through the end of the
month at the Springfiold Free Publ-
ic Library. Sephardim arc Jews
whoso ancestors lived in Spain.and
Portugal. Tho books on display are
fncsimilos of works hundreds of
years old, and were edited by
Moshe Lazar of the University of
Southern California.

In other library news, registra-
tion for winter storytimes and prog-
rams will begin on Jan. 3 in tho
Children's Department. Nursery
rhymes, stories and crafts will be
part of the activities for children
aged 18 months to 6 years old. All
ovents begin Jan. 24 and run
through the week of March 1: .-.

Also in Ihe Children's Depart-
ment, a display of rocks, minerals
and fossils will be on display
throughout January. Tho collection,
which belongs to Sandmcicr School
second-grader Aviad Haimi-Cohcn,
represents the geological diversity
of North Americu.

On Dec. 29, the library will hold
a Kwanzaa program at 7 p.m. Plain-
field resident Carolyn Logan will
share her knowledge of the
Africap-Amcrican holiday, and will
explain how her family celebrates
it. Kwanzaa begins on Dec. 26 and
emphasizes family unity, commun-
ity responsibility and the agricultur-
al history of Africa. All arc wel-
come to attend this program to be
held in .the Donald Palmer
Museum.

For all library information, call
376-4930.

Holiday schedule

In anticipation of Ihe Christmas and
New Year's Day holidays, we'd
like to alert our readers to changes
in our publication dates and dead-
lines for the next two editions.

Our officc!i will close at noon on
Dec. 23. We will remain closed
through Monday, Dec. 26, and
reopen on Tuesday, Dec. 27, at 9
a.m.

During that week, this newspap-
er will lie published on Friday, Dec.
30.

The deadlines for the Dec. 30
edition urc as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — Tuesday, Dec.
27, noon. '

• Letters to the editor — Tues-
day, Dec. 27, noon.

• Whut's Going On — Wedncs-
Jay, Dec. 28, 3:30 p.m.

• Display ads •—• Tuesday, Dec,
27, noun for Section D and 5 p.m.
for Section A.

• Sports news •— Tuesday, Dec.
27, 9 u. m.

o General news — Tuesday, Dec.
27, 5 p.m.

• Classified advertising — Wed-
nesday, Dec. 28, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Wednes-
day, Dec. 28, noon.

Our offices will be closed on
Monday, Jan. 2, and reopen on
Tuesday, Jan. 3.

During thai week, this newspap-
er will be published on Friday, Jan.
6.

The (leadlines for the Jan. 6 edi-
tion :ue on the same days as those
fur the Dec. 30 edition.

We will resume our normal
'Thursday publication schedule
lieginuhig with mo Jan. 12 edition.

We wish our readers a safe and
huppy holiday season.

By Ray Lchmnnn
Correspondent

Residents concerned about the
future possibilities of low-income
housing In Springfield will have one
lost shot to voice their opinions to the
township's Planning Board, it was
determined Monday night.

After four hours of presentations,
board discussion and public input had
failed to adequately address all Ihe
concerns regarding the property, the
board agreed to continue the public
hearing on the matter Jan. 3.

The special meeting was held in the
auditorium of Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School to accommodate

what was expected to be ah over-
whelming crowd. The last attempt al a
public hearing, held Nov. 30 at the
Municipal Building, was cancelled
when more than 200 people turned out
— thus violating fire codes. The next
meeting will also bo held at Dayton.

The board announced that Superior
Court Judge John Plsansky had
granted the township an extension to
March 1, 1995 to submit its final
"fair-share" housing plan. In an
attempt to expedite the public hearing
process and address some of the publ-
ic misconceptions, Board Attorney
Rebecca Doninglon and Township
Planner Bob Michaels presented the

public with some of the background
of the affordable housing issue.

"The township is under obligation
by stale constitutional mandate to
develop a feasible plan to allow for
the possibility of low- and moderate-
income housing," Donington said.
"Our current zoning ordinances have
been deemed exclusionary and uncon-
stitutional. We arc therefore open.to
litigation, which we have already
incurred, from developers who can
charge that we arc not in compliance
with the Mount Ijiurcl decision."

The Mount Laurel decision, which
came to fruition with Ihe 1985 New
Jersey Fair Share I lousing statute that

St. James School eighth-grader Jennifer Sarracino
won the Lions Club's Peace Poster Contest. 'Her
creativity and skill were outstanding,' said Sister
Marie Anna, principal of- St. James. 'She won not
only the first place in the district, but also In the
state.1

Hy Cheryl Hchl
Staff Writer

Jonathan Dayton Rogional High
School students arc getting a head
start toward a college degree thanks to
a cooperative program involving the
Union County Regional High School
District and Seton Hall University.

Project Acceleration, a program
sponsored by Scion Hall's University
College, is being offered to Daylon
students for the first timo this year,
Sudenls who participate in ihe prog-
ram matriculate collcgo credits in sub-
jects approved by Scton Hall.

"This program is ideal for high
school students who know where
they're going to college, because they
already have a good idea as to where
these credits aro accepted," said Kcn-
iloih Maltfiold, tho regional district's
supervisor of curriculum.

"But Project Acceleration' is also
good for tho studont who is nnsnro
about his or her future, because it
might br useful for a student to show
any college admissions officer that ho
or she has completed courses which
were taken for Soton Hall University
credit," ho added.

Jonathan Dayton is one of only 30
Now Jersey high Schools taking part
in the program. Only juniors and
.seniors capable of Advanced Place-
ment or honors course work are eligi-
ble to part icipate in Project
Acceleration.

Professors at iho school have eva-
luated six courses, including AP biol-
ogy, Hnglish, U.S. history and Span-
ish, and have judged them as being
equal to euro curriculum Scton Hall

courses. In addition, the college edu-
cators determined that the MXtbooks
and examinations in those particular
Jonathan Dayton courses met univer-
sity standards.

"When I first heard about Project
Acceleration, I saw it as a way to get
validation for some courses in Iho reg-
ional district curriculum," Matlficld
said.

"It was a good opportunity for us to '
compare our more difficult courses to
college-level study," Maltficld added.
"Wo were very pleased when Scton'
Hull accepted every course we sub-
mitted for Project Acceleration
approval."

The program, according to (Super-
intendent of Schools Donald Mcrach-
nik, offers.three outstanding features
to those students who qhooso to got
involved, while earning college credit
for successfully completing approved
high school'courses. And those credits
will bo accepted at Scton Hall and at
almost 250 other collogos and
universities.

That list includes Albright, Ameri-
can, Bucknoll, Carnegie Mellon,
Delaware, Fuirlcigh Dickinson,
Gcorgo Washington, Indiana, Ithaca,
James Mudison. Maryland, New York
University, Rowan and William and
Mary.

Tho price is right, loo. Participating
students pay $60 per credit to Scton
Mall University, attraction of tho per-
credit tuition costs of most private
fonr-ycar colleges and universities. In
addition, every student and leather
Avho lakes part in Project Acceleration
' Sco. DAYTON, Pago 2

created Ihe slate Council on Afford-
able Housing, dictates that municipal-
ities must establish compliance plans
lo allow for affordable housing to be
built. Municipalities do not have to
actually build the housing, Donington
explained, but they must present a
reasonable plan that would at least
encourage developers to "set aside"
20 percent of their developments for
low- and moderate-income units. If
Ihe township's plan is accepted as
being in compliance wilh COAM's
directives, it will be granted a six-year
period during which it will be immune
lo litigation for the purposes of a buil-
der's remedy.

for developer Frank Racioppi, owner
of the Carter Bell property on Park
Place, outlined a plan whereby
Racioppi would essentially absorb the
units that were designated for con-
struction at the current Slalile Nursery
on Mountain Avenue.

John Johnson, Racioppi's attorney,
told Ihe board that Racioppi has come
lo an arrangement in which he would
pay Ihe city of Linden to develop 17
affordable housing units and that he
would then take on the remaining
units that would lie necessary for the
Slalile properly and incorporate them

By Jeffrey C Turblt t
Staff \Vrlter

Tho Township Committee has
come closer to creating a committee
to study the feasibility of establishing
a local department of health.

A department of health differs from
aboard of health in that the board is
an autonomous management commit-
tee, whereas a deportment would
manago actual services Hlco yaccina- •
lions and blood pressure screenings.

Cornmiilccwoman Jo Ann Holmes,
whd sponsored the ordinance that
would begin tho feasibility study, said
she had concerns about the efficiency
of Springfield's involvement in tho
Summit Rogional Health Department,
which is shared amprm jjey&fot ̂ Owns.

"Wo never knoWwmgjte'our mqjicy
gobs. We pay more man other towns
and wo 'never know what wo're get-
ting," she said.

Holmes said she'hoped tho advis-
ory committee would take a probing
look at the situation and provide the

township committee with relevant
data. In order lo do this, she said, it is
important lo have average citizens on
iho council. •

"I want people with different back-
grounds," she said. ,

Mayor Marcia Fornmn said she dis-
agreed on this point.

On the board of health, "you have
people trained for it as opposed m a
bunch of lay people. You have people '
on it with expertise,"

"I think it is a waste of lime," she
said of the ordinance. "If it is passed, I
don't know how the 'm\w committee'
will feel about it." •

The Board of Health-knows Ihe ser-
vices thai can bo delivered, Forman
added. "It's a duplicating ordinance."

Holmes said the mayor is moti-
vated by political concern* and
doesn't want lo upset ihc Democrats
on the Board of Health. .

"The Board of Health isn't going to
look al it seriously," she added. "All I
wanted lo do was lo lake a look at it

and spend our money on what is best
for iho people of Springfield."

If approved, the special committee
will consist of nine members includ-
ing two rcgistcrpd Republicans, two
registered Democrats, Iwo indepen-
dents, a member of the Township
Committee, the township sanitarian
and Ihe secretary of iho Board of
Health. The committee will work for
no compensation and 'will, mccl as
often • as necessary. '

. The committee must report its
recommendations to the Township

• Committee by March 3-1:. "Thai will
give us time to discuss it," Holmes
said.

The Township Committee must
decide before July ! whether it will
remain in the regional district.

Church hits guides
The Grace Lutheran Church in Union
is distributing free 1995 Bible reading
guides. Published by the American
Bible Society, they can lie had at Ihc
church al 2222 Vauxhall Rd.

., Mwiu Uy J«y llochbcm

Beginning in January, the Springfield Fire Department will.distribute free smoke detec-
tors to families with newborn children. The alarm resembles a.toydalmation and is ideal
for children's bedrooms. Displaying one of the alarms are Firefighter John Pyar and Fire
Official David Maas.

Beginning in January, the
Springfiold Fire Department will
provide free smoke detectors lo
families with nowbom children.

Each alarm is shaped us a dalma-
lion spraying a firo hoso and is ,
designed for placement near the
coiling of the nowboms' bedrooms.

"When people think of caring for
babio.1, they first think of diapers,"
said Firefighter John Pyar. "But we
want thorn to take Iho first step in
child safely." ,

"Wo must bo proactive in the ser-
vices wo provide,," he added. "'Ami
if wo can help proven! fires, then so
much iho bolter."

Many of tho smoko detector:;
were donated by Fisher Scientific,
iho Springfield-bused laboratory
equipment, supplier. Tin* remaining
inventory was financed by money

collected for uniform firo code .
registrations, which arc the fees
paid by businesses with high occu-
pancy capacities.

The alarms are manufactured by
Funlcch Home Safely and.arc mado
available through their national
Smoke Alarms for Every Homo
program. SAFE Homes provides
Iho units only lo firo prevention and
fighting organizations; they aro uOt
available in stores.

This program is presently .used
by Union, Sumnu'l and several
communities thai ;u'e served by
Rahway Hospital.

It is a continuation of the depart-
ment's existing children-oriented,
lire prcvenliouagenclu. Members of ,
Iho department visit schools during
Five Prevention Week lo show
films and talk about ways lo make
homes safer.

To further excite and inform the
kids, they bring along a lire truck
and dross a firefighter in breathing
apparatus. "We want lo familiarize
Ihe kids wilh Iho v<|uipmciu," Firo
Official David Maas said, "because
lhal breathing apparatus can be
scary lo see in a fire."

Other efforts include the Tot Fin-
der program and public displays of
their simulated house. Contained in
a 30-fool trailer, the strucluro fea-
tures a family room, kitchen, balh-
rooin anil bedroom, and is Used lo
demonstrate ways to prevent elec-
trical, chemical ami slciun bums.

Tlie I;ire Department also sup-
ports tho St. Hamabas Medical
Center's Hum Foundation by rais-
ing money through an aluminum
can recycling program.
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How to reach us:
Our ofllcas are located at 1291
Stuyvesam Avonuo, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us oi one of tho telephone

, numbers listed bolow.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to botter
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a rocoption-
Ist answer your call. During the
evening or when tho olfico is
closed yoJr call will bo
answorod by on automated
rocoplionlot. ,

To subscribe:
The Loader Is mailed to tho
homos of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday: One-year

.subscriptions in Union County
aro avallablo for $22.00, two%
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-stato sub-
scriptions aro available. You
may subscribe by phono by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 nnd asking
for the circulation department.
Plonso allow at least two wooks
for procosslng your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News roloasos of general Inter-
est must bo In our office by Fri-
day nt noon to be considered
for publication tho following
week. Pictures must bo black
and whlto glossy prints. For
further Information or. to report a

. breaking nows story please call
1-900-686-7700 and ask for tho
news department.

Letters to the editor:
Tho Loader provider, an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comos loiters to tho odltor. Lot-

• tors should bo typed double
spaced If possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panlod by an addrooo and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guost Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on tho Editorial
page. Letters and Bo our Guest
columns must bo In our office
by 9 am. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They ore subject to editing for
longth and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news section oh
tho Leader must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for publi-
cation that weak. Advertising for

• placement In the B section must
bo In our office by Monday at
hoon. An advertising representa-
tive will gladly assist you In pro-
paring your message. Please
call 1-908-686-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Loader has a large, well
road clasollled advertising soc- •
tlon. Advertisements must be In
our offlco by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that wook. All
classified ads aro payablo In
advance Wo accopt VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rop-
rosontatlvo will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Ploauo stop by our offlco during
regular business hours or call

• 1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day Irom 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices aro notices which
aro required by statb law to bo
prlntod In local weekly or dally
newspapers. Tho Loador moots
all Now Jorsoy State Stalutos
rogardlng public notlco advertis-
ing. Public notices must be In
our oflico by Tuosday at noon
for ipublication that wook. If you
havo any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for tho
public notlco advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Loador Is oqulppod to
accopt youf ads, roloasos, otc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos.aro
open 24 hours a day. For clas-
slflod ploasi) dial
1 -201 -763-2557. For all othor
transmissions ploasu dial
1-908-6U6-4169.

Postmastor Please Noto:
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
piibllshud woekly by Worrall .
Community Nowspnporr., Inc.,
1201 Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mull subscriptions
%?.?m por ynar In Union,
County, 50 contu por copy,
non-rofundabln. Second class
postnrjo paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing offlco.
POSTMASTER: Sond addriiHs-.
chanyns to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3100, Union,
N.J. 07083,

By Mark Devaney
StafT Writer

In September 1967, when Spring-
field resident Salvotoro Zotti arrived
ai Brayion School in Summit, the
grounds looked like a "forest."

"Nobody took care of nothing. 1
worked very hard, all by myself. You
see that tree there? Il was a little bAjsh
when I started," he said.

Indeed, the irec Zoiti pointed to lias
grown pver the 27 years he has been
employed as the .head custodian at
Braytori, and that forest has been
tamed by his caring and careful hands.
And now after nearly three decades
Zoiti has decided to retire.

"For 27 years, this place is like my
house," said Zotti, who has seen many
children grow up in the place he calls
his second home. "Every year When I
come to Summit, people stop me on
the street and say, 'Hey, Snl!' I don't
remember them at first because there

have been so many, but they rcrncm-
bcr me. After they talk to me a bit I
remember them, loo."

Meanwhile, during all those years
of helping Summit's children on the
job, in his actual house in Springfield,
Zotti was busy raising his own child-
ren with his wife, Rosa. "I did it all for
them, I work hard for them. Now I got
a nice house and three kids with col-
lege educations and .good jobs."

The combination of hard work and
Rosa's cooking seems to have worked
wonders for Zotti; he hardly looks
ready for the rocking chair.

"I lake care of myself. My wife, she
cooks good food for me and working
hard keeps you young," explained
Zotti, whose favorito part of the job is
looking after the grounds, a love that
was clearly developed in his youth
when he worked on a farm in southern
Italy.

"At first, I was not happy working
indoors because I was used to work-

By Cheryl Hehl
Staff Writer

Nancy and Louis Spagnuolo of
Roscllc Park arc praying for a miracle
this Christmas and rhcy hope resi-
dents will join them.

Theresa Salemo is just 15 months
old, and the apple of her grandpa-
rents' eye, not to mention her Mom
and Dad's, Theresa and Wayne Saler-
no of Linden. And they are all hoping
that during this special timo of the
year, there is room foponc more mira-
cle, for little Theresa. You sec, doc-
tor's discovered that the little girl had
a cancerous tumor on her liver a few
months ago, and she has been under-
going chemotherapy with hopes of
stopping the fast spreading disease.
But physicians at United Hospitals in
Newark fear. the tumor spread loo
quickly and little Theresa will nccd.n
liver transplant to survive.
v Theresa's just like any other tod-
dler. She runs, plays and finds joy in
just about everything. In fact, her

grandmother finds it hard to believe
she is this sick.

"She is a sweet little girl," said
Spngnuola, adding that the baby is "so
full ofJifo."

"She is so excited about Christ-
mas," she added. "Wo were all so
excited because this year she is old
enough to understand." Her voice
trailed off.

Watching the phone, Spagnulo
explained she is wailing for a call
from her daughter, who wilh her son-
in-law and baby Theresa wcro sent to
Pennsylvania lo sec specialists for a
final opinion. . <

"Wo arc.hoping they will tell us the
liver can be saved," she said. The
ringing of the phone echoes in the
quiet room, and for a moment Spag-
nulo seems frozen. Then quickly, she
grabs for the receiver and says hello
anxiously. Listening intently, she says
litilc except "I understand" several
times: Tears fill her eyes as she tells
her daughter to "take care," and quicl-

approved by Scion Hall, and arc con-
sidered members of the university's

is given full privileges m Scion Hall's adjunct faculty.

(Continued from Page 1)

given full privileges nl Scto
new stnlc-of-thc-arl Walsh Library.

j y
"The kills who arc enrolled this

Matificld also said thai all Jonathan year will go on to college, but they
Dayton, Governor Livingston and wjn spread the word to their siblings
Arthur. L. Johnson Regional High and friends who arc still in high
School teachers, who are. providing school. In addition, we will rely on
instruction in this program have our teachers, Tor they arc lllo^ulividu-
camed at least-a master's degree in the nis best qualified lo tell our'students
subject they are teaching, have been what this program is all about."
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ing on a farm. If you see birds outside,
they fly, they are free and happy;
when they get put in a cage they don't
like!" joked Zotti, who has long since
adjusted to his "cage." In fact, he has
even helped others to adjust

"The guy's a great guy. He took me
under his wing and showed me every-
thing I need to know about running
the plnce. From Inside to outside, up
and down," slated Joe Torre, the man
who will assume Zotti's job.

"And besides, Snl cuts me a picco
of his lunch every day. I'm going to
miss having him around," added
Torre.

Zotli and his wife settled in Spring-
field after arriving in'America from
Benevento, Italy. He showed up al
America's doorstep with "$300 in my
pocket, a wife and. two kids."

"My wife's father and mother came
here looking for a belter life than
working on a farm. That's a rough

job," recalled Zoiti, who was 30 when
he immigrated.

"On tho day I come lo America, the
next day my uncle got me a job. He
give me no chance lo rest. I thought I
was going to fall asleep on the job!"
said Zotti.

It's a good tiling Zotli did not fall
asleep because thai first job had him
painting 40 feet in the air on a ladder.
"I never do that kind of job before. I
was crying: 'I love'Italy!'" laughed
Zoiti, who persevered until another
relative lined him up wilh the Summit
Board of Education.

After working three months al
Washington School, Brayton's then
Principal Wilbur Nelson, discovered
Zoiti and admired his work clhic.

"Mr. Nelson, he saw the way I was
working there, nnd he said, 'I want
that guy working at Washington.' Mr.
Nelson taught me a lot of things about
Ihc job. I listened lo him because I

know he was a nice man," Zotti said,
"I like everybody; everybody likes

me. I'm going to miss il here very
much," said Zotli, who plans to spend
his time puttering around his garden at
Iwine in Springfield and traveling
back and forth lo Benevento more
often lo visit his 87-ycar-oid father.

"My father, he dances, he plays, he
smokes; he still works on a farm. He's
amazing," smiled Zotti, who's well on
his way to following in his dad's

• footslcps.

adjourns

ly puts tho receiver down. For
moment, she is silent. Then with a
long sigh, she explains that tho nows
is not good.

"The medicine they are giving her
isn't working, and the doctors up

. there say ihc lumor has damaged her
liver so much there is nothing they
can do. She definitely will have to
have a transplant," she said softly.

"This all happened so fast it's hard
lo accept that a healthy baby is so
sick," said Spagnulo, remarking thai
the entire family feels "helpless." But
there are other concerns. On top of
everything, Spagnulo's daughter is
expecting a second child next month.

"My heart goes out to them," said
Spagnulo, "but it is in God's hands
now."

"I guess now they will have to find
a compatible liver," said Spagnulo in
an empty voice. And that is where
people con help.

The 16-year Rosclle Park resident
is hoping everyone will pray for the
baby so a liver will be found quickly.

"Wo just don't know whom lo turn
to, whom to talk to, or how lo make it
through this," she said, wondering out
loud if there wcro agencies that gave
emotional support during this type of
ordeal.

"When you arc just living your life
and somolhing like this happens, you
don't know what to do, whom to turn

lo, or how to RCI help. Our family
needs help, and we are hoping folks
out there will pray so God will help us
find the help we need."

"They really love thai little girl and
so do we. When I think of all the peo-
ple out there who don't want their
kids and nothing happeas to them, it's
hard to understand, why this happea"!
to good people."

"Emotionally they have had il, and
financially, well we don't think nboul
that part right now. The only impor-
tant thing is the baby."

. On Monday, Theresa underwent
exploratory surgory to sec how far the
cancer has spread. Doctors told the
Snlcrnos thai if the cancer has spread
beyond the liver, a transplant will not
help. Spagnulo is hoping Christmas
will bring a miracle. Al this thought,
her hopes seem to rise and her voice
lifts.

"There arc miracles, you know,"
lidding,-"If folks could just pray for
little Thcrcsit — especially since it's
Christmas."

Theresa Salerno asked dial i>coplc
pray that there will be » liver available
for her baby. * -

"That's the only thing I want,
Mom," she told Spagnulo over the
phone. "I just want my baby lo live."

(Continued from Page 1)
into a plan to develop 81 townhoin.es
on Ihc Park Place site.

Although Ihc board moved, at the
urging of member and Republican
Municipal Chairman William Ruoc-
co, lo accept the plan and to authorize
the planner to recommend it at the
next meeting, there was some initial
confusion among members as to
Ruocco's intentions. Some took his
cxclanmlion thai (he plan should be
"put into place so that it's done, not
considered and studied" to mean that
lie suggested Ihc board accept the plan
wilhoul first reviewing it, but Ruocco
later clarified that lie only meant to
suggest that Ihc board sec If Ihc plan
was feasible.

Michaels explained thai the town-
ship's 1992 affordable housing prop-
osal was rejected by the court. Addi-
tionally, when l|ie township incurred
builder's remedy litigation with Ihc
developers, Quarry Mills Inc., the
court appointed a "master" to help the
township comply with COAII guide-
lines and to make a recommendation
lo the court on submission of the final
plan as to whether or not he felt '
Springfield hnd adequately met the
guidelines.

Under current COAII guidelines,
Springfield's total affordable housing
need is 157 units, split 50 percent for
low-income housing and 50 percent
for inoderalc-incomc housing. Six of
those mills already have been satisfied
by Ihc rehabilitation of structures
within the township by individuals
who meet the COAII definitions of
low and moderate income.
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Gaudineer School's Mark MaleskI takes a computer-oriented approach to making music.
His students use the latest technology to study the theory and arrangements of classical
music. The program, featured recently on PBS, enables Majeskl to Immediately see which
students are struggling with the material and which are excelling, They are even compos-
Ing their own opera.

Grow old withf me, the best is yet to
be. ' '

The last of life for which the first
was made.

— Robert Browning

Contrary to poet Robert Brown-
ing's eloquent poem, life does not
always get better as we age. Depress-
ion is the most common mental/
behavioral disorder among the elderly
today.

Senior citizens have the highest
suicide rate of any group of Ameri-
cans. In fact, 6f the 20,000 to 30,000
suicides committed by Americans
yearly, 25 percent are over the age of
65. This is a surprising statistic, con-
sidering that this group accounts for
only 13 percent of the total
population.

Depression is a common illness
among people of all ages, but more
and more, experts are realizing that
there is almost an "epidemic" of
depression among older people. This
is duo, in part, because more older
adults today arc living longer and
healthier lives.

Why do the elderly become
depressed? Medications taken for
physical problems can cause many
sido effects. Depression is sometimes
a side effect of high blood pressure

medications, franquilizers, sedatives
and sleeping pills. (

Sometimes depression is caused by,
a physical illness which alters chemi-
cals in the brain. Diabetes, hypothyr-
oidism, kidney or liver dysfunction,
heart disease and infections are
among the physical conditions that
can cause depression. Once these ill-
nesses arc diagnosed, medical treat-
ment usually eliminates the depress-
ion. However, if the depression per-
sists despite treatment, an cmotiona|
disorder should be considered.

"Growing older can sometimes
seem like one big challenge after
another. It is more difficult to get
around, physical problems become
troublesome, friends and loved ones
die, and retirement can leave one feel-
ing that there's nothing to do any-
more," said Nannetlc Asuncion,
Union Hospital's director of Geriatric
Health Program in Union.

Feelings of loss which are asso-
ciated with experiences that occur
"later in life" may trigger .depression
among the elderly. White, elderly
men over age 75 are parlcularly vul-
nerable lo these losses, accounting for.
a suicide rate over seven limes that of
white females of the same age group.
Why?

"Often when a man retires from his

job, he loses his sense of purpose in
life because he identified so heavily
withhis work and his role as the fami-
ly provider. If he hasn't developed
any hobbies or outside interests to
occupy himself, it may be difficult for
him to rc-focus his )ife," said Asun-
cion. "And, unlike women, who arc
more social, men don't usually build
the social circles which can support
them following major life changes in
their later years."

"As we age, we begin to lose our
physical ability to perform simple
tasks which we took for granted when
we were younger, such as walking or
just having the ability to move around
freely. It is difficult for an elderly per-
son to accept that he or she must now
depend on others," said Mary Jane
Eickc, administrator of Cornell Hall
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center,
Union. Eickc and her staff view this
problem among Cornell Hall's long-
term care residents.

For more information on elderly
depression and/or the geriatric prog-
rams available at The GRAND Cen-
ter, call Union Hospital's Family
Health Center at 289-4411. Cornell
Hall Nursing and Rehabilitation Cen-
ter, a 144-bed non-profit facility, is an
affiliate of the Si. Barnabas Health,
Care System.

Ky Jeffrey C. Turbltt
Staff Writer

With the help of computer technol-
ogy, students at Gnudincer School in
Springfield are learning tho essenco of
classical music.

A comprehensive music in educa-
tion program, which was recently the.
topic of a news report on PBS, allows
students the opportunity to learn
about tempo, lone color and composi-
tion —among other things. Through
the use of the computer, students are
allowed to progress in their musical
development at their own rate.

Music teacher Mark Majeski called
tho computer-driven system "a com-
prehensive musicianship program."

The computer manages information
on cacli child's growth rate to see hovv
they are doing both alone and in a
group. This gives the teacher instant
access to skills on which students
need further instruction. "You know
who is having tho problem right from
iho beginning," said Majeski, whoso
past includes singing in Ihc New York
City Opera and throughout much of
Europe.

The program also gives the teacher
flexibility to move about the class-
room flipping through aspects of tho <
lesson with a remote control. When it
is time for the students to play a song,
or change tempo or dynamics, the
teacher can just aim and click from
any place in tho classroom.

Tho program also allows students
lo actually compose their own music
by providing synthesizer renditions of
several,instruments of iho orchestra. It
is flexible and efficient in that slu-
dents do not have lo wail to gain
access to an instrument. The modules
in tho program provide an 6utline for
basic music theory, and by using their
eyes and ears, the 250 fifth and sixth-
graders taking the class team a lot
more a lot faster.

"This is really a program of
empowerment," he said. "It's a hands-
on technique. Students can do more
becauso they don't have to worry
what others think. It's also extremely
user-friendly. You not only learn
about tempo, you actually play the
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tempo. Actualization lakes place."
Superintendent of Schools -,Gary

Friedland said the program has com-
pletely transformed the music 'prog-
ram. "The music program has taken a
different direction because of it. I sec
it as a program that has encapsulated
broad public support."

Majeski said tho students "love"
working wilh the computer program
instead of the.standard book and lec-
ture routine. By getting interested and
excited about doing something diffe-
rent, they lcam more, he said.

To demonstrate that passion, Maje-
ski said students in the school's music
program arc even composing and pcr-

. forming their own opera. They have
•even invited President Clinton to
attend iho performance.
. "We hope to expand this to the
clcmontary level," ho said, adding that
ho believes Springfield is ihc only
school district in Union County with
this program.

By Jeffrey C. Turbltt
StnfT Writer

- Springfield Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen has decided to
remove a bill to the township for a
telephone conversation ho had with
Ray Lchmann, former managing
editor of the Springfield Leader.

Bergen said he foil the charge
was justified, but said he was
removing the charge as an act of
"conciliation."

Bergen said, "I believe there is
nothing improper about it."

Bergen also said he intends to
bill the township .for a memo he
wrote 'in which he commented on
Coihmiiiccm'iin Jeffrey Katz's ordi-
nance aimed at expanding cam-
paign contribution reporting
rcquircmcrls for anyone who holds

the positions of township attorney
and municipal parly chairman.
Bergen holds both of those
positions.

Bergcn's memo was an attack on
the legality of Katz's ordinance,
Bergen said the ordinance wus a
possible violation of attorney/client
privilege and was overly broad and
unenforceable.

Katz and Committecman Harry
Pappas said Bergen had no place
commenting on an ordinance that
directly involved him.

But Bergen said, "Just like any
other piece of legislation before
that body, it was my priority lo
advise them."

Bergen told Pappas in a memo
through Helen Keyworth, "I would
indicate that I do intend lo bill the

township for the opinion on Ihe
proposed ordinance presented to

' the committee at ihc most recent
meeting, as I do for any opinion on

. proposed legislation."

Pappas suid he couldn't support
any payment to Dorgcn for a legal
opinion on an ordinance, that
Bergen was dirccilv involved in.

"It's a big time conflict of inter-
est. How can you issue a memo on
something that directly affccls you?
Though Herb asked for ihc opinion,
Brirce's common sense should have
dictated lo him (hat he ignore il.
He's the on&-who keeps spouting
off about whiil Is proper."

Pappas also said he felt Bergcn's
charge'for the phone call with Lch-
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In a bid to moke New Jersey's
classrooms safer, the Assembly has
approved three Republican-sponsored
bills thai would create gun-free school
zones and provide for the immediate
expulsion of any student who carries a
gun or uses a weapon to assault
another on school property. •

"We will not allow our schools to
become armed camps," said Assemb-
ly Speaker Garabed "Chuck" Hay-
taian, R-Warrcn. "We will not stand
by while innocent children arc shot
and others live in fear of becoming
victims of violence."

"These bills send a strong message
that if you bring a gun to school, you
will pay a heavy price," added
Assembly Majority Leader Jack Col-
lins, R-Salcm.

Nearly 3,000 juveniles were
arrested last year and charged with

weapons offenses, according to the
Stale Police. The number'of weapons
offenses involving juveniles has
increased steadily during the past sev-
eral years.

This year alone, Haytaian noted,
children have shot .children in schools
in Newark and Jersey City.

"But the problem is not. confined to
the cities," die Speaker warned. "The
arrest of several sludents earlier this
year at a suburban Bergen County
high school on charges of buying and
selling firearms demonstrated the sev-
erity of the situation."

Collins pointed out that nearly
13,000 incidents of violence in New
Jersey schools were reported during
the 1992-93 school year, a 160 per-
cent increase over the previous year.

"In a 1992 survey of a sample of
New Jersey high school students, 19
percent admitted to having carried a

weapon of soinc Vinci during the pre-
vious month," Collins said. "All the
evidence points to a problem that will
only worsen unless we take definitive
action to reserve the trend."

. The Children's Defense Fund says
homicide is now the. third leading
cause of death for clcrncnlary and
middle school children. Between
1979 and 1991, nearly 50,000 child-
ren were killed by guns nationwide.

According to authorities, some
youngslcrs bring guns to school for
protection while others do so because
they think it's "cool."

"Anyone wl)o thinks guns are cool
arc wrong, dead wrong," Haytaian
said. "We have got to convince them
that carrying a gun is an invitation to
tragedy. It can end your life or ruin it
forever."

The firsfbill in the Assembly pack-
age, a committee substitute for A-33

and A-1355, sponsored by Assembly-
men David Russo and Patrick J.
Roma, both R-Bergen, would impose
lough new criminal penalties for wea-,
pons offenses on school property, a
school bus or within 1,000 feet of a
school.

The legislation would moke it:

• A crime of the third degree, pun-
ishable by three to five years in prison
and â  $7,500 fine, for anyone to
knowingly possess a firearm on
schools property without the written
authorization of the institution,
regardless of whether the person hips
valid gun permit or identification
card.

• A crime of the second degree,
punishablo by five to 10 years in pris-
on and a $100,000 fine, to possess a
gun on school property without writ-
ten authorization and without a valid

permit or identification card or to pos-
' sess a gun while on a school bus or

within 1,000 feet of a school.
The second bill, A-2348, the Zero

Tolerance for Guns Act, sponsored by
Assemblymen Stove Corodcmus, R-
Monmouth, and John Rocco, R-
Camden, provides for the automatic
expulsion of any student caught carry-
ing a gun to cjass for one year.

Any. pupil, who is removed would
be placed in an alternative education
program or be provided home instruc-
tion until placement in an alternative
program is possible. Expelled stu-
dents could return to regular classes
after a year, but only after evaluation
by a child study team and at tho dis-

cretion of school principals.
The final bill in the package,

A-2349, also sponsored by Rocco and
Corodcmus, provide for the immedi-
ate removal for one year of any stu-i
dent who uses a weapon to assault
someone at school or on a school bus.
These students would also bo placed,
in alternative education programs for
the duration of their expulsion.

All three measures now aWait con-
sideration in tho state Senate,

The bills follow up on action taken
by the Assembly earlier this year to
raise the age to purchase handguns
from 18 to 21 and to increase the
penalties for the illegal sale of
firearms.
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By Jake llllck
Staff Wrllcr

Eight years of litigation ended this
week when the Clark Township
Council authorized scitlemcnis
between Clark, the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority and ' its nine
member communities.

The council, in its final meeting in
1994, heralded the settlement for its
long-awaited anrival, and its eventual
effect on encouraging property
development.

Clark Mayor Robert Ellcnport
silently gave his approval by softly
clapping as Council President James
Skobo issued the final affirmative
vote.

"I wish to commend the council on
this," Ellcnport said after the three
ordinances passed. "What this does is
lift the threat once and for all of a
sewerage ban. Hopefully, now the
town will be on the way to more ral-
ablcs into the 21 si century."

Councilwoman Marie Soyka
invoked the name of a_ past crusader.
for RVSA settlement.

"It's unfortunate that Carmine Cris-
tiani couldn't be here tonight 16 vole .
on this," she said. "I know it was one
of his babies."

Former Councilman Cristiani was
once Clark's representatives to the
RVSA. ' ,

The settlement passed in the form
of three separate ordinances, only one
of which directly affects Clark.

Clark's settlement means that the
township will pay the borough of Gar-
wood $425,000 and the city of Rah-
way $200,000 before year's end, with
identical and final payments being
made next year. .

The other two ordinances deal with
scitlcnjents between the RVSA and
the nine member communities. Clark,
as a member of the RVSA, was
required lo vote on the other
ordinance!;.

Clark's dispute with the RVSA
started roughly 12 years ago when ihc
township began exceeding the sewage
flow rights it bought in 1951. Back
then, Clark purchased what later
turned out lobe an inadequate amount
of flow rights, sometimes graphically
referred to as "space in the pipe."

Clark, as its population grew, was
sending more waslc through its pipes
than allowed. The RVSA responded
by citing Clark with hefiy, virtually
unpayable fines. Years of litigation
followed with Clark arguing lhat flow
rights as a concept arc obsolete, and
Ihe RVSA curtailing all sewerage
hookups. This meant lhat homeow-
ners couldn't add bathrooms, and
industry couldn't develop property.

Garwooil received the settlement'
because of ils flow, right surplus; the .
borough, which didn't grow like
Clark, bought more rights than they
ever used.

The Rahway settlement is .less con-
tentious and will have little effect on

Clark's future development. For
years, the township, of Winfield
believed it had been sending ils sew-
age through Clark pipes. Winfield
paid Clark for this service.

It was later discovered that the sew-
age was actually going through Rah-
way's pipes. Clark's paymont to Rah-
way is simply a reimbursement for
billing mistakes.

Afler the ordinance passed, Coun-
cilman Jon-Henry Barr asked Busi-
ness Administrator Frank DeRosa,
who was present in the audience, if he

would be signing the checks to Gar-
wood and Rahway. DeRosa said he
would be. '

"Mr. DeRosa, have you ever signed
a check that big?" Barr asked. DeRosa
shook his head in the, negative and
smiled. ^

The other eight members of the
RVSA are Cranford, Springfield,
Woodbridgc, Garwood, Kcnilworth,
Rahway, Wcstficld and Rosello Park.
Members share a common sewage
treatment plant in Rahway.

-Checklist:for elderly depression
Anyone who has encountered four or more of the following symptoms for

more than two \vceks, should seek a physical and a psychological evaluation by

a physician and/or menial health specialist. Professional treatment is suggested

if these symptoms persist with no improvement in mood.
9 A persistent sad, anxious or "empty" mood.

• Loss of interest or pleasure in ordinary activities.

• Decreased energy, fatigue or feeling "slowed down." , »

• Sleep problems like insomnia, oversleeping or early-morning awakening.

• Eating problems like loss of appetite or weight loss or gain.

• Difficulty concentrating, remembering or making decisions.

• Irritability.

• Excessive crying. .

• • • Recurring aches and pains that do not respond to treatment.

, • Feelings of hopelessness or pessimism.

° Feelings of guilt, worlhlcssness or helplessness. . .

• Throughl of death or suicide or making a suicide attcmpl.

. This information has been supplied by the National Institute of Mental

Health Depression Awareness ' Recognition and Treatment Program.
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Incompatible
The ordinance to expand reporting requirements for

persons holding the positions of township attorney and
municipal party chairman, a la Bruce Bergen, is a mean
spirited act of political retribution. It is also a just
ordinance.

Unlike some modern day McCarthyites making unsub-
stantiated allegations marked by ideological crimes and
guilt by 'association, Township Committeemen Jeffrey
Katz and Harry Pappas are quite clear in their allegations.
They say Bergen is in a conflict of interest and he is put-
ting Democrats , and the Township Committee, in an awk-
ward position. • '

Bergen, they say, is in conflict now and will continue to
be beginning in January because he will effectively con-
trol the political viability of the five Democrats who will
be serving on the Township Committee, who arc also his
employers. Bergen manages his supervisors in a sense by
having a say over who runs on the Democratic ticket.

The law firm for which Bergen works contributed
$1,500 to the campaigns of recently elected Democrats
Roy Hirschfeld and Greg Clark. By doing this, Bergen has
placed Hirschfeld and Clark in an impossible situation.
For the two to cast votes to retain Bergen as township
attorney in January is to create the appearance of a back-
room political deal. Hirschfeld and Clark should abstain
on such a vote to avoid any appearance of impropriety.
This is the type of conflict Katz and Pappas have been
complaining about.

Mayor Marcia Forman and others say it is wrong for
Katz and,Pappus to pursue the ordinance because they
will no longer be on the Township Commit tee in January.
Her reasoning is that voters chose Democratic rule in
November and therefore the voters must support the
largely Democratic opinion on Bergen, who became a
campaign issue. W e say "largely Democratic opinion"

. because Democra t ic ) Ann Holmes says she will vote in
favor of the ordinance,{bucking the desires of her fellow
Democrats. I '. ,

Such partisan reasoning reads too far into the expressed
mandate of the people. We would submit that the Novem-
ber election was more a referendum on the demeanor of
Republicans, rather than their ideas about Bergen.

This " the people have spoken for Bergen" reasoning
also places too much faith in democracy. We tend to
doubt that most Springfield voters, or even a significant
minority, were aware of Bergen's role and what it really
meant to them. Such things are mostly the domain of
watchdog citizens and the local media. The electorate at
large is more concerned with paying their bills and worry-
ing how to best care for their children. They do not stay up
nights wondering what Bergen is doing in his spare time.

There is also the argument that the ordinance wojild do
nothing. This isailso wrong. Under state .election law, it-is
permissible for contributors who give less than $200' to go
nameless. The people of Springfield should have access to
knowledge of who provides'the fodder for municipal cam-
paigns, especially given Bergen's enormous power. The
ordinance would enable the public to monitor whether
contributors benefit in the form of 'appointments to politi-
cal posit ions such as planning board or securing contracts
for township business.

Bergen himself issued a memo critical of the ordinance.
He called it overly broad and forayed "into some silly
attempt at constitutional.law more suggestive of Roger
Altman than Oliver Wendell Holmes. Bergen said the
ordinance violates the First Amendment and perhaps the
state constitution.

For Bergen to write a memo commenting on the legali-
ty of an ordinance about himself should show, above all
else, the incompatibility of Bergen 's two positions. He
should do the" right ' t i l ing and resign from one of trie
positions. . >•

Good will to all
This weekend, people all over the world will celebrate

the birth of Jesus, whose teachings have set standards for
life and love that Christians everywhere strive to emulate.
With all the commercialism surrounding the holiday,
Christ's selfless messages often get lost in the confusion.
We'd like to take this opportunity to remind our readers of
the true meaning of Christmas.

Christinas is a time of gift-buying, crowded stores and
overeating. It is also a time of togetherness, as families
and friends gather to share the blessings they have
received during the year. It is a holiday marked by carol
singing, kissing under the mistletoe and attending church.
It is a holiday for children, who on Christmas morning
learn that dreams really do come true if they only believe;
and it is a holiday for adults, who renew old friendships
arid cement new ones with the simple exchange of cards.

For some people, however, Christmas is not a time of
celebration. The. joy permeating throughout the world is a
cruel reminder of their sad existence. These are the people
who have slipped through society's craVks, the down-
trodden and the forgotten. In the,midst of all our celebrat-
ing, it is painful to think ofthe world's lost "children,"
people who regard Christmas as just another day.

As difficult as it is, we ask our readers to contemplate
what life would lie like- without family and friends to fill
the holidays and every day. Then, we ask everyone to
reach out to their fellow human beings and wnhrace them
with the abundance of love that is the hallmark of the
Christinas season. This is a present' anyone can gi\(c; one
size fits all and the more people you give it to, the more of
it you have.

Remember: I.ove, humanity's most precious gift, has
no monetary value. This is the legacy Christ left the world
and his followers. • • •

TKis

IN THE SPIRIT —Matthew
Maderla, a kindergarten
student at Sandmeier
School In Springfield, cer-
tainly seems ready for the
upcoming holidays. Just as
we wish Matthew a happy
holiday season, we wish all
residents of Springfield and
Mountainside a Merry
Christmas and Happy New
Year.

MM Hoi ''

Katz: and Pappas, have crossed the line
Commiitccman Jeff Knlz is without

limits. Established law requires politi-
cal parties to report the amount and
origin of all contributions, which then
becomes public information. Com-
mitlccman Harry Pappas has used this
source to announce perfectly routine
'contributions to the Democratic Parly,
but, in his inimitable fashion, with
expressions of great alarm and out-
rage, suggesting all kinds of nefarious
dealings. Yet, in response lo my
repented questioning, he has been
unable to identify any single instance
of misconduct. He stays clear of mak-
ing direct accusations, but neverthe-
less, plants the suggestion that they
might exist. Thus he creates a talking
issue which he then exploits by quot-
ing himself.

Mr. Katz has carried the technique
a quantum leap forward. He has intro-
duced ;ln ordinance imposing puni-
tively stringent reporting require-
ments applying only to Bruce ftcrgen,
implying a venal use of his dual role
as township attorney and chairman of
the Democratic Party. Like Mr.. Pup-
pas, he too has been unable to actually
identify any abuse of ethical conduct.

Unfortunately, for Katz and Pap-

in
Christmas is a magical lime of year,

a lime when the heart grows lighter
and miracles abound. If .we've been
lucky, our lives have been touched in
a special w;ry by something uncx-
plainable, something that changes our
lives forever. . !

I will never forget Christmas 1,988.
The events of the past few years had
taken Ihcir loll on me. Nearly every-
thing had gone wrong, .and there
wasn't much to live for. My children
had gone lo live with their father in
California a few years earlier, lured
by an easier lifestyle and more money
than (heir struggling mom could pro-
vide. My uphill battle to become a
journalis] seemed lo be going
nowhere, aiid lhen the final blow of
finding myself alone on Christmas
was more than I could bear.

On Christmas Eve that year when I
lefi work. I heard my fellow workers'
laughter and listened to the plans
everyone had for the holidays, but I
fell no joy. Trudging home to my
apartment, I sat on the couch in the
(lark, trying to make sense of the past,
wondering why everything had fallen
apart, ll was very painful. I fell like. I
had failed al just about everything I
had attempted, and I couldn't fix thai.

, 1 could hear Christmas music play-
ing as shoppers hurried along the
street, their laughter echoing long
after Ihey were gone. C!lancing al my
answering machine, I saw thai no one
had called. There were no messages
ol cheer or Inviialiqns to I'esiive holi-
day parties.

' Sighing, 1 turned on a lighi and
realized I didn't even have a Christ-
mas tree this year. That was unusual
for me, but I fell, what was the sense,
even the strings of lights didn't work.

Feeling sorry for myself, 1 left llie
aparimcm and drove aimlessly
through llie deserted slreels of town,
parking llie car and walking for a
while. Standing on a bridge 1 had
crossed many times before, I watched
the water move quickly below me,
and lor llie lirsi time in my life won-
dered i( tlie world would be lustier off
without me.

ll was, a foreign thought for one
who whistled her way llmmgh life,
awakened luippy every day and found
joy in just about everything. Hut my
lieail was heavy thai night. It was
Chiisliuas, and tlieie would be no
packages under the tree, no joy as my
teen-agers leased and joked, liven-

Be Our
Guest
By Herbert Slote

pas, they have rcpctitcdly said their
concerns would be alleviated if
Bergen resigned from his chairman-

. ship. In ihcir single-minded enmity,
they choose to disregard the fact that
ihis would make no difference in
Bergen's opportunities for malfea-
sance. Their iruc motive is revealed
— not lo protect the community, but
lo punish Bruce Bergen. •

This is the heart "of. the' matter.
Whether or not he is chairman,
Bergen's activity and influence within
ihc Democratic Party would be neith-
er more nor less than it has been.
Whatever opportunity may now exist
for conflict of interest would remain
unchanged. But his yielding of ihc
party chair would satisfy Katz and
Pappas, illuminating the fact thut ihcir
concerns with ethical values is only
lip service. The actual motive is to

Shenanigans
By Cheryl Hehl
Managing Editor

they had forgotten to send a card, or
call. As I went back over my life, I
realized there were more times when I
didn't do things instead of doing
them, of loves lost and never found,
and personal achievement missed by a
mile.

I remember putting my head down
on the cold railing and praying for
help; and hoping someone would hear
inc. I don't know if, I would have
jumped off the bridge that night. 1
never had a chance lo ponder tho
thought longer than a few seconds
because out of nowhere came the
sound of the most bcauiiful singing I
had ever heard.

"Oh Holy Night....the slurs are
brightly shining...it is the night of the
dear Savior's birth...Fall on your
knees...Oh hear tho angels sing-
ing....Oh night divinc....Oh night
when Christ was bom." '

It was impossible riot lo listen, to
wonder at the beauty of the song that
broke through the stillness of the
night. Then I realized that the weight
of the world had lilted and I felt a
sense of pence I had not fell in many
years.

As I 4uirrie<l to the car, I remem-
bered ibwas Christmas Eve und may-
be, just maybe, I could still find a tree.
When T turned on llio radio and llie
same song I heard -on the bridge was
playing, I figured it was just u coinci-
dence. But something told me it
wasn't. I brushed aside the thought,
steering the car along the main drag,
where I hoped I could find n tree.

Jtisl when I was about to give up
and Him the car around, I saw a lot
where lights still bluzed. A miracle, I
thought, as I leaped from the car. Rac-
ing' through, the few trees that
.remained on the lot, I headed to the
shed where I saw a liglil, hut I stopped
in my tracks when I heard llio music.

"Fall on your knees...oh lir.m- '•"•
angels' voiccs...Oh night cliviitc.-.Oli
night when Christ was bom."
This was too much of u coinci-

dence, I though!, knocking on the
door to the shed. The man who
opened tho door had a twinkle in hid
eye and seemed happy to see me.

score in a personal. vendetta and to
create a talking issue for the next elec-
tion. Nowhere, in all this, is any com-
munity purpose served.

How Katz chose to implement this
maneuver is most revealing of his
character. Without discussion in com-
millco, Katz drafted the ordinance and
sent il to the Springfield Leader, in
deliberate contravention of the normal
procedure. It is the official responsi-
bility of the town clerk, Mrs. Key-
worth, to submit notices for publica-
tion. No one else has the authority to
do so. The published notice carried
the names, as if signed, of Mrs. Key-
worth and Mayor Forman. Neither of
them, nor I, was aware of the ordi-
nance,, its content or intention, and
certainly neither Keyworth nor For-
man knew their names were attached
lo it. •

In the act of demanding a higher
standard of ethics for others, Mr. Katz
has sunk to tho total abandonment of
his own ethics. Expcctr o no one to
notice, he has defamed himself for the
sake of a cheap and pointless act of
political vengeance. Tins is hypocrisy
al its most naked.

I started the past year without many
illusions, bul nevertheless , wilh
respect for Mr.Xatz and Mr. Pappas,
and sought reason to maintain it as
lime went by. Any remaining shred of
that respect has vanished as I watched
them, these last few weeks before
leaving office, impose (heir narrow
will upon the community which had
rejected thorn. At the end, I should
have liked to shake hands1 with them
us responsible adversaries. Instead, I
can only think "good riddance," a
message already sent by ihc voters.
There is great latitude in the give

and lake of political maneuvering, but
even in this arena there are limits. Mr.
Katz and Mr. Pappas have crossed the
line into open hypocrisy and deceit in
the creative use of innuendo, distor-
tion and misrepresentation. •

Mr. Kulz has disgraced his profes-
sion, his position as commiitccman,
his political party and himself. After
nino years in public office, he leaves
without honor. As for Mr. Pappas,
well, everybody knows Mr. Pappas.

Herbert Slotc Is a member of the
Springfield Township Connnltll-u.

"First, loll- me something. Is that a
radio station or a tape, or what?" I
asked, wondering if the man would
think, I was crazy.

"I don't have any music playing,
young lady," ho replied, motioning to
mo lo como out of the cold.

"What can I do for you on this
Christmas Eve?" he asked, but never
gtivc me a chance lo answer.

"If it's a tree you want, it is a tree
you will gel," he said, lcadin" ""• out
lo the lot.

Within minutes, he had tied a tree
on the roof of my car and bid me fure-
wcil. Strangely, when I glanced-in the
mirror, darkness had replaced the area
where the lights had blazed so bright-
ly. Il seemed like no one was there.
With everything thut had happened, I
accepted the oddity of the moment
and hurried home to put up my Iree.

Humming to myself, I dragged the
tree up ihc stairs and managed to gel it
into the tree stand. I'd like to say it
didn't faze me when I look a clfuncc
and plugged in the tree lights and they
worked. But it did, Something was
going on here, I suid lo myself,
remembering that the lights luul not
worked for two years.

It was then that I noticed the lighl
Hashing on my answering machine.
Someone had'called! When I heard
my kids' voitcs saying "Merry
Christmas, Mom," I realized that
something very/special was happen-
ing to me thai night. And something
else told me thai everything was about
lo change. And it did.

That night, as I dccornicd the tree, I
lume'd on the radio and wasn't at all
suqiriscd to hear the song that was
playing. It seemed to be the only one
playing that night, and it seemed to be
playing just for me.

From that pighl forward, I begun lo
sec life differently. A now compas-
sion for people that had never been
there before filled my heart. And
slowly, my life began jo change. I
didn't know it then, but I hud nlrendy
met a injm who had been searching for
me all. his life. Later, he would
become my husband. My career us a
journalist, soared , that' year,, and
strangely, a few years later, my
daughter would return home for good.

Every Christmas since thai night in '
1988, something special has hap-
pened to remind me that this time of
ycur is indeed magical. But I have
learned not lo question what occurs.
You sec, some things can be.
explained and others can't.

This year, my son, whom I haven't
seen since the summer of 1988, called
and asked to come home. Even
though il was just a few weeks before
Christmas and everyone said I would
never get him a flight home from
California, I smiled. Somehow I knew
it wouldn't be a problem, and I was
right. .

I learned a valuable lesson that
night in 1988, one I will never forget.
And if someone lei Is me they don't-
believe in miracles, I will have to dis-
agree. Wouldn't you?
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Now is the ideal time to make resolutions
iThe beginning of the new year is an

ideal time lo make financial resolu-
tions for the coming year. Tho New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants cautions you to be realis-
tic in formulating these resolutions.
You're more likely to be successful if
they resemble a "to do" list and not a
"wish" list. Here arc 10 resolutions
suggested by CPAs.

• Organize your financial records.
Before you can gain control of your
financial life, you need to take control
of the paperwork. Find permanent
records such as birth certificates, the
deed to your property, insurance poli-
cies, and other important documents.
Store them in a safe, fireproof loca-
tion. For other records, such as medi-
cal bills, loan agreements, and bank
and investment statements, establish a
clearly marked filing system. Bo sure
you keep tax returns and related
records for at least six years.

• • Calculate net worth. Your net
worth serves as a benchmark for mea-
suring attainment of your financial
goals. To arrive at your net worth, add
the current value of your assets —
what you own"— and subtract your
liabilities —• what you owe.

Money
Management

• Minimize consumer debt. If your
liabilities include high-interest, con-
sumer debt, you should formulate a
debt reduction plaa Set realistic
target dates for repaying your debt.'
Keep in mind that if you have money
silting in. a bank account earning only
3 percent or 4 percent interest, you
can irhprove your overall return sig-
nificantly by using some of that
money to pay off a credit card balance
on which you are paying 18 percent
interest.

• Monitor your investment portfo-
lio. Review your portfolio to keep
your investments balanced. Don't
concentrate your holdings in any one
area, industry, or company. Diversifi-
cation is your best protection against
risk of a loan.

• Develop, a plan for saving more.
Formulaic both long-term and short-
term savings goals. A budget can help
you determine how much money you
can realistically set aside in savings

each month. Make it a point to con-
centrate to your savings or investment
plan regularly. To get yourself'into
tho savings habit, call your bank, cre-
dit union, brokerage firm, or mutual •
fund company and arrange to have
money automatically deducted from,
your paycheck or checking account
every month and transferred lo a sav-
ings or investment account.

• Review your life insurance. At
certain times in your life, such as
when you arc raising a family, you
may require more insurance. Once
your home mortgage is paid and your
children are living on their own, your
need for life insurance may lessen.

• Check your homeowner's policy.
It's wise to insure your home for 100
percent of its replacement value —
what it would cost to repair or rebuild
the house at today's prices. Although
some companies periodically increase
your coverage to meet rising costs,
it's your responsibility to make sure
you have sufficient coverage.

• Fund your rcjjrcmcnt plan. The
best way to ensure a comfortable
retirement is to begin saving now. The
money you contribute lo an Individual
Retirement Account, Simplified

Employee Pension Plan, Keogh, or
401(k) plan earns interest in a tax-
deferred basis. Resolve to make your
1995 contribution early in the year
and you'll earn a full year's interest
that compounds tax-free.

• Update your will. A will ensures
that your assets will be disbursed to
your family and your heirs in accor-
dance with your wishes. If you don't
have a will, have one drawn up. If you
do have a will, review it to see if il
needs to be updated in response to any
changes in your family status or your
financial situation.

• Get an early start on your taxes.
Gather documents you'll need to sub-
stantiate valuable lax deductions on
your 1994 returns. Also, determine
whether you'll need help from a CPA
or others in preparing your return.
Starting early will give you lime you
need to select a qualified tax prepurcr.

Money Management Is a'wcckly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Professional Accountants.

letters to the editor
It's most distressing
To the Editor: .

I am writing to express an opinion as a resident of Springfield that I find most
distressing. .

As our taxes continue to go up each year, I'm sure that companies arc being
paid on a per-pound basis for the rccyclables they collect in Springfield. This is
despite Iho fact that we sort Ihc garbage, reducing the-volume of trash.

These companies place relatively strict guidelines on how they \vant the
rccyclables packaged. I am sure that many readers of this column have found
Ihcir rccyclables left on their front lawn, when they were packaged to a lesser
degree than what the company' wanted. ' ,

At leust iwo such incidents have occurred to me: Once I did not place a lie
around u single piece of cardboard, and so il was left behind. When I addressed
this, I was told that the tie was needed to make the job easier for the person on
Ihc recycling truck. I find il kind of difficult to understand how somebody who
is obviously healthy and able to lift fairly heavy containers cannot lift a single
piece of cardboard without a string around it.

I have nlso found thai those picking up the.rccyclables also remove colored
ncwspaiw, but not magazines, from the newspaper pile and leave them behind.
Of course Ihis occurred during a rain storm, leaving a pilo of soggy newspapers
on my lawn. , •

Again I was told that this was due to the fuct that colored newspaper is sup-
posed to be placed along with iho mail and magazines that wo recycle. It again
seems to me that if il is Hint much of a problem the smnll umounl of colored
newspaper can be removed and placed wilh mnil bundles on the truck bul again
ihcy chose to leave them behind.

The point of all this is that we must gifiwrap our trash for companies Ihnt are
paid with our lax. dollurs to collect it. I find it absolutely appalling that'certain
people have elected to make recycling a science rather thai) simply iho sorting
of garbage il really is. As a taxpayer, I feel that I do not have |o gifiwrap my,
garbage to hnvc it picked up. >

Robert Roland
Springfield

It's not only Republicans
To ihe Editor:

By the time this letter is published, Ihe Planning Board meeting on the nfford-
• able housing plan will be over, and probably the vote oil whether or not. it
should be adopted will be over too. If we do have the lime to vole on tho plan, it
will be clear by now that I was against the plan in its present form. However, ir.y
feelings were not then and are not now politically motivated.

In a letter to tho editor published lust week, William Ruocco, the titular head
of ihc Springfield Republicun Party, tried lo make it seem thai only Republicans
care about ihc people in Springfield. I don't think he and his little bond ̂ repre-
sent ihc real-Republicans in this town. It wasn't just Democrats who defeated
Katz and Cuppa in tho lust local election. Many Republicans crossed the line to

. vole against the "Hurry Pappas Party."

CH I I P REN SWEAR
Brand Names at Discounted Prices

Wow! I'm going to
Kidding Around Childrenswear

for all my last minute

I Purchase of $50 or more
| Good thru 12/24/94
• May not bo comblnod with othor opoclalo

Froo Gift Wrapping (Play Area ' . Easy Parking

Sizes: New Born to Girls 16 ° Boys 20
Vlllano Shopping Contor HOLIDAV HOURS:
NowProvldonco Mon-Sat flam-Opm ,
(900)508-1060 Sunday 11nm-7pnwV

The truth is that a majority of the Republicans in this town are ashamed that
Ihis handful of miscreants represent the leadership of their party. In an attempt
lo show solidarity among Springfield Republicans, Ruocco's letter was full of
paragraphs that started with "We want." The "We" ostensibly meant Republi-
cans, anil the paragraphs went on to.outlinc specific ways to solve the affordable
housing problem. The editor's note slated that the entire Republican municipal
committee approved this letter. Of course, (he editor couldn't know that this
committee is made up of people who arc hand picked by Ruocco, and who vote
to keep him on his ihrone. n

Clearly, his letter was an attempt to gel back the voters he and his few cohorts
lost by backing Harry Pappas. However, in spite of ihe voters' obvious denunci-
ation of Pappas in Springfield and throughout tho county, Ruocco, Katz, Mar-
shull and .their lillle clique of so-called Republicans continue to support him.

There were many errors of commission and omission in Ruocco's letter.
There were errors in his calculations, his version of ihe political make-up of the
board, and his claim Ihnt there is "no penalty for not complying with COAH's
order." To add to all lhat, Ruocco conveniently forgot to mention that his bud-
dies, Kiilz and Marshall, were on the committee thai,came up with this afford-
able housing plan lhat tliey are suddenly voting against.

As I said before, by the time ihis loiter is published, there is a good chance
thai I too will have voted against the plan in its current form. Knowing Ruocco; .
I am certain thai he and his "Republicans" didn't devise the plan for which they
are taking credit. Basically, I have no problem with most of this "now way to
go," bul I do. have a problem with the way it is being proposed.

Partisan politics is tearing this community upart. A handful of small-time
political hacks on both sides keep using anythng they can to mnkc the other side
look had. Oes, half-truths, innuendoes and even character assassination arc all
tools of their trade nnd the people of our community arc the constant losers of
this continual buttle. It's lime for Ihc citizens of Springfield to get rid of these
muckrakers who care .more for their little fiefdoms than for the people.

Philip Kurnos, Member
1 Springfield Planning Board

Let Whitman step in
To ihc Editor: ' •

I Ihink it's about time for Gov. Christine Whitman to break her silence about
the coriirovcrscy in Springfield about the affordable housing for low-income
middle class people.

As I understand it, ihis project is not .welfare or charily of any kind.
Whnt I gatheV in tho newspapers is lhat it has to do wilh the proper locnlion

llie township of Springfield will use for the buildings.
If I am right thus Tar, Ihc citizens of Springfield cannot make the decision. It

is time for tho governor of the state of New Jersey to step in nnd give an opinion
or a suggestion thai would be the final word. I think that would help in bringing
some sensible conclusion.

She was elected to govern, now let her govern.
• George Ginsberg

Springfield
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Have you ever asked

Why are funerals so expensive?
Well, they do not have to be.

John M. Gorny Funeral Service Inc.
We offer dignified alternative funeral plans.
We cover all of NJ with personalized service

to alt faiths.
For complete information call 1-201-^45-7887.

Address - 1914 New York Avenue
Union City, Nj 07087 •

John M. Gorny Manager
NJ L i c e n s e # 3 5 6 3 .' ' . ' •

?

DEN CENTER
251 West Northfield Rd.
mile east of Livingston Circle

Livingston, NJ

December 23rd through December 31st
Yes, we will be open on Monday December 26th

• 30% OFF Dept 56 accessories

• Selected Seasonal Flags 50% OFF

All other flags 25% OFF'

• All Christmas Merchandise 50% OFF

All other merchandise including
Dept 56 Lighted Houses and

• up to 6 0 % OFF on Selected Items
Gifts • Gadgets • Gourmets

450 Springfield Ave • Summit
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1291 StuyvusaiUAvonui)
CAAPLEWOOD 4G3Vnllt]y.Slruot
ORANGE 170 Scotland Road

:'W> LlboityStioot

Dooiin't uvuiybucly luivu
a box ol dolhifuj that llioy

huvo hmm nui;miii(| to
i lor a lonf) limo.,.hui
noithur tho pluco nni

opportunity lo briny thttm in?

II that sounds liko you.
hunt's an opportunity to
domilo your dothincj to
pooplo who roally nuod

it..during Worrall Community
NuwspaptHb' HOLIDAY

CLOTHING DRIVE (or tho
hoinoloiis in Ussox find

Union countios,

Thoru's novur boon a
bitlliu timo lo yo lluouijh

your ctoiiolsi tmd CtilHnuts
than now...tlu.i[(> aio pooplo

who din and. will u:;i> youi
donation

Woaso drop off you)
clothing at ono of tho
drop-off points listed

hiilow by Wodnondny,
Docombor21^t, All

donations will bo <jivun to Iho
homuluss :ihollo(S on

. Ihuiiiday, Oocumlior :!L'nd...
^ just In tlmu (oi tho holiday

Plmiuu do your pail to
luil|) tho homuloss.

Uonnto today.
You'll bo (jlnd you did.

\ 'I
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GOP holding its breath on Clean Air Act
"Congress has imposed ihis

extremely intrusive program on the
stale, and the Legislature needs to
know if the new Congress is going to
keep these requirements or start relax-
ing them . . ."

This excerpt from a recent letter
sent by Sen. Joe Kyrillos, R-
Monmoulh, to the new GOFCongress
underscores the cowardly way our
political leaders in Trcniofi have
.handled the implementation of the
Clean Air Act. Signed byyormcr Pres-
ident George Bush in 1990, this bipar-
tisan law took more than a decade to
pass, and is our nation's most realistic
shot at ensuring that one day, all
Americans will breathe cleaner air.

It was more than 20 years ago that
the original Clean Air Act was passed.
But because it was relaxed so often,
the nation fell short on clean air goals.
The law had to he made tougher. The
1990 version anticipated lame lasl-
mlnutc excuses from 'states and
imposed irreversible deadlines •—
Feb. 2 is the'biggie — along with hef-
ty sanctions for noncompliancc.

Specifically, the loss of hundreds of
millions of dollars in crucial highway
projects, like [he widening of Route
287 bctwcen'22 and 24 or the extend-
ing of Rome 18 in Piscalaway. Tho
worst-case scenario has the state los-
ing S2.3 billion in federal highway
funds and $70,000 in jobs over the
next five years.

New Jersey has the second worst
pollution problem in the nation —
only California is worse.

We're talking ground-level ozone
or "smog," carbon monoxide, sulfur
dioxide and lead to name a few. This
stuff is a killer for senior citizens, pre-
gnant women, people with chronic
heart and lung disease, and children.
Many experience shortness of breath,
pain when inhaling, wheezing and
coughing.

The Northeast has a big problem
with auto emissions. In fact, the

PUBLIC NOTICE

.NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
.. (L.S-.) STATE Op, NEW JERSEY TO: BAR-

BARA L. VERRICO, HER HEIRS, DEVI-
SEES AND PERSONAL REPRESENTA-
TIVES. AND HER, THEIR OR ANY OF
THEIR SUCCESSORS IN RIGHT, TITLE
AND INTEREST.

YOU ARIL HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED lo corvo upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG, BECKER & ACKERMAN,
ESOS;, Plaintiff's atlornoys, whoso
nddrooc la 1139 Spruco Drlvo, Mounlnln-
sldo, Now Jorsoy 07092-0024, telophono
number 1-000-233-0500. an AnGWor to tho

i I i i I
500. an AnGWor to tho

Complaint fllod In n civil action. In which
UT K Is plalnllff, and
UARBARA L. VERRICO. ol n l . oro dofon-

i l Ct

UNI
plai

ITED
ct

JERSEY BANK Is

ckutlr,, ponding In trio Suporlor Co
Jorsoy, Chnncory- Division, Union County,

d b l D k o t No F135G l l

porlor Court of Now
y, y , unty,

and bonilnn Dockot No. F-135G9-94 wllhln
thllyllv (35) dnys nflor Docombr 22

l
ao
L.

D k o 5 llhn
thlrly-llvo (35) dnys nflor Docombor 22,
1004, nxctur.lvo of such dnto. If you fall lo
do so,' judnmonl by dofaull may bo
rondorod nnnlnsl you for tho rotlot
domnndod In tho Complaint. You Dhnll fllo
your Answor and proof of corvlco In dupll-
cato with Iho Clork ol tho Suporlor Court of
Now Jorsoy, Hughor, Jur.llco Complex -
CN-071. Tronlon, Now Joriioy 08625, In
accordanco with Iho rulOB of clv|l practice
and procoduro.

This acllon has boon Inslltulod for lho
purpoao of (1) forocloalna. a MorlQn
dntod Mnrch 3, 1069 mado by Barbara L.
Vorrlco, as mortgagor,. to Unltod Jorsoy
Bank, rocordod on March G, 1909 In Book
MB-3955 of Mongnans for Union County,
Pogo 7Q0; and (2) lo rocovor possession of,
and concomG promisor commonly known
as 445 Morris Avonuo, Unit D1, Sprlngflold,

' Now Jorsoy.
It you aro unnblo lo obtnln an nllornay,

you may communlcnlo with tho Now Jorsoy
Slain Bar* Association by calling (609)
394-1101., You mny also contact , tho
Lnwyor Rotorrnl Sorvlco of lho Coumy of
vonuo by calling 1-000-353-4715. It you
ennnot afford an nllornoy, you may commu-
nlcnlo with ttio Lognl Sorvlcos offlco of tho
C o u n l y of vonuo by c a l l i n g
1-000-550-1042.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

.implcmenuuion of a stricter auto
inspection program is the cornerstone
of New Jersey's plan to meet the
upgraded federal clean air standards.
Tighter inspections will account for
"41 percent of the reduction of smog-
producing emissions by 1996."

None of this can happen without
ihc Legislature acting. Because they
and Gov. Christine Whitman have
been consumed with other priorities
that reaped immedfate political bene-
fits like cutting the income tax and
fast-tracking Megan's Law, any seri-
ous debate on an upgraded auto emis-
sions program has been ignored.

Everybody in Trenton knew the
Environmental Protection Agency's
Feb. 2 deadline was staring them in
the face, and they acted as if no one
would notice if they did nothing.
Some high-ranking Republican legi-
slators arc under the delusion tho EPA
is bluffing about the deadline and sub-
sequent 'economic sanctions.

Now, with backs lo the wall, our
leaders do what all cowards do when
lime is running oul. They ask for a
last-minuie reprieve. They say the.
clean-air standard is top hard to meet.
They point the finger at others. Stale
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion officials are saying New Jersey
can't meet the clean air standards
unless Pennsylvania factories stop
sending pollution across the border.

Maybe most pathetic of all, Whit-
man is leading the effort to organize
other stales with severe pollution
problems — they also face sanctions
— and lobby the new Congress to
change the act as an "unfunded feder-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Y'.'U, DARDARA L. VERRICO, HEH
HEIRS, DEVISEES AND PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVES, AND HER. THEIR
OR ANY OF THEIR. SUCCESSORS IN
RIQHT, TITLE AND INTEREST ARE
MADE PARTY DEFENDANTS TO THE
ABOVE FORECLOSURE ACTION
BECAUSE BARBARA L. VERRICO EXE-
CUTED THE PLAINTIFF'S NOTE AND
MORTGAGE BEING FORECLOSED
HEREIN AND MAY OE LIABLE FOR ANY
DEFICIENCY AND BECAUSE BARBARA
L. VERRICO IS THE OWNER OF
RECORD OF THE MORTQAGED PRE-
MISES BEING FORECLOSED HEREIN
AND FOR ANY LIEN, CLAIM OR INTER-
EST YOU MAY HAVE IN, TO OR
A G A I N S T THE M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES.

DONALD F:. PHELAN, CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

U3500 Sprlngtlold Londor, •
Docombor 21, 1094 (FOG: $27.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
RAHWAY VALLEY SEWERAGE
AUTHORITY, THE TOWNSHIPS OF
CLARK, CRANFORD AND WOOD-
BRIDGE: THE BOROUGHS. OF GAR-
WOOD, KENILWORTH AND ROSELLE
PARK, THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

TAKE NOTICE. Ihnl lho foronolng ordl-
nonco was passod nnd npprovoa nl a rogu-
Inr mooting of tho Township Commltloo of
lho Township of Sprlnnflold In lho Counly of
Union and Slnlo of Now Joisoy hold on
Tuesday ovonlng, Docombor 13, 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clork

U3574 Sprlngflold Loiidor,
Docombor 21. 1004 (Foo: so.00)

a! niandale" that puts unfair pressure
on the states. Given Ihe state's track
record in doing the same Ihing to local
governments, such a charge is incon-
sistent at best.

Why all the last-minute games?
Our politicians say they're only Iry-

ing to do' what's best for us. An
upgraded emissions test will lake lon-
ger to conduct. If poorly coordinated,
this could lead to a longer wail in line.
It will cost the average motorist $12 to
S15 a year in increased fees. For those
who fail the tougher lesl, the cost for
repairs could go into the hundreds.

The governor is expected lo call a
special session of ihc Legislature.to
take up the auto emissions issue. But
her recent lobbying efforts are send-
ing mixed signals. It's no wonder
there arcn'l nearly enough votes to,
pass such a controversial measure. Up
lor re-election next year, legislators
don't want lo be on record supporting
an upgraded emissions tesl thai could
anger voters, while Whitman comes
oul smelling like a rose.

C. Everett Koop, former Untied
States surgeon general, once told mo

m an interview that there "are no
"simple solutions" to. complex public
policy issues; rather, "only a Series of
difficult and potentially painful
choices."

If we truly want lo reduce pollution
and make breathing a little easier for
children, the elderly and those with
asthma, then we're going to have lo
pay a price. I think our politicians
underestimate how much we care
about the quality of our air.

Then again, maybe I'm wrong and
all these last-minute antics accurately
reflect "ihc will of llic people." But if
that's true, then this is an opportunity
for genuine leadership and courage.
Imagine making voters angry and
risking one's rc-clcclion in the name
of a cleaner and more healthy
environment.

Steve Adubnto Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex Counly, Is an
instructor of public administration .
nnd mass media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and the host of "Caucus: New •
Jersey" on public television.

Food for the needy
R. Mangels & Co., Realtors and its workers arc conducting a food drive for'

the needy.
Anyone wishing to make a contribution of canned or nonpcrishablc foods can

do so by dropping it off at Mangels, 367 Chestnut St., Union, Monday through
Friday between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., or Saturday and Sunday between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Anyone wishing to make a donation should send a check payable to the
Towaship of Union, Director of Welfare Trustees Account.

Failh Leon, an employee with Mangels, has Offered to pick up donations. She
will go lo local merchants to solicit gift certificates for perishable foods which
will also be given to ihc Department of Human Services, where it will be distri- .
bulcd to those in need.

When in doubt, just
say you were 'ihere
How many times have you met a

person who was cither at or near an
important event?

If all the people who said they
were at ihe baseball game in Sep-
tember 1951 when Bobby Thomp-
son of the N. Y. Giants hit that fam-
ous homo run off Ralph Branca of
Ihe Brooklyn Dodgers on that dark
and dismal day 43 years ago, the
total attendance at that game would
have been 764,521.

The same holds Iruo aboul that
famous 1956 World Series game
between ihe New York Yankees
and the Dodgers when Don Larsen
of the Yankees pitched that infam-
ous perfect game. Again, if all the
fans who said they were at the
game, the attendance had to be
964,398.

You can also go back to other
events such as the assassination of
President John F. Kennedy. If you
believe all those who claim they
were in Dallas that day, half Ihe
population of the United Slates was
in Texas on Nov. 22, 1963.

Although not as important as
other key events in history, there
must have been close lo 1 million
people in the stands when Joe

As I ' '
See. It
By Norman Rauscher

Namath quarterbacked the under-
dog N.Y. Jets to a Super Bowl win
over the Baltimore Colts in 1969.

I guess there's no real harm done
when one tells a little white lie that
they were in attendance at an
important cvcnl when they weren't.
Who would know and who cares?
There are those who like to do a
little bragging lhat they saw history
in ihe making.

So, if Ihere arc those among us
who would exaggerate iheir roles in
certain historical events, no harm is
done.

Did I ever tell'you lhat I carried
one of William the Conqueror's
banners when he invaded England
in 1066?

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit,
Is an active member of the Sum-
mit community.

PUBLIC NOTIGE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD '•
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. J

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS WITHIN THE FIRE DEPART-
MENT IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY FOR THE YEAR
1994 AND 1995

TAKE NOTICE, lhat lho forogolna ordl-
nanco was passed and approvod nl n regu-
l ti f lh T h i C l t t f

p pp g
lar mooting of lho Township Commlttoo of

wnship o Spl
o f N Jorsoy

Tuosdny ovonlng, Docombor 13, .1994.
HELEN E K E Y T

m t n g of l o Tonship Commlttoo of
lho Township of Sprlnnflold In lho County of '
Union and Stnlo of Now Jorsoy hold on
T , Docombor 13, 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
' i Township Clork

U3572 Sprlnallold Londor, •
Docombor 21. 1094 (Foo: $7.50)

' 'TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
RENT LEVELING BOARD

•COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.
TAKE NOTICE, thai lho Rogutnr Mooting

of lho Roni Lovollng Board, nchodulod far
Thursdny, Docombor 29, 1094 has boon
cnncollod. .

Knlhloan D. Wlonlowokl
Socrolnry

U3500 Sprlngllold Londor,
Docombor 21, 1994 (Foo: S4.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J. •

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP OLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
RAHWAY VALLEY SEWERAGE
AUTHORITY, THE TOWNSHIPS OF
CLARK, CRANFORD AND WOOD-
BRIDGE, THE BOROUGHS OF GAR-
WOOD. KENILWORTH AND ROSELLE
PARK, THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

TAKE NOTICE, lhat lho foronolng ordl-
nnnco was pnssod nnd approved nl a rogu-
Inr mooting of lho Township Cpmmllloo of
tho Township of Sprlngllold In lho County of
Union nnd Stalo ol Now Jorsoy hold on
Tuosdny ovonlng, Docombor 13, 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clork

U3573 Sprlnallold L6ador,
Docombor 21, 1004 ' (Foo: 59.00)

HIT A WINNER WITH OUR BRACELETS

1 Ct. TW = $ 499
2 Ct. TW = 999
3 Ct. TW = 1599

Union
1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union o 908-687-9050

Union Holiday Houra
Mon.-Fii. 10 A.M.-0:45 PM

Snt. 10 A.M.-G:45 P.M.
' Sun. 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

inl Ciodil Available f̂ njor Credit Ciids Accoplud

4 Ct. TW = 1999
5 Ct. TW = 2499

All Bracelets 14 KYG

Nutley ,
211 Franklin Ave.

1 Nutley o 201-667-4466
Nutloy Holiday Houfs

: Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
Sot. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

Sun. 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. •
"Wo liuy Gold & Diamonds'

tractors
Dr. John Klriakatls
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional ollico, providing.non-lr\vur,iyo.
conaotvnlivo euro, Y-wo conoulUillon hhd
oxaminnlton Woith $160 In soivlco3,
Coll (or dotallo P0B-0G4-3331.
1042 Salom fid., Union.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOY-
MENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1991 AND 1095

TAKE NOTICE, lhal tho forogolng ordl-
nnnco wns pnssod nnd approvoa nl arogu-
lur mdollna of lho Township Commltloo of
lho Tovvnanlp of Sprlnallold in tho County b(
Union nnd Slato of Now Jorsoy hold on
Tuiifidny ovonlno, Docombor 13, 1904.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clork

OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD FOR THE YEAR 1994, 1995"

TAKE NOTICE, thnl lho forogolng ordl-
nanco wns possod and appravoa at a regu-
lar mooilna of lho Township Commlttoo of
tho Township of Sprlnaflold In lho County of
Union and Stnlo of Now Jorsoy hold on
Tuesday ovonlng, Docombor 13, 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clork

U357O Sprlngflold Londor,
Docombor 21, 1094 (Foo: SO.00)

T
U3G71 Sprlngflold Londor.
Oocombor 2f, 1094 " (Foo: $0.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-
ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN
OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COMPEN-
SATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYEES IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIFI D IN THE COUNTY

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
• COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihoro will bo an
Organization Mooting of lho Township
Commlltoo Suncjay. January 1, 1995 at
1:30 p.m.. Council Room, Municipal
Building.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clork

U356O Sprlngtlold Loador,
Docombor 21, 1994 (Foo: $4.25)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tho
. Offico of lho Tnx Assoosor, Borough of

Mounlalnsldo.'1305 Routo 22, Maunlnln- .
sldo, NJ will bo opon to tho public for rovlow
of tho 1095 Tax Assessor's books on Janu-'
ary 4, 1095 bolwoon tho hours of 7:00 p.m.
lo 0:00 p.m. Call (000) 232-2409 If Ihoro oro
any quondam;.

Ruth M. ROOD
Socrotary

U3594 Mounlnlnoldo Echo,
Docombor'21, 1094 (Foo: $5.25)

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JAMES J. MURPHY,
Doconsod.

Pursuanl lo lho order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrofiato of lho Counly of Union, mado on
lho 1Glh dny of Docombor. A.D., 1994,
upon tho nppllcntlon of tho undersigned, ns
Administrator of lho ostnto of said
docoasod, notlco Is horoby glvon to tho cro-
dltorG of said doconsod to exhibit to tho sub-
scriber undor oath or afllrmutlon tholr
clnlms and demands against lho oslato of
eald docoasod wllhln six months from lho
doto of said ordor, or* Ihoy will bo forovor
barred from prosecuting or recovering tho
camo against tho subscriber.

Robort Murphy,
Administrator

Anthony P. D'Alosslo; Attornoy
0 Mountain' Ave.
PO Box 503
Sprlngtlold, NJ 07001
U35Q0 M l l d

lold, NJ 07001
Mounlalnsldo Echo,

Docambor 21, 1994 (Foo: $0,00

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PLANNING BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai Qn tho Olh day of

Docombor, 1994; tho Planning Board of tho
Borough of Mountnlnoldo nflor public hoar-
Ing, Took action tho following1

Gale Apparol Inc., 207 Shofdold, . . . . - K . . _ _.,fl p ) Q n D o y

of Uua, Park-

applications:
Glon Gale App .

Stroot, Block 7.D, Lot 6 - Silo Plan, Dov.,
Change of Tonnncy, Change
I i APPROVED

g o
Ing variance

U3593 Mounlalnaldo Echo,
Docomber 21, 1004

Ruth M. Roos
Socrolnry

'
(Foo: $0.00)

CLIP PHONE »'.-Wi

SSS&MBES EMYSNBIB®

meaPMm eBsm

° $55 Activation Fee Waived
° Receive TWICE the amount
of minutes in the selected
service plan for the first 2
complete month's of service.

iii

Authorized Dealer

SIB
0 10

CELLULAR PROCESSING CENTER
WE WILL DELIVER FOR FREE!

Mon-Fri
9am • 5pm
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Invest with the Best

y

We love our children. We protect them in every way we can, give them what we can, teach them according to
our beliefs, heritages, and traditions. • . . .

But there's more to consider, more to do. This good Earth upon which we live is only on loan to us; it is, in fact,
our ultimate legacy to our children and to all future generations. And how we treat it will determine not only how
well we live now, but how we live on in the memories of those who come after us.

Nurturing a healthy Earth, one which will continue to grace every living thing with its fruitful bounty, is up to us,
To keep the air clean,, the water pure, the land free of pollutants, the rain forests intact, the wildlife population
thriving, is all our responsibility. •

And teaching love; and respect of the Earth to our children is also up to us.
As we gather around our families to share the beauty and joy of the season, let us remember that by giving the

world our care now, we and those we love will be blessed for all time,

From the Investors' family to your family, a very happy holiday season and prosperous new year.

HOMt OI-FICi:
*:M!) Mlllbtlm Avoruiu. Millbum

' ' COLTS NECK
Highwiiy 14. PO llox I?'/

. l)L:AI.
1111 Norwood Avnnui). P O Dux 2:'/

EAST OIlANCii:
:'/ Prosnocl Strool

FREEHOLD
* HlljtiWiiy !) mid Atlnlnhiii Homl

HILLSIDE:
" 1 UNI t Iboity Avonuo

IFiVINCifON
3'1 Union Avoniiu

i;i:d S|)fiM(jiioki Avtinuo
K)!)S Sluyvo:ulnt Avilritlo

LONG MIIANCH
ttil) Hfojiilw.'iy
NAVIiSINK
lli(]liwny :l(i IIIKI Viilluy IXiu.i
PI AINFIEl.l)
Kill W.ilduini) A'vnnuu*
SIIOFU IIII.IS
Tim Mill (U|) |HU luunl)"
KI'HINGF'lEl.l)

• l/;i Mcuiiiliiin A V I I I U I *
lil'IIINO IAKL Mi:iGIIIS

1 HiMliway / I (mil W.uinn Awn
UNKJN
.t>r"M>/» Kluyrocuil Av.muci*

|Dtii>o£mi HMC i to stoo.oooj

TX"
* . *« *-T f-t. (*k 1*IH^«VfttW*
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Come hear the amazing megastringsounds performed on the hammered dulcimer
and the autoharp by Lucille Reilly, nt ie Dulcimer Lady.1 Reilly, everybody's favorite
second place winner on the dulcimer and the 1994 National Autoharp Champion,
will be performing at First Night Summit this year. A resident of Wellington, she per-
forms and teaches around the country and close to home. She has published two
books on playing the dulcimer and has produced one recording. First Night Summit
is an alcohol-free celebration of the arts sponsored by Summit Downtown Inc. For
further information, call 522-1722. ' • > ,

Summil Psychological Services
announced, a new psychotherapy
group for individuals wanting ' lo
break the cycles of compulsive spend-
ing and shopping. Anyone who has
identified some signs that their spend-
ing or shopping is causing them finan-
cial, emotional or family problems,
they may be ready to seek help and
support' in changing their spending
patterns. .

The group is designed to help
members: •

0 learn about compulsive spending;
0 develop specific strategics to

change the behavior, •

0 begin practicing a new repenoiic
of coping skills.

Group psychotherapy can provide
help in many ways, in addition to
leaching new behaviors. It provides a
safe environment with other people,
who con understand what you arc
going through and who arc also com-
mitted lo make changes in their lives
and spending. Within this supportive
environment, individuals can explore
issues which may be related to their
compulsive spending — issues such
as depression, anxiety, low self-
esteem or family problems.

Anyone who believes they may

ber.cfil frcm !hi? e»pen<Micr. and'
would like to loam more about the
group, free, confidential evaluations
may be made. The group is facilitated
by two experienced therapists who
specialize in the field of compulsive
spending, and .addictions.

The sessions lake place on Thurs-
days from 7 lo 8:30 p.m. at Summit
Psychological Services, 47 Summil
Ave., Summil, 07901. Tho cost is $60
per group session. For more informa-
tion about the group or our other ser-
vices, contact Jeffrey Kahn, director,
Summit Psychological Sorvices,
(908) 273-5558.

The Skip Roberts Quartet will
perform this year at First Night
Summit.:This versatile quartet will
perform music from Duke Elling-
ton lo today's composers. Original
tunes will also be performed. This
quartet will feature David Braham
on the keyboard and Skip Roberts
as vocalist. , •

First Night Summit is an alcohol-
free celebration of tho Arts spon-
so<cd by Summil Downtown Inc.
For further information, call
522-1722. '

Skip Roberts

First aid squad sells trees
The Summit Volunteer First Aid

Squad will again host the Summil Jay-
cccs' annual Christmas' tree sale.
Trees and wreaths arc available for
sale from 10 a.m. lo 9 p.m. each week-
day and from 8:30 a.m. to 5 pjn. on
Saturdnys and Sundays. The sale will
be held in tho Shmmit First Aid Squad
parking lot lo%||fcd, on Summit

Avenue, across from the middle
school.

This is the primary fund-raisor for
the Jaycccs each year. Proceeds from
the sale are donated, to various charit-
able organizations in the community.
Last year, the Summit Jaycccs made
grants in excess of $12,000 to a num-
ber of area organizations.

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross announced the
first of,its 1995 First Aid and CPR
courses. ' •

On Jan. 14 from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
a nine hour community first aid and
safety course will be given, which
includes first aid, adult CPR and
infant and child CPR.

On Jan. 28 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., a
seven hour standard first aid course
will be given, which includes standard
first aid and adult CPR.

Presented at tho chapter house at
695 Springfield Ave., the fee is $40
for each course. Participants are
requested lo bring lunch.

Additional courses will be
announced later in the year and will
include acoursc in CPR reccrtifica-
lion. For registration information, call
tho Summil Area Chapter at
273-2076.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling I-8OO-564-8911.

The North Jersey Blood Center is
issuing an appeal for blood donations
from the community diiring the holi-
day season.

"We arc particularly concerned
about this season because our inven-
tory of blood is much lower than it
should be right now," said Carl
Clough, director of donor services for
the blood center. "We are urging local
residents to donate during this crucial
period."

• Shortages at this lime of year are
attributed to vacations, holiday activi-
ty, less employees at businesses,
school closings and cold weather. One
component of blood, platelets, has
shelf life of only fivo days. This
causes serious shortages over long
holiday weekends.

The North Jersey Blood Center has
needed to import blood from other
states all year because not enough
blood has been donated by New
Jersey residents to meet the needs of
New Jersey patients.

"Even more unfortunate," Clough
continued, "is that during this time of

. 'year, most areas of the country are
also experiencing shortages, so it is
difficult and often impossible to bring
in blood from out of state."

"This makes it vitally important
' that we begin to take care of our own
beginning right now," Clough said.
' Two donor centers in West Orange
and Parsippany welcome donors six
days a week, and blood drives are
scheduled throughout tho area during
this lime. For more information or to
sign up lo dona t e , cal l
1-800-BLOODNJ.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. If cold symp-
toms are present, donors arc asked to
wait until they arc feeling better.

Upcoming blood drives in the area:
• Monday: Roscllc Borough>Hall,

210 Chestnut St., Roscllc — 3 lo 7
p.m.

• Jan 4: Linden Presbyterian
Church, Orchard Terrace and Prince-
ton Road, Linden —• 4 lo 9 p.m.

• Jan 4: Overlook Hospital, 193
Morris Ave, Summit — 4 lo 8 p.m:

To provide the general public and
local officials with a forum lo
exchange ideas relating • to Union
County's Resource Recovery Facility,
The Union County Utilities Authority
will hold its annunl public meeting at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

"We will report lo the community
on the RRF's firstycar of operation,
its overall performance, and outline
our plans for the RRF in 1995," said
UCUA Chairman Blanche Banasiak.
"This.will also provide local officials
and county residents another oppor-
tunity to communicate with the
UCUA."

This is not tho only opportunity
residents have lo communicate with
tho UCUA. The authority holds a
public meeting on the second Wed-
nesday of each month. In September,
more than 1,200 county residents
attended an open house at the RRF.

The annual community meeting
will be held at the facility in the third
floor meeting room. It is located at
1499 U.S. Rome 1&9 ii\ Rahwav.

• Jan. 7: Hillside Elks, 244 Hillside
Ave., Hillside, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

• Jan 7: Cornerstone Lodge, 522
Elizabeth Ave., Linden — 9 a.m. lo

noon.
The Regional Donor Center wel-

comes donors six days a week. It is
located at 401 Pleasant Valley Way,

West Orange. Its hours are Monday
and Friday, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Tuesday
through Thursday, noon to 7:30 p.m.;
and Saturday, 9 a-m. to 1:30 p.m. For
more information, call (201)
669-9898. Special holiday hours on
Dec. 26 are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The center wilf be closed on Jan 2.

1994 Annual
Ornament Rag. $39

Our Price

$29.25

Nativity Vignettes
The Wise Men"

Reg. $59.
OurPrico

$44.25

Christmas Trees
. Around Tho
World-Poland-

•Reg. $75.
Our Price

$56.25

muat Holiday Eog
First in A Series
. Rog. $69

OurPrico

$51.75

LENOX"' UK IIU UIIHLENOX*
JEWELERS .

. . • "Your Very Special Jeweler"

UNION NUTLEY
. 1 0 0 0 Stuyvesant Ave.' » 211 Franklin Ave.

908-687-9050 201-667-4466
Holiday Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10am-9pm

INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

It's an annual business outlook section published
by Worrall Community Newspapers, containing

editorial features about the twenty-three cornmunllies
In Essex & Union Counties that Worrall serves

and the businesses that support the various
towns in many ways. This special section

carries Information from small to big
businesses to all types of professionals.

Advertisers, call your account executive
today at (9O8) 686-77OO to find out more

Information about this special section.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old mid interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN '.

Catering to tlu physically
challenged and elderly

Residential — Commercial
Hottest,1 Dependable, Neat

Cull Hruce nt
90K-686-1478

[rive Message Vvce lUiiniilri
;„'•! Hour Service AviiUMo

PAINTING

BRADFORD
P.ilnllnj* & Contracting

Interior-Kxtriior
Kf:.|(!cn(l.i!-Commrivl;il

IitstUtillmlil-Ncu/ Dcvrlt|nnriilH

[X'ttJiiillvc Ritlshrtt
24 Hour Satvioa

FuSy Insutod Fioo E&tiimtos
" Helpful Minis & Infonttathn .

908-752-5442 ,

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
• ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental Huga,
Pnintin^H, Clockn, Jewelry,

MirrorH, ToyH, Silvor.
CAU, ANYTIME

HOUSE CALU5 MADE .
• 908-245-8384

1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYfm,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

lit MOBBIS «Vl SUMMII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONCTFRM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
. Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
JOD

SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

Interior, Exterior, Rnilin|>H
Kroo EBu'nifttcB

Wimlown, GIUBB, Carpentry
Fully Insure,1

PAINTING

ruiiY.

INSURED

Into

FREE
ESTIMATES

Dntorlor

Roaldontlal
, House
Painting

9*ovs RoianBkl
W8-686-64S5

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Yours experience

Free EslilTintoo

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

008:964-4384
0

YowOno I

Owning Oxnpony
• Homcs-Aportmontfl-Officcs
• Maid ScTvko-WindriWH
• Carpot Cleaning

Gps
• Driveway Scaling
• Snow Hamovol

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Ronovatlons ,;\nd

Now Construction
Intorior/Exterlor
For E8tlmatos

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572 >

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies - Basomonts •

GafaQO!) Ckuuod

Construction Dobm Romovod

Mini Roll oil Dumpstors

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Properly Ljconsod

CONTRACTORS

MEL© CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations •' New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restbrations

backs • Pauers • Kitchens • Baths
Quality • .Affor'dabiliti) • Dependability

Free Estimates

. 908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions ° Donnas ° Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding ° Decks • Tilework

For a Free.Estimate Call Pole
.908-964-49.74

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'tl rnovo Furn i tu re ,
Appllnncns, I louuuhuld Uomil
In ompotnd van or truck,
courtnous & ciuolul, Hunuon-
nbln mtuy & fully Inullrucl.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In time (or
the holidays. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES

to BUFFEJS FOR EVERYONE
All Occaalono.

Specializing in
Holiday Pnrtiou
908-964-6430

Wr enn wofk together or
I can do It for you.

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFUABLEOUOURUIff i lUU

SAllE LOW RATES 7 DAYS
HUE BEGINS ARRIVAL t WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES'OWNER OPERATED
UC. IFUOOttti CALL ANVT1UE

908-964-1216

O

[3"~ ...a monthly page by
an4 for the community's
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Editor's note: The following samples of writing and artwork were
submitted by students at Sandmeler School In Springfield.

Celebrating the holidays
On Christmas Day

When it is Christmas day
I decorate the tree
with my loving family.
My dad picks me up to put
the star on top.

Lihdn Cinicolo
On Hanukknh

On Hnnukkah I help light
the shnmash. J get

••chocolate coins. I stay up
late. .

Dalila Boclin

On New Ycnr's
How we celebrate New-Year's Kve
We invite my dad's friend.
We slay up late.
We ring bells and wo
play with his kids.

Stephen Suarcz

On Christmas
My family celebrates Christmas.

We always do an Italian
tradition, we have fish and
lots of different seafood. We also
put out carrots for the reindeer,
and cookies and milk for Santa.
Wo also put porridge out for
the Tomtcn. The Toiriten is
an elf that's about 2 inches tall.
If the Father Tomten doesn't
got his porridge you'll get 1 year of
bad luck. A family that lived
on a farm once forgot and
got real sick, so, remember about
the Tomicn's porridge.

Kalhryn Filippcs
Holidays

I celebrate Hanukkah. I light the
menorah and I play the drcidcl game.
I also celebrate Christmas. I get
a tree, lights and ornaments to put on
my tree. I love both Christmas
and Hanukkah.

Danielle Roland

Iris Ling is a kindergarten student at Sandmeler School in Springfield.

Andie.Sablosky is a kindergarten student at Sandmeier School in Springfield.

If I were a gift
If I woro n gift...

\! I were a gift, I'd liko
to bo a real kiltcn. I'd liko
to be that because cats are
pretty good climbers, and
vory fast runners. I'd give
myself to Jimmy and
Brian because they arc
very gentle. I have black
and brown S|K)ts and I'm it
loin cm.

Jonathan Denning

If I wore a (lift...

If I were a gift I'd liko to bo a
'tippy. I'd liko to bo that because

I sort of like puppies, I'd give
my sell to my brother because he
likes dogs and puppies, I'd also
have lo bo a puppy because | ' d
never

navo to lake a bath and I would
:iavo u lot of fleas. I have brown

Is and the rest white. I'd have
four legs und I'd huvo black dots
in my tail and the rest while

Alex I'oyscr

.-•-i

Rebecca Alpor Is a klndorgarton sludont at Sandmoler School In Springfield.

Christinas
Happy, thankful
Playing, singing, laughing
I'm happy on Christmas
presents, . * ' .

lirin O'Connor

Hanukknh
I'licnclly, fantastic
singing, dancing, shining
Lighting the Hnmikkuh candles
sparkling.

Courtney Mantlcrs

Christmas
Thankful, friendly
Spinning, sparkling, playing
Opening presents on Christmas,
Caring.

Michael Mohr

Hunukkuli
Happy, friendly
Twirling, whirling

Lighting I he Hanukkah candles
fantastic.

Allysnn Tralcnhcrg

Hiinukkiih
I lappy, great
Dancing, singing, -lighting
Lois of new presents.
Fantastic! '

-'. ' ' " Aaron TOIXMII

Chnstmns
Great! Fantastic!
flashing, shining, twinkling,
Chrislmas is the best!
IV'senls!

Michael Manrafinn

Chl'istmns
Joyful, surprised
Lighting, exciting, playing
Christinas is just fantastic
Bright!

Amanda OiC'ocacco

Sandmeier School fourth-graders Amie Faigenbaum,
Philip Sarracino and Elana Toboul create an irrigation
system as part of their interdisciplinary unit on Native
Americans.

This page of School

i t e . DESSERT!-
I'iml the hidden words in the
pu::le. Look tor verticil, liori:onial

ur diagonal s|<ellin|:s. IWiii)-yuur
•.'("inplcU-J pu:;lc lo Tlu- Olive
tiaidrn in Sprinj;iickl, NJ mul
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ajjiyii ynunccr.
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obituaries
ral«y

Henrietta Keegan
Henrietta Keegan, 83 , of Green

Brook, formerly of Mountainside,
died Dec. 11 in the Greenbrook Man-
or Nursing Home, Greenbrook.

Bom in Wcehawkcn, Mrs. Keegan
lived in Mountainside for more than
30 years and then in Scotch Plains for
six years before moving to Green-
brook in 1993. She was a 1933 gradu-
ate of the Montclair State .Teachers
College. Mrs. Kecgan laughi sixth
grade at the Columbia School in Berk-
eley Heights in addition to her tenure
in the Mountainside school system.
She was a member of the Wmchung
Riding and Driving Club, the Junior
Hunt Club of Walchung and the
Spring Valley Hounds Club in New

• Vcrnon.
Surviving arc a son, Paul; three

daughters, Virginia Elison, Catherine
Brogan and Marie Hcindrichs, 20
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Elfrieda A. Dawson
Elfricda Anna Dawsnn, 75, of

Mountainside, died Dec ' 12 in the
Highlands of Wyomissing, Berks
County, Pa.

Mrs. Dawson was Bom in Detroit.
She was an elementary educator for
the Summit Board of Education for 31
years and retired in 1988. Mrs. Daw-
son received a bachelor of science
degree from Wayne Slate University
in Detroit in 1941. She was a member
of St. John's Lutheran Church, Sum-
mit; the church's Women's Guild, the
Mountainside Active Senior Citizens,
and was a volunteer at the American
Red Cross Blood Bank.

Surviving are a son, William Jr.; a
dnughtcr, Gail Dawson; and a
grandchild.

Johanna Boumans
Johanna Boumans, 86, of Spring-

field died Dec. ] 1 in the King James
Care Center, Chatham.

Bom in Rhycdt, Germany, Mrs.
Boumans lived in Short Hills before
moving to Springfield. She was a
member of the Swiin and Sport Club
in Flanders.

"Surviving arc a daughter Rcnalc
Buchning, four grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Adele Wolensky
Adcle Wolensky, 75. of Spring-

field, formerly of Union, died Dec. 15
in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Bom in Newport News, Va., Mp.
Wolensky lived in Union before mov-
irfg to •Springfield in 1989. She was a
member of B'nai B'rilh Women in
Union.

Surviving arc two sons, Larry and-
Stuart; 2 daughter, Mindy; a sister,
Pearl Roscnthal, and three
grandchildren.

David Adler
David Adlcr, 65, of Springfield

died Dec. 12 in Mt. Sinai Medical
Center, Miami Beach.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Adlcr lived in
Springfield since 1955. He also main-
tained a home in Boynton Beach, Fla.
Mr. Adlcr was president for more'Than
20 years of Adlcr Management Co.",
Livingston. He was a past president of
the Men's Club of Temple BclhAhm,
Springfield, and a member of the
Edgcmont Lodge F&AM of West
Essex, the Cedar Hill Country Club in
Livingston and the Indian Springs
Country Club in Boynton Beach. Mr.
Adler was instrumental in the forma-
tion of the Parsippany Owners and
Manage r s A s s o c i a t i o n , a
community—oriented organization of
properly owners and business
managers.

Surviving arc his wife, Isabell;
three sons, Lee, Jay and Aaron; a
daughter, Randi; his mother, Anna
Adlcr, a sister, Marion Dubrow; a
brother, Bernard; and three
grandchildren.

Anna Sayle
Anna Saylc, 88, of Springfield died

Dec. 13 in Kent Memorial Hospital,
Warwick, Rl.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Saylc lived
'in Irvington before moving to Spring-
field 41 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Robert; a
daughter, Joan Cuoz/.o; a. brother,
John Pctrick; four grandchildren and a
great—grandchild.

Sherwin Goodman
Shcrwin Goodman, 72, of Santa

Barbara, Calif, formerly of Spring-
field, died Dec. 12 in his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Goodman
lived in Springfield before moving to
California six years ago. He worked
for the Central Jersey Blood Bank for
many years before retiring eight years
ago as recruitment director. Mr.
Goodman \y,as a graduate of Pcnn
.State College with a business degree.
He served in the Army durirfg World
War II.

Surviving arehiujwifc, Miriam; two
sons, Michael and Robert; a sister,
Muriel; and two grandchildren.

Allen J. Hambacher
Allen J. Hambacher, 71 , a lifelong

resident of Mountainside, where he
had been fire chief, died Dec. 15 in his
home.

Mr. Hambacher was a 42—year
member and served as chief of the
Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. He also was the treasurer of the
department's Company arid Relief
Association.

Mr. Hambacher was a member of
the Audit Board of the New Jersey
Firemen's Relief Association, the
International Fire Chiefs Association
and the New Jersey Stato Exempt
Firemen's Association. He was a test
deskman for Ihp New -Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., Plainficld, for 37
years and retired in 1977. Mr. Hamba-
cher served in the Army during World
War II. He was the first Eagle Scout in
Mountainside for Troop 70 of the
Boys Scouts.

Surviving arc his wife, Bculah; two
daughters, Linda Sausvillc and Lorcn
Forshaw; three sons, Allen Jr., James
and Eric; two brothers, James and
Richard; and 11 grandchildren.

Louise Wright
Louise Wright, 96, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 14 in the home of her
daughter, Mary Louise Biunno, in
Mountainside.
' Bom in Cavelown, Md., Mrs.
Wright lived in Baltimore and Red
Bank before moving to Mountainside.
She hadjbeen a registered nurse and
operating rpom, supervisor with the'
South Baltimore General Hospital,
Baltimore.

Also surviving arc two
grandchildren.

Helen J. Peldahn
Helen J. Peldahn, 85, of Springfield

died Dec. 15 in St. Bamabns Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Peldahn
lived in Hillside before moving to
Springfield 44 years ago. She was a
clerk with Prudential Life Insurance
Co., Newark, for 30 years and retired
in 1974. Mrs. Peldahn was a member
of iho Super Seniors and former mem-
ber of the Women's Missionary Soci-
ety, both of the Evangel Baptist
Church, Springfield, and active with
the Springfield Senior Citizens Group
2. .

Maria Luciani
Maria Luciani, 94, of Springfield

died Dec. 16 in her home.
Bom in Avclino, Italy, Mrs.

Luciani Ivied in Springfield for 32
years.

Surviving arc a son, Louis J.; two
daughters, Columbia Bartlctto and
Fannie Mastello, eight grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Helen Soltysik
Helen Soltysik, 70, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 15 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Jessup, Pa., Mrs. Soltysik
lived in Newark before moving to
Mountainside 36 years ego. She was a
lab technician for Schering-Plough,
Union, for 12 years and retired in
1982.

Surviving are her husband, Edward
M.; two daughters, Laurie Sohoonov-
cr and Carol; two brothers, Vincent
and Bernard Sobol; two sisters, Mary
Kolucki and Gencvieyc Dcnicola, and
two grandchildren.

Irwin A. Zucker
Irwin A. Zucker, 60, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 17 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Zucker lived
in Wcstfield before moving to Moun-
tainside eight years ago. He was the
owner and president of Tri State
Design, Kenilworlh, for the last six
years. Earlier, Mr. Zucker had been
chief executive officer of Archer Scr-
vicdes, New York City. He attended
Bamch College, New York City, and
Kcan College of New Jersey, Union.
Mr. Zucker served in the Army1 during
the Korean Conflict. He had been

treasurer of the Air Courier Confer-
ence of America, president of the
New York Messenger Association
and local president of tho National
Technical Service Association.

Surviving ore his wife, Lola
Wachsbcrg-Zuckor; two sons,
Michael Wachsbcrg and Mitchell
Zucker; three daughters, Amy McAl-
lister and Jil and Karen Wachsbcrg;
three sisters, Mildred Flieger, Flor-
ence Ellenberg and Helen Nussbaum,
and three grandchildren.

Eleanor Bitwise
Eleanor Bliwise, 84, of Springfield

died Dec. 18 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Bliwise
moved to Springfield in 1969.

Surviving arc her son, David; a
daughter, Florence Handler, and three
grandchildren. •

deaf/? notices
CbRNACCHIA- Palsy B, ol Union, lormorty ol
East Orange, on Friday, Doc. 18,1094, bdovod
husband ol Diana Q. (nee Polrocoelll) Cornac-
dila, talhsr ol Ronald FV and Robort P.
Comocchla.brolhorof MlchnolComacctilaand
Carmela Slanco, al9o survived by live grand-
children. Arrangements by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Funeral services
wore hold In the Clinton HIB Baptist Church,
Union. Interment Gale ol Heaven Comotory,
East.Hanovor.

MACDONALD- Enid E., 01, ol Union, on Doc.
15, 1094, bolovod widow ol Thoodoro A.
Mncdonnkl Sr., dovolod molhor ol Robort W.
Mocdonald, Gordon E. Macdonald and Tod A.
Mocdonnld, grandmother of six and gronl-
grandmolhor ot five; Funoral was Irom Trio MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,. Union. .Inter-
ment was prlvalo. • ' '•

_HEEKS- Emmotto H. "Duko,- ol Union, on
Saturday, Doc. 17, 1904, beloved husband ol
Lob M. (noo Massarolll) Gannon, lalhor ol
Marnarol'Noll Rooks, Mary Colhorlne AHorman
and R. Bmco Rooks, sieplalhor ol Joseph,
Mary Lob, Miss Shawn. Timothy and Christo-
pher Gannon and Amy Lenihan, also survivod
by throe grandchildren and. llvo otop-
grandchlldron. Funoral Irom Tho MC

. CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1600 Morris

Avo., Union, on Wednesday, Doc. 21 at 0:30
a.m. Tho Funeral Mass wHI bo hold at Holy
Spirit Church, Union at 0:30 a.m. Intoimont wit
take plaoo on Thursday In Now Orioan9, Lo.
Pleaso mako memorial contributions to tho
American Cancer Sodoty, 507 Westminster
Avo., Elizabeth. NJ. 07205, or Ihe Ensomblo

1 Studio Thontor, 540 W. 52nd SI., Now York,.
N.Y. 10010.

ZENO- Kalhorino, 05, ol Union, on Doc. 16,
1094, wllo ol Wallor F., mother ol Catherlno M.
Zono and Rose Tru&holl, sister ol George,
Chartos and Robort Kraus, Florence Eckstotn
and Marlon Voal. grandmolHor ol Linda Curtis
and groat-orandmolhor ol Sydnoy Lauren Cur-
tis. Funornl sorvlce Thursday 10 a.m. In Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. Union. In-
tormont Hollywood Memorial Park: In lieu ol
llowors, donallons lo tho Visiting Nurso and
Hontlh Serlvos Hosplco, P.O. Box 170, EU-
zabolh, N.J. 0720Q, would ho greatly
approdnlod.

HNK-.Leroy D., 66,61 Rosalia Part, on Doc. 17,
1994, husband ol Carol (Kolchol) 2Ink, (alhorol
Dennis, Loo and Nancy Zlnk. Richard and
Timothy Kommoyor and Lisa Gelsslor, brother
ol Julie Wnior, Lucille Ponlco and May Lesson,
also survlvod by lour grandchildren. Funoral
Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERL HOME,
Union.

Presents Mano,
Jeweler and Setter

449 Springfield Ave.,
Summit

(908)277-2125.
Mont Major Chnrgeo

Daily 9:30-5:30
Thura. to 8:30pm • Sat. to 5pm

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMIILY OK COO 953 W.
CiKilnut St., Union, 964-1133 I'nstor: Rev.
John W. Deduct. Sundny School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Sunday livening
Service 6:30 I'M, Wednesday Ilitilc Study nrnl
)>raycr 7:30 I'M.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the IIIWc Comes Alive" 2815 Monrii
Avc.. Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sipjey, Paslor-Teachcr. WHEKLY ACnVI-
TIES: Sunday; 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for nil ages, multiple adult filcctivcs arc offered
each (juaitcr on relevant life topics, nursery care
& o children's department (with a puppet mini*
nry). 11:00 AM - fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service wljich combines a
blend of contemporary arid irndilkmal worship
style; Weekly children's seimon, diildrcn's
church & nursery can: is provided. '4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 I'M - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rclicarsul for spring musical piny for
children. Monilny: 6:3p AM - Early Morning
ftnycr Meeting. 7:00 I'M Hoy's Flatulion
(gradci 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10*00 AM - Kccruficr
lliblc .Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3nl Wednesday, 7:30 I'MIVayer A I>raisc,
current Iliblc llcxik Study is "The RliVI-LA-
TION of Jciui Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's I-'nillifiil Workers meets every 2nd.
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 I'M. Pioneer C-irls for
girls in 2nd • Dili grades; 7:00 I'M - Christian
Service Hrigndc fur boys 3rd - 6lh grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Croup for students ill
/111 • 12th urmlcs. 7:00-10:00 I'M Union's Cof-
[cc Home. Union'* Colfcc House meets every
second Siilunliiy of the month, conlcmporury
music, fiKxl, 1-HHKI all me invited. "Ilierc arc
nliuu'iout llotnc llittlc studies lluit meet during
the week in Union tind surrounding communi-
ties, call for infonnalion. lor I;RHI; informa-
tion packet please cull ("OH) AR7-.9440.

FIRST H A I T I S T C H U R C H or
VAIJXHAM. 5 Hilton Avc, Viuxlull, N.J.
Church office-. (»08) (.BV-IHU. P.mor; Or.
Miuion J, l-'rimklin, Jr., Pustor. Sunday Sclwxil -
AH ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including NliMcry room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 run; Weekly Kvciits:
Mondays - Mnle Chonis Rchcatsal, 7:30 pin.
'hlcstlays - Tuesday livcninj' I'cllowihip of
IV.iycr & Pallor's Iliblc Cl.iss 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of 1-irs.l Haptiu Rellraisal -
6:(K) pin. • Tutorial IVogram Irom .6:30 pm •
7:30 |*n - 1'irst Haplia Inspirational Rrhcirsat -
7:10 pin Tliur̂ dayi: - 'Iliursilay Morning Prayer
(,:30 am • VMS urn; Saturdays - I\cry 2nd .t 'llli
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 mil.
I-'irst Sunday of each month - Holy Coniinun-

ion. ('all the chuich office if lnui*|Hmation n
needed. (CM8) 687-34U.

FIRST HAITIST CHURCH Colonial Avc.
and Iliortau Terr., Union. Rev. Kolx-n l-ox,
Interim Minister. Church nhouc: I'KIS)
C8K--W75; Sunday iervi.es: >):ii AM - .Sunday
School ror all aBei; 11:00 AM - Momilij' Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions iwailable through
Crude -1); 7:00 PM • livening IVaiie Service,
Informal Ilihlr Sillily. Wednesday: h:4.S I'M •
Middle SclKxil/Senior High Yowl. IVlloivship
at tin- Oiutvli; ':()() I'M IVayrr Mrclikin ami
Ilible Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly inerlings.inchulc.' SingtrY Ciroop,
Couples' .Hitilc Study; Missionaiy Ciiclc* hn
ladies; Men's Fellowship Hieakfasi cvny ihitd

Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range ol musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. This church provides barrier free accessi-
bility lo all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANOEL I1APTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ilii Hxccllcncc Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mockey, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Muj-
kn, Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Iliblc
School for all ages, electives for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Core'and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Caxe. Wednesday; 7:15 PM Proycr,
Prnisc and Iliblc Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonifl; Active youth program; Cross-
cultural Ministry; Senior's I-unchcon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Womanis Prayer Watch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
equipped willi chair lilt. All arc invited and
welcomed with us. For further Information con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH 01'CHRIST, 2933 Yauxliall Road,
Vuuxhall, Millbum Mall Suited, Meets Surukiy
UfcOOam Iliblc Study. 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We arc offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence courtc with no obligation; or privntc
Hililc Study in your own home nt your conveni-
ence. Free for ihe asking. Many Fcrsaud,
Hvangelisi. 908-9M-6356. •

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
KAR1TAN ROAI) HAITIST CHURCH 611
Kuriiim Ro.id, Cranford, NJ (Adjaceni to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7OHH. Pastor Steve •
Naili. We nrc a Ilililc centered, family oricnlcd
ministry, dor SCIIMDULH includes: Sunilnya
Morning Ihaycr Time at 9:00 AM. Sunday
School for All A^cs at 9:40, Morning Worship
.Service and Children's Church nl II AM. Wcd-
iKiJay I-vcninj; Iliblc Study at 7 PM. Friday
Myrning Pioneer Clubs for Hoys nnd furls. "We
Ul the Bible do the inlkingV'

NON-DENOM1NA TIONAL
ASSOCIATED MM.K STUDENTS, mccl-
iitgt held in Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God has n plan and you're
in ill We encourage iliatog on all scriptural mm-

' im, Sumlny 1:30 pnvSenrnon/ropicnl Suidy,
3:00 pm - Bible Siudy/l'opicnl Study. Sundny
School available for children. I'or more infor-
mation call («0«yi«h.l'«3.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & AIL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH II9H Chestnut Street, Union
6811-725:1. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Stliuliy School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
.IVuycr Monday thru lluirsday, 9:15 a.m. llic
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISII-CONSER VA TIVE
THMl'I.E IIKTII AHM M) Temple Drive,
Spiingliclil. 3760539. IViry Ruplvael Rank,
K»lil)i.' Riclurd Nuclei. Cantor. Jack C-oldman,
iVsidcnl. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative tc-inplc, with programming for all ages.
Wivkday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) aic conducted at /:00 AM
.«: 7:45 I'M; Sbabkil (l-'riiloy) evening-8:10
I'M; ,ShnN>al ilay-();30 AM A sunset; Sunday,
Iritival & holiday, miHliiiill>-9:lll) AM. I'umllv

and children services arc conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There are for-
mal classes for holh High School and prc-
Rcligious School aged children. 'Pie synagogue

' also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
I-eaguc, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' league meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office liours,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
ISRAEL 339 Mountain

Avenue, Springfield 467-9W/». Dnily services
6:30.7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or m tunsci. During
the summer, evening services nt sunici, During
llic summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes arc held in Mnitnonidcs, Sundny, 8:30
A.M. During ittc winter months, we offer Tor ah
study between minim and mn'nriv, and during
the summer month) we offer « session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes he fore in inlia, nflcr;which we

join for Kcudn gJtcluhit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after H:00 P.M., or ma'ariv icr-
viccs, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets.ihe second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning out NCSY yowh
group, nursery school, summer day camp, cruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9;00 A.M.
• 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Ahm J.
Yutcr and Rabbi Israel H. Turner, limcriius.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLK .SHA'AREY SHALOM 7B S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Rnbbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Holton, I-ducntionDiicc-
lor; Debbie Merger, Prc-School Director; Wil-
liam Moesch. President. Temple Shn'arcy Sha-
lom Is a Kpform congregation afflllntcd with
ihe Union Of American I leiwcw Congrcgtiiioni
(IJAHC). Sbabbot worship, enchanccd by vo|-
urilcer clwir, begins on Friday evening! at K:3()
PM. with monthly Family Services at H:00 I'M.
Saturday monu'ng Torali study class begin* at
9;15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on .Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
'liiursdny afternoons for 4-7; niul Tuesday
evenings for ixxt bur/()itt mil/.vali sHulciii!*, Pie-
sch(X)l, CIUSJC* arc available for children a^ci
2'A ihrough 4. Tlic Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult |
lulucalion. Sixrinl Action, Inlcrfaith Oulreach,
Singles anil Seniors. I:or mote infonnntion, call
llir Temple office, (201) 379-53H7.

JEWISH -v TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

c<>N(;ur.(;ATU)N i i r .m SHALOM Aint-
inlcd with the United Syiugogue of America,
Vaiulull Head ami Plane Sl'reel. Union,
i.Kt.6773., Rnbbi Steven 11. Golden. Harold
(tollctiuun, t'unuv; Ilnvid Gclband, Prcsidem,
ron^ci-.uUon Iklli -Sh:iloin is an -nifilLilrJ
Trtutitiottul (.'onwrvativc Synajionuc. Daily
Scivicrs,- 6:45 A.M.; civil holidayi uml Suiuluy
morning Service* K:30 A.M. Adult I-jiucation
• Tucfdiiy evcninji- .Sluibbat Service! - I'riday -
K:30 PM., Saturdjy, l>: 15 AM; Miitchn/Maariv
services, 45 iniiuilei before sundown. CXirSyn-
;̂ ',Oj;uc HUO provides a .Si-itnluHHl mul Mcn'i
('lul>. The new Licilivc I'kineutiiry llrlircw
School mcen Sundays 9:10 AM 12:00 Noon;
111 III MlAl.OM ii un udivc p:ir(K ijunt willl

the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It
is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, nnd it serves as the. home for
B'nal n'rjlh; Hrtdasiah, and oilier communal
Jewish organisations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OK UNION 2372 Morris-
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillcl Sodowiu, Cantor; Eslhci A'vnel,
Preiidenl; lladnsjah Goldflscher, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union il a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all agci.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM: Sunday Tallis mid
Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
lime Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including liar and Hal
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 I'M.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood

' and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACF. LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965, Rev, Donald I.. Ilrand, Pastor. F'arrii-
ly Sun. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected; Harrier-free; Various
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Mcdilation; Call church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avc., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss". "Our Family invites Your
Family lo Worship with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonla3:30pjn. every other Tuesday, Yoolh
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other i\ietday.
Women's Bible Study Thursdays. 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mollicrs'
Morning-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. Thursdays,
Mcn'l Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
"Twenties & Thursdays, "Parents' Night Out",
Small ttroup Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to be announced. For further
Information, please call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Avc, Union 688-07I-1. Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School l(h«) a.m.,
luigllslr Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month.

METHODIST
IIKTIII'X AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall 964-12H2. Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: I'taycr Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. CiUdwin A. Fublcr-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED' METHODIST
CUURCK Chestnut Street * l-iit Cir«nl Avc.
Roscllo Pork. Rc.v. Nancy S. Helsky, I'aiior.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: °:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climilccoiilrollcd, harrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Cato available nt each Wor-
ship service) Adult Ilible Study; 10:0(1 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 Â M. Coffee &. Fellowihlp Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nunc.y • Uih Gride):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir

• (Sr High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays »t
8:00-P.M. Prayer Phone: (90S) 215-2159. All
ale welcoincl

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworlh. Rev." I.inda Del Sardo,, Pallor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M.. Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All arc welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEI. UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Grilfilh. Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RKCONVKNI-S
.9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and F'lderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue. Union,
6H(>-'52('»2. Pastor. Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m.. Nursery provided. Hrsi Sunday every
monih Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p,m. Women's groups
mcel first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. arid first Thursdny
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(excepi Jna, Jul.( & AUR.). For mote informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINA FIONA L
WORD OF <;RACK FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, INC, YMCA, 6S Mnple Street,
Hxcculivc Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adltcrcs lo
the Grace mid KighteousncRS o( Jesus ChrUtl
.Ptiftor John N. llognn. For more infonnalion
call (908) 245-C»650. Viiilom-arc welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 11R0 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hang, Puitor. WEHKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for nil ogest
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr,
I lagR. Nunery is provided for newborn lo
2-yciu-olds, Oiildrcn'i Churches for 2-ycar-'
oldi through third grade. 6:00 I'M livening Ser-
vice {First and Uurd Sundays ("arc Groupi
meet). MONDAY 7;00 PM - Junior urnl Senior
High Youth Groups. WFDNKSDAY: 7:00 PM

. - M1D-WIU-K SliHVlCH - I'amilyNight Bible
Study wild Dr. Ilagg Christian Service ilrigaJo
SIOCKADI: for boys in Ihird through sixth
grades. P1ONI-UK GlRUS IVo^ram for girls in
first through ninth' grudes. 7:45 PM Prayer111

inccliug; QM)ir Rcliciirs.il.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS. PRESIIYTK-
RIAN ClillUCH I-st. 17J0. Stuyvesani Ave.
ami Rl. 22, Union. Sunday Church SCIKM>I for
ull ugci; Hiblo Study nnd Current Isiuei I-'or-
uius nl 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Scivice* a!
U):45 A.M! CliiM care provided during the
Worship Service. We-have an Adult Cliaiicel
(̂ Imlr. Sound Syitnn for the hcuring impjlird.
("offrc Hour l;ollowi Iho Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women ('irclcs mccl Mmilh-
ly. Bible Study group meets In und .\n\ \UH\-
days at 7:30, p.m. 'llic Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with agrd JK-ISOIII -
mccti -lih lliiir ttiay of ilk- month- lull program
of Scoutiilji provided. |ivcry<wic welc<wc.
Wrckdny Nursery; School for 2% , *. mid 4 yr.
olds nvuiliilMlc, ')M-ti$4-\. VM •ddilional Infor-'
milioii, nlcuse call Oiiwh Office *>HR-3164.
Serving Oiurch Community for 26?. ycam. Rev,
R. Sidney l W h , PnHlor, 6HH U6-I.

FIRST PUICSFIYTERIAN CHURCH MorTis
Avc. and Church Mail, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all nges 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth through
Worship, Chrisiinn education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays-Church .School -9:00 a.m., Worship -
10:15 a.m.-Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ijidics Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each monlh nt 1:00 p.m.; Udics
livening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each monlh
at 7:3Op_.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1 si nnd 3rd Tucs-

. tiny ofcach monlh at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
• 2nd Monday of ench month nt 11:30 a.m.;
CDioir - every 'Iliursdny at H:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of eac,h mofith
ni-7:3O p.m.; Confirmation Cln ŝ every F'riduy
nt 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pnsior.

TOWNLEY I'RICSKYIKRIAN CHURCH
S.ilcrn Rond at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship nnd CThtirch School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Cnrc during nil services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sundny of ench month, We
offer opportunities for personal growth nnd
development for children, youth, nnd adults,

We have three children's choirs and an wiult
Oinricel (̂ twir. Our IVcsbyterian Wcxncn arc
divided Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors Ibis Sun-
dny. Townlcy Church is n growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information'about
upcoming events and progrnms, plensc call the
Church Office. 6Kf,'-IO2H. Dr. Brnhm Luckhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE I'AUTSH COMMUNITY OF ST.
'JAMES 45 Soulli Sprin8ncld Avenue, Spring-
ficlii. New Jersey 0708] 2OI-376-3O44 SUN-
DAY I'UCllARIST: SnL 5:30 p.m. Sun. IM
<)M, lOrJO a.m., 12:00 Noon. Rcconcilinlion:
Sal. 1:00 2:00 p.m. Weekday MMSC«- 700 &
H:00 n.m.

ST. IIIKKESA'S ClHIUCll 5.11 Wellington
Avc., Kcnilworth, 2)2-4<1.14, Kcv. Joscpll S.
lleJKrowlc/,, I'aiior, Sunday MUMCS: Sat 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 - 10:30 i lm . 12 Nixin
Weekday Malscl 7:00 • '>:(«) am. Mirnniloul
Medal Noveria following 7:30 pm Mass ST
JUI)H M-RI'immAl/NOVl-NA - Wednej-
tlnyj, 12 N(xm anil 7:30 pm. I Inly I lour for voc-
aliimi nn.1 special inicnlioni. Slufc Ills power-
ful mtcrresiions.

NOTK: AH copy changes musl Iw niailc in
writing ami received l>y Wwrull Community
Ncwipnpers No I.nicr limn 12:00 N<xnl, hridayi
|)rior to Ihc followiii1; week's puhlicalion.

Please addrc<i#c!inn£C!i 10: U/N
Dorothy Cr
Wo«ra!l ('oinrmmlty Newspapers
12') I .Sluyvctinl Avc.

. P.O. llox JIM
Union N 1 0/OUt
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Busy may be the best word to describe Christmas. Each year we arc
challenged by Madison Avenuo to get an early start on this holiday. We
find the malls dressed for Christinas even before tho Thanksgiving turkey
is dressed for the oven. When Christmas is finally here we are either too
tired, too rushed or too broke to find meaning in this holiday.

The Bible knows busyness! We are told in Luke 2 lhal Augustus was
the Roman Caesar, Quirinius was the govenjor of Syria and Herod the
Great was the ruler in Judca, yet despite their greatness, power and
wealth, they were not ready for God's message. God sent His angels lo
pome poor Jewish shepards in their fields to proclaim the coming of His
Messiah. The world was so basy, busy, busy -— as it often is today — it
would not even make room for Him to be bom.

No the world was too busy to hear God speak. The world was not ready
for God's one-Word Christmas message — "Emmanuel." In this one
Word, which when translated means "God wiih us," the Almighty Ood of
the universe has spoken.a message for all people.

, The Bible tells us that Jesus — tbe Word — would be Emmanuel. God
spoke the language of man by becoming human. You might say He
became man that we might understand. Jesus Christ, Emmanuel, would
live a spotless life and die on tho cross fpr the sins of the world, and riso
from the dead three days later. Because of what He has done, He offers
forgiveness of sins and relationship with the Living God to aH who jvill
receive Him. i

The world is still a busy, busy place, and few find any room for Emma-
nuel at Christmas, let alone any other lime of the year. Do you have any
room for Jesus? Will you make room and let Him "Inn" your life?
Respond this year lo God's one-Word Christmas message —
"Emmanuel!"

Rev. Tom Siglcy
Clinton Hill Baptist Church

Union

religion
Three services set

St. Stephen's Church, 119 Main
St., Millbum, with congregants from
Union, Springfield and Mountainside,
will celebrate the holy day of Christ-
mas with three special services. ,

The S o'clock Christmas Eve Fami-
ly servifce on Dec. 24, will include
music by tho Junior Choir and a
Christmas pageant presented by the
Youth Group. The Christmas Eve
Festive Choral Eucharist will begin
this year at 10:30 and will feature
music by St. Stephen's Choir, sol-
oists, and organ, together with an
instrumental ensemble — string quin-
tet, two trumpctST and timpani —
composed of members of the New
Jersoy Symphony Orchestra, the Col-
onial Symphony, and the Solid Brass
Ensemble. On Christmas Day, Dec.
25, there will be one morning service
of Holy Eucharist at 10 o'clock.

All three services will be celebrated
by the Rev. Cornelius C. Tarplec,
rector of St.. Stephen's, who also will
preach the Christmas sermon. Music
at the 10:30 Christmas Eve Choral
Eucharist will be under the direction
of John Eric Floreen, St. Stephen's

.music director and organist.
George Philipp Tclemann's Over-

ture in D for strings, trumpets and tim-
pani will usher in the 10:30 p.m. sqr-
vicc, and the corresponding Fanfare in

D will provide a celebratory postludc
al the close of the service.

During the servica, the choir, sol-
oists and instruments will 'perform
several works from the Baroque era:
Franlisek Tuma's Magnificat in C, in
an edition prepared by Floreen from
archival manuscripts of the Viennese
Imperial Court; the joyous Christmas
motet "Jubi lemus Salvator" by
Johann Albrcchtsbcrger, and the fes-
tive first movement of Dietrich Bux-
tchude's motel "Rejoice Earth and
Heaven." Miriam Koenig, soprano,
and Harriet Jemquist, alto, will sing
the lullaby "Dormi, Jcsu" in a duet
arrangement by Estcrhazy for voices
and strings.
1 Two carols in special arrangements
by Floreen Will be sung by the full
choir. The French carol "Angels we
have heard on High" features an organ
obbligato, while Ihe Black spiritual,
"Go, tell it on the mountain" is sung a
capcllla. "Break forth, O beauteous
heavenly light" from Bach's Christ-
mas Oratorio and "Lo; how a rose e'er
blooming" by Praclorius will com-
plclc the a capclla choir selections.

The entire congregation will join in
singing, the processional " 0 Come,
All Ye Faithful" and other traditional.
hymns and carols.

The Christmas Eve instrumenlal
ensemble will be composed of Victor-
ia Stewart and Eleanor Schiller, vio-
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639 Mountain Avenue •Springfield, New Jersey O W * . Telephone (201) 379-4525 S

JOEL JR. YOSS, Pastor 8
Joy J. Wagenblast, Minister of Youth & Children $

J. Christopher Yorks, Minister of Music g
' Worship Schedule • j j j

for Christmas & the New Year «
Chriatmas Eve 4:00 p.m. Family Worship Service ft

Chrintmas Eve 7:30 p.m. Candlelight Service jj
Christmas Day 10.-00 a.m. Worship with Communion g

New Year's Dayl0.-00a.rn. Worship with Communion w
(with Children's Church but no Infant Care n

Come hear and share in the
GOOD NEWS of Jesus' birth at.

EVANGEL BAPT5ST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Road/Springfield
(opposite Baltusrol Golf Club)

. Phone: (201) 379-4351 .
Sunday December 18 - 11:00 A.I

Christmas Cantata: City Of Light
Saturday December 24 - 7:30 P.

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Rev. Frederick Mackey

DECEMBER 24:

SALEM ROAD AT HUGUENOT AVENUE
UNION

908-686-1028
Dr. Brahm Luckhoff

8:00 I'.M. Candle Light Service
• 7:45 I'.M. I'roludes Begin :

Corne Enrly

All Choirs Will be Singing

Weekend

First Baptist Church
Christmas Eve

4:00 p.m. Children's Service

7:00 p.m. Music for Meditation
with organ and handbells

7:30 p^m. Candlelight Service
of readings and carols

Christmas Day and New Year's Day
10:30 a.m. Informal Worship Service

Come homo for Christmas at Ihe First Baptist Church.
We're hero for you! (908) 233-2278

COME HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
AT

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHKSTM T ST. <fr K/VST (JRANT AVK. — ROSKI.l.K 1'ARK
The Rev. Nancy S. Ilelsky I 'ustor (90K) 245-2237

y^-^. . December 24 - Christmas Eve
6:30 p.m. - Crusader Choir Singing'*

Family Service
10:30 I'.M. The Hciiuliful Music of Chritfifuis
11:00 I'.M. Orynn, Trumpet, Flclls, Sanctuary

Chnir Soloist, Carols Sc Readings
The Service Concludes In CiindeUjjIit

SKKMON: VICTORY OVBR DARKNIiSS

Child Cure will he available durinp both ncrviccs of Worship. |

yfcv urj ^>* **j v** **-/ W^ «<J U»* ***t V**" •**•£ V»> ''A/ 5-*v '""*t V**1 '<*• V**

& Come* Let Us Adore Him! ?•
•̂  Chrlslmas Eve Childrin'i Worship - 4J0 P.M.
£ Christmas Eve Candlelight *
'• Communion Worship - 7J0 and 11.-00 P.M.
(f Christmas Day C6mmunion Worship - 10J0 A.M.
£ New Year's Eve Communion Worship - 7:30 P.M.
^ Sunday, January 1st
•j Communion Worship - 10JO A.M.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
2222 Vauxhall R a i d Phone: 686-3965 Union, New Jersey

Rev. Donald L. Brand, Paslor

OUNTAINSIDE
JHAPEL <

1180 Spruce Drive ; i •
Mountainside, Now Jersey 0709S}

908-232-3456

Dr. Gregory -Hngg; Pastor
Decombor 24th - 7 pm - Christmns Evo Communion Sorvicn
,, Docembor 25th - 11 nm - Christmna Dny Worship Sorvico

(Nuraory provided)

Call for farther information

Stuyvesant Ave<& Chestnut St.
Union

• Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

'Adu l t Forum-9:30 a.m.

• Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m
(child care provided)

• Bible Study - Monday Night

o Support Group for
Caroglvors (or tho Elderly

lins; Michael Stewart, viola; John
Lochncr, cello; Anthony Scclba, dou-
ble bass; Larry Clemens and Barry
Browner, trumpets; and Ed Banks,
timpani. Guest organist will be Betty
Hcitmann.

At the 5 p.m. Family Service the
Junior Choir of Church School child-
ren will sing "Angels We Have Heard
On High" and "Away in a Manger,"
with, accordion accompaniment by
Denise Patiemo.

The Christmas pageant at the 5 p.m.

service will be written, produced,1 and
enacted by the Youth Group as n way
of telling the Christmas story to the
younger children. Members of the
Youth Group who will be participat-
ing in the pageant include Lily Bald-,
win, Beth Boergershauscn, Jason
Browe, Sara Carter, Sara Greenfield,
Stephanie Horbatt, Jaime and Jennifer
Lubisco, J.R. Lubisco, Kate Minriock,
Jill Sitffcrt of Mountainside,' Amy
Sicgcl and Laura Sprossert of
Springfield.

stork ciuh
Gerard Magelli Russomagno Jr.

A 7-pound, 13-ouncc son, Gerard Magelli Jr., was born Dec. 5 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Ruaso-
mango of Springfield. He joins two sisters, Alcxnndra, 4, and Samantha,
2'/. .

Mrs. Russomango, the former Donna Tronconc, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Tronconc of Union. Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Russomango of Union.

Dominic Joseph Rica
A-7-pound, 5-ounce son, Dominic Joseph, was bom Nov. 21 in Over-

look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Don Rica of Kcnilworth.
Mrs. Rica, the former Roxanne Prignano, is Ihe daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Vito Prignano of Newark. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rica of Kenilworlh. Great-grandparents are Mr. Joseph Pcpe of
Springfield and Mrs. Clara Rica of Kcnilworth.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxr

Holy Days Greetings & Invitation
To Our Devlne Services

December 25, Sunday

. Witalis Suszczenla830 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway '

txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx3!txxxxxxxxxxxi

1359 Morris Avenue at Sterling Road « Union

The Rav. loabollo J. Sloelo, Paotor

8:30 p.m. Candlelight Service
with Holy Communion
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(Battle Sjill (tTommuntty
fHorauian CCljurclj

777 LIBERTY AVENUE
UNION, MEW JERSEY

Sharon Conn, interim Paotor
(908)686-5262

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Provided

Christinas Eve
Candlelight Service 8:00 PM.

OT1E
3./6-r7

Aids,. Unwed Mothers, Absent Fathers, Unpunished Crimes
' All the Result of America's Present Values.

We Need to Get Back to The BIBLE. It's Answers

Will Make Us BETTER.
We uru offering u Frco Hlblo Correspondence Course

with no obligation, or Basic Illhlo .Studies at ,
your Convenience.

The Church n( Christ meets at Mllluurn Mull Sulla 6
29.U Vauxhall Roail, Vauxhull NJ

Sunday 10 am lllhla Study, 11 u.m. Worship Service,
6 pm Kvciiliig Service.

Wednesday 7:.W pm Illblu Study.

If yi a BlbU Qutttlan, please call ("OH) 964-&3S&

.-t-..
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Summit hockey offers interesting combo
By Peter Roscnthal

Assistant Sports Kdltor
In his first year as head coach,

Keith Nixim will havc.lo Icam lo mix
things up a bjl lo be siicccsful.

The Summit ice hockey team offers
a combination of defensive talent and
ability, goalicnding prowess and
offensive potential. Add to that a
small group of experienced, seniors
and juniors and quite a few newcom-
ers and it is easily seen how every
night will he different for .Summit.

1 Now that Nixon, an assistant coach
for three years, has taken over for Hob

8ce Hockey
Ritchie who switched to coach Pin-
gry. things will, be even more diffe-
rent. So far Summit (1-2-1) has man-
aged only one win in its first four
games but in those Nixon can see a lot
of potential for a strong season, espe-
cially with his veteran defenscmen.
' "We lost a lot of players last year,"
Nixon said. "Hut we have a fairly sol-
id nucleus of returning players and ,a
lot of incxeriencc."

Captaining this bunch is senior
• defenseman Carl DcMuth. He offers
tremendous skill and strength as well
as his leadership on the back line.
DeMiith and junior Steve Schrocdcr

. are two of the best defenscmeu in the
state according to their coach.

"They're just all around solid play-
ers," Nixon said. :.

Seniors Jeff Morrison and Chris
Mullin round out the firs! defensive
rotation. One pairs with DeMulh and
the other with Schrocdcr lo strengthen
both lines. Behind them is one of the
area's top goalicmlers,

1 John Prcwitt, a. junior, replaces
Josh Gorzinc who ' was one of the
state's best keepers himself the prcvi-

, ous two seasons. Despite being his
first season as a starter, Prcwitt does
not lack experience. In the past year
he has already played 90 games of
midget hockey and he saw action ns a
reserve in Summit games the last two
years. In Summit's 2-1 opening win
agaisnl Bayonnc, he saved 39 shots.

Backing up Prcwitt is senior Shan-

na Henderson. Nixon said she isbetter
than most other team's starters. 'Hie
goaliending will have to be sujwrb
this season though because Summit
will not score that often.

"We have no snipers," Nixn said.
"We do have solid all around plnyers
though."

The offense is bolstered by three
seniors on the first line. Four-year
player Casey Hnirc at center, right
winger Ryan Dadd, and Scott Russcau
on left wing.

Summit finished 11-13-1 last year
and is off lo a similar start in North
Jersey Interscholastic Hockey League
National B Division"play. The best
chance to improve its record is the
new schedule which has eight teams
in each division and every lenm in the
division playing a home and home
scries.

"On any given night, any Icam in
the league, except Bergen Catholic,
can beat anyone else," Nixon said.

Bergen Catholic ripped Summit for
nine goals in the second game of the
season in a 9-1 win. Schrocdcr was
playing a day after the football
championship game and DcMuth,
also a memebr of the team, did not
return until the following game.
Bergen is short only a goal tender
from being one of the lop teams in the
slate though. Summit hit everything
but the net however, even hitting the
goalie in the head twice.

Against Clifion in a 5-5 tic last Fri-
day, Summit suffered only from nol
playing as well as its capable of, Nix-
on said. But with DcMnth and
Schrocdcr back in the lineup and the
team beginning lo gel, some people s
prediction of Summit taking second in
the division Seems right on. Its jiexl
divisional matchup'is at Indian Hills
Dec. 20. •

'•'We; have a mix of young players
or seniors playing varsity level for the
firs! time. The talent is there to have a
pretty good year. It's nil a matter of-
how we gel as the scaosn goes along,"
Nixon said.

How far the level of talent goes will
have to be seen once the rigorous
twicc-pcr-wcok league schedule gets

underway with the game next
Thursday.

Tlie second lino is centered by
sophomore Jamie Haire. The wingers
are freshmen Ian Bell and Scott
Schrocdcr. Behind them are sopho-
more Andy Cooper and seniors Jon
Goode and Doug Martin. Senior Eric
Dunshoc also rotates with Cooper at
center depending on the situation.
And James Bicca, another freshman
rounds out the offense.

Dcfpnscmcn Dan Curly, a sopho-
more and David Officer, a junior,
should also sec some lime on the ice.

In order for Summit to improve on
last year, when they qualified for the
state playoffs with a win at Brick on
the cutoff date, each of these players
mist add something, preferably goals,
to Nixon's mix. Summit lost to Mor-
rislown in the first round of the slates
last year.

In the league- playoffs Summit
topped Montclair Kimbcrlcy 3-2 in
Ihc first round and in the second round
lost lo, 50 . Don Bosco were the even-
tual Division B champions and state
runner-ups.

Summit's other loss this season
was in the opener of the Warinanco

1 Tournament, 7-0 to Morris Knolls.
Wcstfleld Help Wanted

Two openings in Wcstficld High
School's athletic department were
filled with help from Summit. Jim
Benedict, after taking Summit to an
undefeated season and stale lillc last
year, took his single wing south to
Wcstficld before this season began.
Wcstficld "s hockey coach spot was
filled by former Pingry coach Brian
Lafontainc whose position was filled
by Bob Ritchie, formerly of Summit.

Summit 1-2-1
(H) 'Summit 2, Bayonnc 1 l '
(A) Bergen Cath. 9, Summit 1
(A) Morris Knolls 7, Summit 0
(A) Summit 5, Clifton 5
Dec. '29 at Indian Hills. 5
Jan. 3 St. Peter's, 8:30
Jan. 5 Indian Hills, 3:30
Jan. 7 at Monlclair Kimhcrloy, 6:30
Jan. 10 Crapford, 8:30
Jan. 12 Brick Memorial, 3:30
Jan. 13 at •C.B.A., 4

The Junior Minutemen from the Springfield Parks and Recreation Department finished
their season with a 6-1 record and atop their division of the Union County Youth Soccer
League. Tha team, coached by Ted Sayanlar and Bob Scott, outscored its opponents
53-8 with two shutouts. Pictured are, from left to right, front row, Linda Augustanelli,
Steven Mardenfeld, Bryan Demberger, Marc Eisenstein, Jared Weisman, Dara Miria-
hangiry and Esther Aizehberg. Back row, assistant coach Bob Scott Scott Hollander
Jason Sayanlar. Nicholas Scott, Nicholas 'Moulirjos, Carmine Santarella, Darion Rug-
giero, Scott Kessel, David Veilleux, Gustavo Sanchez, Joey Flesh and coach Ted
Sayanlar. ' • •

Brad Mullmah is a starting senior guard for the Dayton
Regional High School boys' basketball team.

Hlo photo

Ily J.R. Pnrnchlnl
Sports Kdltor

Coaching ihe Dayton Regional
High School boys' basketball team
and playing in the lough Mountain
.Valley Conference-Mountain Divi-,
sion is a challenge Rich Fonli looks
forward to.

"I'm ready lo go and anxious to sec
what we can accomplish," said Conli,
who replaced Rocco Casso.

Fonti, 28, and his assistant Brian
Bilal work at South Plainficld High
School where Fonti leaches 'account-
ing and computers and Bilnl is the dis-
ciplinarian. Fonti is also an assistant
football coach at South Plainficld and
previously served a.s the head basket-
ball coach at Spolswood for three
years during lhc'l990-91, 1991-92
and 1902-93 seasons.

Fonli was.not able lo coach last sea-
son because he needed lo spend lime
taking care of his two-year old son,
who was ill with an car infection. Fon-
li's son is OK right now and Fonli is
happy lo be back coaching during

Ily Liz Ilarcford
Correspondent

The Dayton Regional High School
swimming team opened the 1994-95
campaign with a 127-34 win over Eli-
zabeth Dec. 8.

"Our new team members did very
well," Dayton coach Joyce Pinkava
said. "I think that we'll sec some more
wins from them in the future."

Dayton captured first and second in
almost every event, earning one of its
greatest wins ever.

Tho Bulldogs were led by freshman
Lcaii Demberger, who finished first in
the 500 frcestylo and second in the
individual medley.

Juniors Chris Siracoy, Chris Johan-

Boys' BasketbaBI
these winter months.

"I was looking1 to. get back into
coaching basketball right away and
I'm glad I was given the opportunity "
at Dayton," said Fonli, who played
basketball al Carlcrct High School
and Monlclair Slate University and
who also coached for three seasons at
Jersey' City State College.

Fpnti's first game and Daylon's
1994-95 season-opener was a success
as the Bulldogs edged MVC-
Mountain Division foe Rosclle
Catholic 65-64 last Friday night in
Springfield.

"We're struggling a lilllc bit defen-
sively," Fonti said. "We've had better
success playing zone. We need to
keep teams in the 40s and can't really
afford to get into a running game."

Senior point guard and reluming
starter Roberto Taranlino (5-10)\
sparked Ihe viclory over Rosclle
Catholic. Hescqred a leam-lcading 19

H.S. Swimming .
nscn and Julia Keller all contributed
to the victory, with Straccy and
Johannscn dominating Ihcir events
and Keller finishing fourth in ihe 100
backstroke.

Fourth-yeur -returning senior Tom
Straccy placed first in all of his
events, getting a best-time in the' 100
freestyle.

Two other seniors, Heather Gari/.zo
and Samantha Mason, did well in Ihc
500 freestyle. Garizzo was second and
Mason third.

"It's a great reward for me when I
swim against the boys and win," said

points and made 17-of-19 free throws.

"He's a heck of o leader at the
point," Fonti said. "He plays like a
man on the floor and gains respect by
not yelling and screaming, but by
what he docs. He's a very hard-
working kid."

Daylon's proficiency at ihc frec-
throw line enabled it to hang on for'
ihe season-opening triumph. The
Bulldogs made 25-of-30 free throws.

"We spend a lot of time in practice
shooting free throws and it paid off
against Rosclle Catholic," Fonti said.

Taranlino is joined in the backcourt
by senior guard Brad Mullman (5-10):
Sophomore Ryan Nelson (5-10) is tho
shooting forward and junior Tatum
White (6-2) the power forward. Junior
Kevin Murray (6-3) is the starling
center. •

"We're getting better, but we have
to improve on our man-toman
defense," Fonli said.

Rounding out the varsity squad are
junior guard Michael Homcn (5-8),
junior forward (swingman) Andy
Sticr (6-1), sophomore point guard
Ian Tclfcr (5-8), junior forward Tom
Kubicz (6-2) and sophomore guard
Shane Rahmani (5-10).

Fonti calls Homcn a great defen-
sive player and Slier was the point
guard on last year's junior varsity
team.

, Knbicz came over from PoIamUasl
year and never played basketball

" before. He was a big volleyball player
in Poland, but becuiisc Dayton docs
nol have a volleyball team he was
encouraged lo go out for the basket-
ball team.

"He's still learning'the game and is
raw, but he has a lot of potential,"
Fonti said. "He's a strong kid and
could blossom into a real fine player
by this time next year."

Dayton had its second game sche-
duled yesterday against MVC-
Monntain Division foe Governor
Livingston at home and tomorrow

, play at New Providence at 4 p.m.
Thc-BulldogK will be participating

in Ihc Rosellc Park Tournament on
t)ec. 27 and Dec. 29. Teams include
Dayton, Rosellc Park, Scotch Plains
and Slatcn Island Tech. Dayton will
face Scotch Plains on Dec. 27 al 6
p.m. l

Mason, who also finished third in thc|
200 freestyle.

Dayton improved lo 2-0 by defeat-
ing Rosollo Catholic Dec. 15.

Members of this year's icam
include Steven Greenwood, Chris
Bchar, Betsy Milne, Beth Twombley,
Kalcrina Moulinas, Vic Scnofontc,
Jason McCorrick, Tom Slraccy,

• Christine Johannscn, Samantha
Mason, Johnny Ostrovsky, Oinn
Danolson, Lcnha Demberger, Adam
Gcbaucr, Imran Faruki, Heather Gar-
izzo, Barbara Fowler, Liz Barcford,
Laura Hollisler, Jennifer Burns, Car-
roll Gillcto, Pete Smith, Adam Stcclc,
Mike Bicrwith and Julia Keller.

The Daylon Regional High School
girls' basketball learn opened Ihc
1994-95 campaign with a 56-29 win
over Rosclle Catholic last Friday in
Mountain . Valley Confcrencc-

' Mountain Division action.
Senior point guard Michelle Sinin>

ders scored a team-high 15 points and
senior forward Linda Rapc/.ynski
added 13 as Dayton outscored Roselle
Catholic 17-2 in the second quarter lo
take a 27-14 halftimc lead.

Saundcrs, who scored 507 points in
20 games for n 25.4 average last year,
began the season with 1,253 points,
the first basketball player al Daylon
(boys or girls) to reach tho 1,000 point
mark during her junior year. She has
an excellent chance of breaking the

girls' school record of 1,437 points set
. by Staci Wcinerman in 1988.

Dayton will be participating in the
Rosclle Park Tournament on Dec. 27
and Dec. 29. On Dec. 27 Dayton will
face Rosclle at 2 p.m. and Rosclle
Park will play St. Mary's at 4 p.m.

Dayton Wrestling
• The Daylon Regional High School
wrestling team, which won only four
matches last .season — finishing 4-8,
captured its first two'matches of ihe
1994-95 season last Saturday.

Daylon (2-0) first defeated Dclbar-
ton 50-27 and then disposed of Sparta
39-27. Delbarton defeated Daylon.
27-17 lust year in Dayton's season-
opener and was ihe springboard'to an

0-4 start by Ihc Bulldogs,
Earning pins for Dayton against

Dolbarton were Eric Handler at 126,
Pal Moclk al 134, Brian Harms al 160
and Ed Raklcr at 184. Handler
•stopped Brian Tally in 3:59, Moclk
finished off Mall Iglesias in 1:16,
Harms slopped Rob Vuolu in 4:48 and
Raklcr halted Eric Huhn in 1:35.

Earning pins for Daylon against
Sparta were Andy Dcin at 119, Hand-
ler at 126, Vince DcCicco al 141,
Harms ut 160 and Raklcr at 184. Dcin
stopped James Curisia in 4:41, DcCic-
co finished off Scoti U'Glay in 1:26,
Harms stopped Kyle Tomasello in
just 31 seconds and Raklcr hailed
Mike Rooncy in 1:15.
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This is ihc lime of year when
family and friends approach me and
ask, "What would you like for
Christmas?" I'm probably one of
the most difficult people lo buy B
gift for- because my response is
cither, "I don't need anything" or "I
don't wnnl anything."

Despite the sentiment,' they
retort, "I'm sure there's something
you need. Why do you make it dif-
ficult for us every year?"

Quite frankly, I don't feel like
I'm making life difficult for anyone
who wants lo give me something
for Ihe holidays. "I don't need any-
thing" or "I don't want anything" is
oxacily how I feel when it comes to
peoplo considering mo among their
long list of peoplo for whom they
will bo running to stores for gifts.

To mo, the perfect Christmas gift
is intangible. The ability lo spend
time with family, friends and co-
workers during tho holiday season
makes my Christmas merry and
bright. A simple hello with a smile
from a noighbor, an invitation to get
together for dinner and drinks dur-
ing Ihe holiday season With friends
and a telephone call from someone
whom you don't see oflcn enough
during the year arc all the Christ-
mas gifts I need.

I even recall a time when I made
those feelings clear — a time when
I gol angry becauso members of my
family wcro talking about how
crowded (lie mall was, and how
many more gifts still had to be
bought. My response was some-
thing like, "Christmas has become
loo commercial and ovcrybody has
forgotten the truo moaning of the
holiday!" Being raised Catholic,
I'm sure my parents thought that
'was a prelude to announcing one
day that I would be joining the
priesthood. What kid in his right
mind would trade presents for the
spiritual meaning of Christmas?

My mother's response to one of
her sislcrs was, ,"Hc always felt that
way."

Well, that's nol entirely true. I
was heavy into getting gifts and
preparing my lists when I was a kid.

I was just as eager as any other
kid to sit on Sanla!s lap every year
and present him with my scroll
bearing Ihc latest toys and electron-
ics. I even got upset when my
parents took their four kids to
Hahne's department store on Hal-
scy Street in Newark and I had to
share Santa's lap wilh my brother. I
figured if I hud his attention all to
myself, I'd havo more time to com-
plolc the list of items I wanted to
find, under tho tree on Christmas
morning. And, boy, did I havo a
list! . . . "

Then there were the times I
would suggest a loy, and my
brother would chimo in nml say he
wanlcd tho same thing, and I feared
ho would got iho loy and I wouldn't.

At homo I was just as eager and
anxious for Christmas gifts. I espe-
cially remember Christmas 1974,
when I was 14 years old and con-
fined to. tho houso becauso I hud
pneumonia. Lucky mo. I was diag-
nosed with pneumonia Iho day afier
wo comploted classos for tho holi-
day break and was given a clean bill
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By James C. Shell
Stnff Writer.

A rumored political coup attempt at
the Joint Meeting of Essex and Union
Counties was sidetracked by a tactical
maneuver at last week's board meet-
ing, but Ihc controversy lingers.

In Ihc woke of reports unearthed In
last week's Worrall Newspapers, the
Dec. 15 Joint Meeting board meeting
saw Executive Director Michael
Drinker attempt to confront tho persis-
tent rumors that a political plot was
afoot to remove him from the helm of
tho sewerage authority and replace
him wilh a political appointee.

But his effort to clear Ihc air was
quickly plugged when the board voted
lo table discussion of the matter and
formed a committee to appraise the
agency's operations to determine if
any management change should be
considered.

Tho controversy during last week's
meeting, which attracted an uncom-
mon full complement of board mem-
bers from the 11 member communi-
ties, as well as media and public atten-
dance, followed weeks of rumors that

a plot had been launched by Democra-
tic political power brokers to oust
Drinker frdm the post he has had for
17 years and replace him with outgo-
ing acting Essex County Hxeculivc
Donald Biase. Several members of Ihc
Joint Meeting board confirmed they
had heard about Ihe alleged plot,
although those Democralic board
members-thought to be in on'the plans
all denied that any such effort was
afoot.

Matters came to a head last week
when Ihe reported coup effort was
reported in this newspaper on the day
of Ihc board meeting, and Drinker
asked (he board to address Ihe matter
in public during Ihe meeting.

Drinker said he had heard from
many sources that several of the
elected officials who comprise the
Joint Meeting board had been con-
tacted about a "covert plan" to replace
him, a prospect he found "nightmar-
ish" In light of his dedication to tho
agency. He also said he had been
advised "to cut a deal" with the board
to retain an affiliation with (ho sewer-
age authority before last week's
meeting.

But before Ihe board could respond
to Drinker's request, Soulh Orange
representative Christopher Hartwyk
nipped Ihe matter in Ihc bud, momen-
tarily 4il least, by calling for discus-
sion In be tabled. Hartwyk called for
formation of a review committee to
assess the overall operations of the
Joint Mecling, its management and
whclher discussion of any change is
warranted.'

The hoard voted 10-1 onllartwyk'n
motion to table Ihc mailer, which
effectively ended discussion of Brink-
cr's request. Named to Ihc committee
were the representatives from Wcsl
Orange, Newark, Millburn, Union
and Hillside. The committee is
expected to report back lo the full
board, on Drinker's stewardship.

Outgoing Chairman Robert II.
Grasmcrc, who cast the sole dissent-

ing vole on Ihe motion lo table,
slnmgly denounced Ihc rumored pint
lo overthrow Drinker and seize con-
trol of Ihc sewerage agency.

Grasmerc reviewed what he called
Drinker's "legendary"'and "outstand-
ing" management of Iho agency,
which processes 85 million gallons of
waslewalcr a day at its plant. Mo said
Joint Meolihg charges its customers

See TAKEOVER. Page I»

local politics to determine change in reps
Ily Tom Canavnn

Editor in Chief
Union Township is one of five of

Joint Meeting's 11 member commun-
ities that will be represented on a
committee whose duty will be lo
review whether or not Ihc agency's
executive director should be given a
contract and" remain in his post. The
only certainty is that Ihc township's
current representative to ihe agency
no longer will be serving in January.

The committee was created last
week in response lo rumors that Joint
Mecling Executive Director Michael

Brinkcr wonld be ousted to make way
for the appointment, of Donald Biasc,
Essex County's acting executive, who
will be oul of a job Jan. 1 when a new
administration lakes over Essex
County government. Supporters of
Brinkcr have said that a Biase
appointment would be purely
political.

Although Union Township official-
ly will become Republican controlled
on Jan. 1, when two Republicans will
be sworn in to their posts on the
Township Committee, there is no
guarantee'that a Republican will be

appointed lo Joint Meeting, ;i sewer
age authority thai governs seven com-
munities in Essex County.and four in
Union County. A Republican appoin-
tee would be more inclined to support
Brinkcr, according lo sources.

"That hasn't jbeen finally deter-•
mined ycl," said Union Township
Commiltecman Greg Mullcr, when
asked who would replace outgoing
Commitlccman James Roberts. Mull
cr is expected lo be elected mayor Jan.
1 by his colleagues. Mullcr said ihc
governing b(xly's intent is to have

Sec LOCAL, Pago H.I

-lenry Ross, left, executive director of the Union
County Alliance and Union County Manager Ann
Baran were among the speakers who testified dur-
ing a public hearing of the Assembly's Policy and
Rules Committee at the Union County Administra-
tion Building. The committee heard representatives
from Union County and neighborihg counties about
Bill 1631, cosponsored by Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger, right, vice chairman of the committee.
A-1631 is one of a two^bill package creating the
Environmental Opportunity Zone Act, which provides
for real property taxes exemptions for some conta-
minated properties in municipalities.

Hy Tom Camivan
Editor In Chief

Freeholder Vice Chairman. Linda
DiGiovanni expects- the freeholder
board to move forward' in 1995 by
continuing to build on iho programs it
implemented in 1994, while at the

• same timo keeping laxes low and
maintaining services to Iho rcsidcnls
of ihc 21 Union C o u n t y
municipalities.

DiOiovanni is expected to replace
Frank Lchr as chairman of the nine-
member board (luring ihc reorganiza-
tion meeting on Jan. 2. Freeholder Ed-
win Force is expected to be elected
vice chairman.

DiGiovanni, (if Union Township,
confirmed Monday that she has the
support of her Republican colleagues
on Ihc board, enough to guarantee her
the chairmanship in 1995. When the
board reorganizes,.it will remain a 5-4
Rcpublican-conirollo'd board, but will
te shy one Democrat because Free-
holder Casimir Kowalczyk vOill havo
resigned from his post. Kowalczyk
announced his resignation plans last
month, to be effective Jan. 1. Tho

'Linda DiGiovanni

Union County Democratic Committee
expects to meet in mid January to find
a replacement for Kowalczyk.

"The board's focus will be lo build
on Iho foundation il started during the
pas! three years, when we imple-
mented cosi-saving programs,"
DiGiovanni said. She also noted Ihe

work of ihe Union County Alliance
and said the organization ^ill he
working wilh government to create a .
master plan foiM-hc ejuire"'coiiniy. "Al
the.same, linie we continue lo build on

•those issues, we also will Iry to keep
laxes low and improve services," she,

' said. ~ ' " '

Another area which Ihe Hoard of
Freeholders will target in l')').S is iis
parks. Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly
will be working on Ihc conservancy,
while Force will be working on u
maintenance plan 'for the county's
parks. "These arc two big areas we
will start addressing Ibis ycai."
DiGiovanni said. . . , •

DiGiovanni said ihe transition from
1994 lo 1995 should be smooth,
expecting that many of those who had
been appointed to various couniy
posts would lie rcappoinled. A signif-
icant change, which already has
become public, is Ihe removal of
Clerk of Ihe Hoard Donald Ludwig for
Lucille Miceli. DiCiiovanni said Ihe
decision lo replace Ludwig' was made
by ihe freeholders.

Utilities Authority offer
The gift-giving of Chrisunas produces vast

amounts of cxira trash. Much of this waslo can
bo recycled • and should not bo discarded in
household trash.

The Union Couniy Utilities Authority is urg-
ing all county rcsidcnls lo make extra efforts lo
reduce, reuse and recycle this holiday season.

UCUA Chairman Blanche Banasiak of Eli-
zabeth urged all residents to pitch in.

"During the holidays, it is especially impor-
tant to rcduco, rouse and recycle wherever pos-
sible. So much additional garbage is produced,
and it must be properly handled. Throwing
everything in the trash is wasteful, expensive
and can cause environmental harm. Proper dis-
posal is in everyone's best interest,",Banasiak
said.

There are many ways that individuals can
help. For example, large gifts may be wrapped
in tho newspaper comics section, plastic gar-
bage bags, — which can bo roused — or no
wrap at all, just a simple ribbon or bow. Wrap-

ping paper — no foil or plastic types — greet-
ing cards and catalogs can be recycled through
curb.sidc or drop-off mixed pa|>or recycling
programs.

Other examples of mixed paper include
magazines, envelopes, notebook and construc-
tion pa|>or, while and colored paper. Mixed
paper should be lied in a bundle with string and
placed at the curb wilh other rccyclablcs or
brought to a local recycling center. ,

Christmas'trees cannot be thrown out wilh
Iho trash. Trees can bo chipped and reused us
mulch for paths and gardens. Most towns col-
lect or allow for drop-off of trees after Chrisi-
mus. Some nurseries accept trees as well.

Banasiak also said residents should watch for
announcements from their municipal recycling
coordinator for specific details. County resi-
dents can also dispose of their Irces al J&J
Recycling Facility in 'Elizabeth or Iho AMS
Transfer Station in Linden. The J&J facility is
open for tree disposal on Saturdays from 7 a.m.

U) 3 p.m. There is a charge of $3.94 per 100
pounds anil puymcnl is accepted by check only.
The AMS Transfer Station is open weekdays,,7
a.m. lo noon and accepts irees and wroalhs al a
charge of $3.40 per 100 pounds'.

Thousands of AA, AAA, C and D balleries
also will be1 consumed during the coming
weeks,.feeding power-hungry loys and games.
Remember lo recycle used butteries or consider
buying rechargeable balleries and a rcc^arger lo'
extend iho life of balleries.

Ilalierics conlnin heavy meliils such as cad;
mitiin and mercury and cannot be discarded In
the trash. Insleud, put them in a clear plastic bag
and place it wilh the rest of iho recyclables on
Ihe curb or bring them to a local drop-off center.
All municipalities accept corrugated cardboard
for recycling. This heavy cardboard is used in
packing boxes for items such as televisions and
computers. All corrugated cardboard boxes
should be flattened.mid lied in a bundle- with
siring, thon pul out with the rest of iho recycl-

Siyrofoam packing "peaiuils" also can he
recycled. There,are a number of mailing/
packaging companies in the county that accepl
poanuls from residents and businesses. C'onlaol
the municipal recycling coordinator for the

sizes, Hanasiak said. Hu;
least amount of packaging; I'rovide a conlamcr
for hollies and cans for your quests eneonragin^
ihem lo recycle, and purchase products made
from recycled materials.".

AtDREIERS

Your One Stop Shop For The Holidays

Claaolo - 6" W1OO6I
ROQ. $12B.0O

Clnuolo - 0" 00O0I1O
(without puddod collur)

Fton. $100

§16.95
$24.00 Value

iEP SWEAT SHIRTS
' $27.$ . 9 5 $37.00 Value
CREW NECK SWEAT; SHIRTS'
$ 1 6 . 9 5 $24.00 ValUB
THOODED 8WEAT SHIRTS

nniiRi.EiiNFni.Yi-yy,i.

$39.95'

FIGURE SKATES

LADIES/GIRLS

VINYL-INSULATED
12-4 Girls

' <l 5-10 Ladies

HOCKEY
SKATES

MENS/BOYS
"COUGAR'

ASICS WRESTLING SHOES
REFLEX 3
SIZO8 6-12

$36.95

GABLE JR.
Slzosi-4

$29.95

CCM HOCKEY
EQUIPMENT

• Hockoy Sticks
• Stockings
• Jorsoys
• Pants

• Shoulder Pads
•Holmols

• Gloves

W

SAVE.

to
40%.

Black'

WRESTLING EQUIPMENT

-Headgear Y o u t h /

- Knee Pads Adult

• Classic Floooo
• Swaat Shlrto/Panto
• Revorso Woavo

Swoat Shlrta
• Mosh Football

Jorooyo
• Mesh NBA A

NFL Joraoys

20%
OFF

CONVERSE
RUN'N SLAM

MENS BASKETBALL
SHOES

Skas 6 - 13
SPORTING GOODS
Family Ownml Ami Cipoi.ioil nlMoo mc» lo 3»iva Von llolur

Ulue Tttmx Shopping Center Rt. 23 • Welohuntf .
vlondBy-Priday - 0:30-0:00. Satuidoy 0:30-11:00

SUNDAY la - tS
A.II Major Orocllt Curda

•t
• • " • X - . : ,
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Don't drink and drive.
Tht National Council on Alcohol-

•isin and Dnig Dependence of Union
County Inc. will be reminding county
residents throughout this holiday sea-
son not to drink and drive through its
"You Hold the Key to Highway Safe-
ty" campaign.

The council and the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders of Union County join
a coalition 9forgani7.alions.aCTO.ss the
country", including ihc National High-
way-Traffic Safely Administration, in

' proclaipiing December Drunk and

Drugged Driving Prevention Month.
In 1993, 114 people died in New

Jersey in accidents involving drivers
who were legally intoxicated. Six of
those fatalities occurred on Union
County's highways. Although the
statewide figure has fallen consider-
ably from the 141 fatalities in 1992, it
is still unacccpiubly high.

Union County citizens can hold the
key to highway safety by knowing the
facts from myths about alcohol.
"Slaying away from the hard stuff and .
sticking to beer" will not make a per- "

son any less intoxicated. One
12-ouncc botile of beer has as much
alcohol as J.5 ounces of whkkey or a
5-ounce glass of wine. Drirucing cof-
fee, rolling down the car window, or
washing with cold water won't com-
pensate for being impaired by alcohol
and make an intoxicated person a saf-
er driver. Driving slowcrwiH-iroriielp
cither. In fact, creeping alongvat 22
mph may make for, an even more
dangerous driving situation.

o •

According 10 the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Highway Traffic Safety, hav-

ing two drinks over a two-hour period
is condsidered a safe level for driving.
The spacing of more than two drinks
varies according to a person's sex and
body weight.

For further information on ihe
council's "You Hold the Key tp High-
way Safety" campaign, including
nonalcoholic drink recipes and tips
for giving safer holiday parties, call
NCADD of Union County,, Inc. at
(908) 233-8810.

Scholarshi

r
The Naliona

sional Engineers is making available
scholarships to aid graduating 1995
nigh school seniors interested in pur-
suing engineering studies. In addition,
a $500 scholarship will be provided
by the NJ Society of Professional
Engineers. Applicant are judged
from naiiona! standard test scores,
essays, transcripts, and extracurricular
activities.

The NSPE Education Foundation
raises fiirŷ s from businesses, tho
NSPfi iAxiliaries and individual

^ e society has helped some
students and offered $9 million

in aid since initiating theiprogram in
1958.

Applications have been distributed
to the guidance departments of all
public, private and parochial secon-
dary schools in Union County. Appli-
cations must be submitted by Jan. 6,
1995. For more information,.contact
Frank Wiesinger, scholarship chair-
person for the Professional Engineers
Society of Union County, at (908)
654-0494.

Something to sell? Telephone
763-9411.

Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
_ _ ' ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SEEKING MEN -

ARTICULATE TEACHER
Stunning, inlelligont, indopondonl,
financially socuro Christian, afri-
Ciin-amorlcan lomalo. Enjoy com-
ody clubs, jazz, exorcising, travol,
thontor and c.oncorts. Sooks a
Christian gentleman ago 35 to 45,
who is honost, sonsitivo, witty, pro-
fosslonal, drug and alcohol-froo lor
a monogamous relationship. BOX
36467

TALL & FULL FIGURED
41 yoar old. whito lomalo. Enjoy
inovios, sporls, and dining out.
Looking (or a tall, while male ago
39 to 50, who is sincere. Want
somoono lor a Iriondship or rela-
lionship... BOX 36766

PRETTY NEW HERE...
5'8". brunotto with brown oyes.
Looking lor peoplo in my area, who
liko tho movios, Iho beach, skiing
and protty much anything. Want a'
prolossional male, ago 25 to 30...
BOX 36701

FUN S EXCITEMENTI
Atlractivo, hoavy r.ot single lomalo,
ago 29. Looking lor a sjnglo whlto
male ago 25 to 38, to sharo my life
and lovo with. Liko to play with
dogs. s;ki, rido horsos, find advon-
luro^. BOX 16137

VERYUNPREDICTABLE.. ~
18 yoar old blondo with bluo oyos.
Looking for a malo, ago 18 to 25.
Want someone lor a fun relation-
ship... BOX 36625

WANT MAN WITH CLASS
Mature, sonsltivo, african-amori-
can widow. Seeking a financially
socuro, widowed or divorced male
ago 55 to 65. Looking for love, ro-
spoct and companionship... BOX
11235

MAYBE SOMETHING MORE
20 yoar old femalo with blonSo hair
and brown eyos. Looking for a
good looking, singlo guy lor Iriond-
ship and maybo something more...
BOX 36576

ENJOY SOME COMPANY..
Young whito sonior lady. Would
liko to moot a kind, compassion-
ato sonior gontloman, for frlondly
relationship. II you liko day trips,
movies, quiot ovonings and din-
ing out...givo me a calll BOX
36S86_

WILL MAKE,
YOU WHOLE

I'm a supervisor working with tho
handlcappod. Looking for a pro-
lossional. singlo whito malu, ago
34 lo 40, who ia montolly, finan-
cially and physically socuro. Want
r.ornuono who lovor, lifo and laugh-
tor. Musi be a non smokor. BOX
11190

LIVE IN UNION COUNTY
Whilo fumnlu, arju 60. Looking for
an oldurly gonlloman lo tako walks,
Want soinoonci lor companionship,'
acjo55_to_G5. BOX 11221

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED.
64 year old. widowocl whlto lomalo.
Would liko to moot a sincuro rjiin-
tlmnnn who orijoyr, tho simplo
thing:', in lifo. Wanl somoono ago
GO to 72. who would liku compan-
ionship... BOX 11223

WANT CARING MAN...
55 yoar old, black fomalo. Enjoy
dining out, movios, long rides, bin-
go and Atlantic City. Looking lor
sornoono who would want to do
things 'to honolit tho bold of ur.
BOX 3645U

VERY AMBITIOUS..
46 yoar old fomalo. Non smoker
and slightly lull figured. Sooking a
tall, black Christian male; ago 45 to
58, who Is a non smoker. Want
somoono lor friendship and hope-
lully a possible long torm relatlon-
shlp. BOX 36522 .

PHYSICALLY FIT GAL
Atlractivo, single 'block fomalo."
Seeking a finanolally secure mpn
of any race, who likes the theater,
taking walks along tho beach in
Ihe summor, and en|oys tho finer
things in lifo. Want somoono who
is slncoro and honost for a rola-
lionship. BOX 36530

1 SOUND INTERESTING...
Singlo black.fomalo. Enjoy danc-
ing, photography, roadlng, walking,
and lots of hugs and kisses. Look-
Ing lor a mart, who enjoys ''ro-
manco, music, and Is not afraid to
glvo and rocoivo lovo. BOX 36536

WANT SOMEONE SINCERE
Collogo oducatod, divorced whilo
fomalo, in my 40's; Looking for a
gontloman In his 40's to oarly 50's,
who is fun-loving, and would liko lo
on|oy a relationship with this down
to earth lady. BOX 36538

GERMAN/IRISH GAL
Singlo whito fomalo, ago 40, who
has a 17 year-old daughter. Intor-
osls Includo: tho boach, fishing, tho
country, tho outdoors, music, danc-
ing, otc. Call, II this sounds liko
you. BOX 16109

FRIENDLY GAL
Friendly, maluro, widowod fomalo.
Sooking a malo ago 60 to 70. Want
somoono lor companionship...
BOX 36504

WANT A REAL MAN...
33 yoar old, mother of two. Stand
5'2" tall and woigh 1.06 pounds.
Looking fqg that spoclal somo-
ono. Want somoono who Is ro-
mantic, a gontloman, and not
afraid to givo lovo to rocoivo lovo.
BOX 11099 '

MUST BE VERY SECURE.
Classy, african-arrtorican boauty.
Looking for a long torm relation-
ship, with a professional, wid-
owod' or divorced malo, Want
somopno ago 55 to 70, who Is
financially so.curo and In good
condition. Race Is unlmportantl
Must bo a non smoker... BOX
36464

ARE YOU INTERESTED..
Black fomalo. ago 58. Looking for
a caring, loving relationship. If you
aro intorostud in mooting
mo,..ploasb rospondl BOX 36480

WANNA HAVE FUN...
Singlo whito fomalo, ago 20. Sook-
ing a caring and loving, lun malo
ago 18 to 22. Starling out as a
friendly relationship; possibly ox-
colling to a more sorious. physical
rojajlonslvjp^ BOX_36429

A.VERY NICE LADY... '
Educated, singlo Jewish lomalo,
ago 38. Stand 5'<l" and woigh 108
pounds. In search lor a trim, single
whito malo, ago 40 lo 53. Enjoy
dancing, walks, thoator, good con-
versation, etc. Want somoono for
a long torm relationship. BOX
364_31 . ' '

ENJOY ROMANCE?
Attfuctivo, oinrjlu fomalo, ago 18.
Looking lor a malo ago 18 to 24.
Want somoopo who onjoys ro-
mancu, music and having a good
tirnu. For Irionduhip; possible long
lurm rulatioiuihlp. [30)01150

FOREVER AND EVER..
Single white femalo, age 32. Have
lirown hair and eyes. Like to do
alot of different things. Looking to
meet nice people. Want a hard-
working, sincere guy, who wants to
build a romantic, relationship that
lives forever. BOX 11146

HAVE BLUE/GREEN EVES
Single white fomalo. Enjoy going
to movios; dancing, dinner, etc.
Very out going, frlondly and live lifo
to tho fullest. Seeking a single
whlto malo, who Ilkos to have fun
arid is a non smoker also. BOX
16387

SHORT AND SWEET
18 year old lomalo. Looking for an
18 to 23 year old male. Hope this
guy could be youl BOX 16390

POSSIBLY MORE..
Single whlto female, ago 20, Seek-
ing a caring, loving, fun man. ago
18 to 22. Lotls talk. BOX 16400

• BROWN-E.YED GAL
Attractive, singlo .white: tomolo.
Have blondo hair..and dark brown
oyes. Looking for a malo age 18 lo
25, who has a good sonso of hu-
mor and Ilkos lo have a good tlmo.
Want a friendship or relationship.
BOX 16350 ' '

A NICE LADY...
Fomalo ago 67. Wishing to moot a
gontleman lor Iriondship and a nlcq
relationship. Hopo to hoar from
you. BOX 16342

WARM & LOVING PERSON
35 yoar old, singlo prolossional,
mom of ono child. In search of a
singlo or divorcod whlto prolos-
sional malo, who Is also financially
socuro, loves to glvo hugs and
klssos, and Is looking lor mrs'. right,
BOX 11108

WANT SOMEONE ACTIVE.
26 yoar old, bluo-oyod femalo.
Lovo traveling, liko doing things
outdoors and on|oy a little mischief.
Looking for somoono who is not
afraid of now adventures and
friondshlp, BOX 16325

SSMENiSEEKINGlWOMEN*,

ROMANTIC AT HEART...
Intolligont, loving, professional sin-
glo whlto malo, ago 34. Looking
for somoono who is also fun lov-
ing, and on|oys movios, Iho city,
spending timo togothor and more.
Want somoono for a long torm ro-
lationship... EfOX 11391

WHERE WILL WE GO...
Singlo whilo malo, ago'29. Looking
for a sincoro whito fomalo, ago 25
to 32, who on|oys rock music, hon-
ost conversation and having a good
timo. Lot's got' togothor and soo
whoro tho day lakos usl BOX 1JK3U2

YOU NAME IT...
Singlo whito malo Is uooklng a car-
ing, loving fun fomalo, who knows
how to have fun. Want to moot
somoono lor a nico relationship, to
hopefully load lo something rnoro
sorlous... BOX 11398

FAMILY ORIENTED MALE
Tall, dark and handsomo, singlo
professional malo, ago 35. Look-
ing for somoono lo spond quality
timo with. .Want somuono who on-
joy movios, dinners, travoling and
Atlantic City... BOX 36767

. NICE SUNDAY DRIVES..
Professional malo would liko to
sharo nice, romantic timos with an
attractive lady. I'm good looking,
workout, stay In good ehapo and
like to havo fun.,. BOX 11369

WANT EDUCATED MAN
Educated nublan widow. 50 plus.
Enjoy dancing, gardening, .the-
aters', sometimes just hanging out,
and quiet times at home. Looking
for a divorced or widowed gentle-
man ago 60 to 65, who is financial-
ly and emotionally.socuro. Want
somoono with tho same interests...
BOX 11371

BEST FRIEND & LOVER.
24 yoar old malo. En|oy movios,
music and sports. Looking for a
singlo whlto fomalo, age 23 to 30.
Want someone for a long term re-
lationshlp. BOX 36721

. ARE YOU ALIVE...
Looking (or someono who Is still
alive and has' somo lifo In them.
Want sdmoono who is vibrant, on-
joys Illo, and Is over 25 and undor
80. I'm 33 years old, collego.edu-,
catod, inlelllgonl and fun... BOX
,11323

GOOD LOOKING MALE .
Intelligent and honost malo. Liko
lo enjoy life and have fun. Would
liko to sharo a strong friendship
and slncoro, nlco, quiet times with
a nico woman. Want somoono ono
who Is. intolligont and attractive.
BOX 11332

7LUCKY MAN?
Singlo black fomalo, age 18. Look-
ing lor a singlo black malo ago 18
to 23, who would like to go out to
movios and dinner... BOX 36556

WANT A NON SMOKER..
Non smoking 46 yoar old, divorcod
hlspanic malo. I'm financially so-
curo with no dependents. Lovo
sports, bowling, travol, dining, otc.
If you aro a non smoker, with your
wdlghl proport ioned to your
hoight...call. BOX 36708

RQMANTIC AT HEART...
Singlo male, ago 35.. Looking for
somoono I can spond somo tlmo
with, Want somoono who Is family
oriontod, fun-loving, and easy go-
Ing... BOX 11292

STARTING THINGS SLOW
Singlo whlto Christian male.. I'm.
very slncoro, passionate and
kind. Play alol of baskotball and
run llvo times a wook. Looking
for a gonuinoly, nlco parson for a
sorlous relationship. Want somo-
ono with tho same qualities I
havo. BOX 11299

LIKE TO HAVE FUN!
Singlo prolossional male, ago 26.
Liko movior., music, and romanllc
ovonings. Looking for a 6lnglo fo-
malo, who wants to bo troatod wllh
rospocl and likos having funl BOX
m0L

GERMAN WOMAN WANTED
Singlo while malo, ago 36. Enjoy
candlelight dinners, outdoor activl-
lios, music, movies, basoball, otc.
Looking lor a gorman woman, for
a lasting relationship; porhaps
loading to marriage somo day.
BOX'11302

HAVE EYES OF BLUE..
38 yoar old malo. Sooking a singlo
or divorcod, attracllvo whlto fo-
malo, who strongly bollovos In fam-
ily values and is not afraid ol hnv-
Ing hor own opinions... BOX 11303

HONEST GENTLEMAN
Singlo whlto alrican malo, ago 29.
Havo black hair and brown oyos.
I'm very frlondly and sonsitlvo.
Looking lor a singlo whlto lomalo,
ago 25 to 29. Want somoono lor
good times, friendship and more...
BOX 11312

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN..
35 year old, divorced white malo.
Seeking a singlo or divorcod whilo
fomalo, who Is attractive and pe-
tite. Want someono ago 27 to 37,
who. Is sensitive, romanllc and pas-
sionate... BOX 11318 ,

BE CUTE AND HONEST..
Divorcod while male. Enjoy dining
out, quiet timos at homo, movios,
otc. Looking for a petite, whlto lady
age 35 to 45, who Is a non smok-
er... BOX 36690

SEEK SPECIAL PERSON
33 year old male, with brown hair,
and bluo oyos. Like dancing, mov-
ies, bowling, outdoor activities, the
shore and Atlantic City. Looking for
a passionate, spontaneous lady,
age 25 to 35. Want somoono lor
friendship and a possible long torm
relationship'.. BOX 112B1

LIKE. MOVIES..
Singlo black female. Looking for a
singlo black,male, ago 19 to 25.
Want somoono who is nlco, warm,
kind-hearted and Ilkos to go out to
tho mqvios,., BOX 36666

GIVE ME A TRY
Handsomo malo, 20 something,
I'm solf assured, and spontaneous.
Sooking a warm-hoartod, older
woman for occasional outings or
datos. Want someono for friend-
ship lirst; possibly loading to Intl-
macy, BOX 11253

FROM THE LOCAL AREA
5'7", 165 pound Italian malo. I'm
trying to find that spoclal lady. Wanl
somoono who onjoy tho ploasuros
a relationship brings... BOX 36620

MEETING NEW PEOPLE..
26 yoar old, 6 loot, 190 pound
malo, Looking for'a single whlto
fomalo ago 20 to 26, who on|oys
smiling and having a good tlmo.
Enjoy sports and bolng act ive
BOX 36638

I'M SHY...
Attractive, friendly guy ago 38. I'm
a gontloman and know how to treat
a worrian with rospoct. Looking lor
a pollto lady ago 25 to 35. Race
doesn't mattorl BOX 36579

CAN WE TALK SOMETIME
Non smoking 30 yoar old, comput-
or operator. Stand 6 foot and woigh
190 pounds. Enjoy art museums,
movios, biking and hiking, otc.
Looking for a girl who sharos simi-
lar intorosts and has an easy go-
Ing, down to earth personality,
BOX 11211

LOVE GOING TO CHURCH
52 yoar old, Jamaican fomalo. En-
joy cooking, travoling and qulut
moments. Looking lor a black
malo, who has tho samo qualities,
Want somoono ago 50 to 55, for a
long term relationship. BOX 11214

• CUTE AND FUN
Singlo whilo Jewish malo, ago 30.
Looking for an attractlvo, Jowlsh
fomalo, who Is slim, advonlurous,
and Independent. Lot's talk... BOX
| 6 4 1 4 _

LOVE KIDS..
34 yoar old malo. Liko doing dilfor-
ont tilings liko movios, comody
clubs, dining out, taking walks, and
more. Looking'lor a singlo whjto
fomalo ngo 25 to 40, for a long
lorm relationship, BOX 36540

HAVE COMMON SENSE...
I onjoy traveling, dining out, tho
boach, and more. Not looking for
perfection, |uut sdmoono with sta-
bility. Chlldron nro okay,.. BOX
3G547

HAVE A BIG HEART...
Single white malo, ago 26, Havo
brown hair and groen oyes, Enjoy
dining out, movios, sports, ani-
mals, otc. Seeking a singlo female
with a good personality. Want
someono for a possible long term
relationship. BOX 36554

NO GAMES PLEASE...
Singlo and professional male, In
my mid 30's. I'm fun-loving, easy
going and romantic at heart. Look-
ing for someono I can spend quali-
ty time with, Wont someone who
onjoys movies, travol and likes ro-
mantic, candle lit dinners, for a
long term relationship, BOX 36560

BEST FRIENDS/MORE
Handsomo single male, ago 27.
I'm caring, honost' and slncoro.
Sooking an attracllvo, single whito
lomalo ago 18 to 30, who Is also
romantic...1 BOX 36512

SOUND LIKE YOU..
2,0 yoar old malo. Looking for.
someone ago 19 to 27, who has
tho samo Intorosts, knows how to
take care of hor man and treat him
right. Enjoy going to parties, stay-
Ing home, movies, otc, BOX 36501

WANT JEWISH WOMAN...
Divorced Jewish malo, ago 66.
Stand 6' tall and woigh 220, lbs.
Looking lor a pretty, smarf, Jowish
femalo: Want someone who onjoys
jowlsh music, singing, scrabble,
movios, otc. BOX 11092 .

HAVE AVERAGE BUILD..
Vory honost and sincoro malo, age
29. Enjoy biking, horso-back riding,
bowling, carnivals, and just about
ovorylhlng olso. Looking for a po-
tlto, singlo or divorcod whlto fo-
malo, ago 25 tp 35.' Want some-
one to go out with or on|oy quiet
timos at homo... BOX 11192

LOOKS DON'T MATTER..
22 yoar old, singlo whlto malo.
Havo brown hair arid oyos. Look-
ing for a girl with a kind heart and
docont personality. Ago and raco
aro unlmportantl Enjoy biking,
movies, walks In tho park, otc.
BOX 36485

HEY GUYS...
25 yoar old malo. Sooking a malo
ago 18 to 35, who Is straight look-
Ing and acting. Want somoono to
gel togothor wllh, party with, be-
come Irlonds, hang oul, and what-
ovor happons...happonsll BOX
11319

LIKE MANY THINGS...
5'10", 155 pound Gay whlto malo.
Looking to moot anothor Gay
malo, ago 18 to 20, Wanl somo-
ono (or friondshlp, good timos and
moro... BOX 36693

BROWN-EYED GUY
5'11", 175 pound Italian malo, ago
28. Looking fora guy ngo 18 to 25,
to havo good timos wllh... BOX
11272 , 7

RING MY BELL
20 yoar old malo, L6vo quiot ovo-
nings at homo, danclpo, and lood.
Looking for a man ago 18 to 30.
Raco Is unimportant, but prolor a
black maio... BOX 36669

NO CASUAL ENCOUNTERS
47 yoar old, Glnglo Bl whlto malo,
I'm trim, allractivo and Healthy. II
you aro a Bl whlto malo ago 35 to
55,.who has similar qualities, and
looking lor a dlscrobt, sincere
friendship; loading to a possible
rolationship.call BOX 36676

ON THE LOOKOUT
30 yoar oldjtallan malo, looking
for a guy ago 18 to 28. Prefer
someono mediterranean, ouropo-
an, or puerto rlcan. BOX 16373

I KNOW WHAT I WANT,.
47 yoar old, single while Gay male. I
consider myself attractive, masculine,
trim and healthy. Don't smoke, use
drugs, or drink heavily. Looking (or a
Gay white professional male, age 35
to 55. Want somoone for discreet,
sincere, caring Wendshlp...leading to
a possible monogomous relationship.
BOX 36545

THE BOY NEXT DOOR...
27 yoar old guy, with an adventur-
ous spirit. Havo light brown hair
and bluo oyos. Looking (or anothor
guy ago 21 to 35, who Is rriascu-
lino, wilty, Inlolligopt, and honest.
Want.someone who has a passion
for lite BOX 36487

BROWN-EYED GUY...
Gay black malo, ago 20, Seeking
tho samo. Want someone..ago 18
to 32, to got togoihor with and par-
ty, BOX 11147

FRIENDSHIP FIRST...
Singlo black male, ago 28. Seek-
ing a singlo malo, ago 25 to. 45.
Want somoono for a friondshlp first
and*porhaps a long term roldtlon-
shlp. BOX 11148 '

PARTNER WANTED
Attractlvo, Gay white malo. Havo
light brown hair and groen eyes.
Looking (or a partnor to onjoy tho
samo intorosts I have. Enjoy sporls,
dancing and dining. BOX 10937

QUITE TALL & THIN
Gay whlto professional male, ago
30. Havo brown hair and oyes.
Looking for a masculine malo ago
30 or oldor. Wanl somoono who is
hopefully tall. BOX 16353

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
45 yoar old whlto male. Looking
(or somoono proforably younger to
got togothor with. Ago and raco
doesn't mattor. BOX 10938

WHITE MALE WANTED
Ovorwolght whlto maio undor 57"
tall, 200 plus, ago 39 to'49. Sought
by a black malo lor fun times. Must
bo straight acting and caring, for a
long lorm relationship. BOX 16341

SENSITIVE PERSON...
23 yoar old, singlo whlto Bl fomalo.
I woigh 122 pounds. Havo long,
dark brown Ijair and groon oyos.
Looking for a similar typo of por-
son ago 21 to 35, for friondshlp
and possibly rnoro... BOX 36730

SEEKING A BLONDE GAL
Looklrlg lor an 18 yoar old blondo,
for a long torm relationship. Want
somoono who Ilkos to party and
hawtiun. BOX 11258

(Not (or couploa soaking...)
your od will not bo accepted.

WHATAGALI I
31 yoar old, singlo whlto lomolo.
Looking for. a singlo whlto malo ago
27 lo 40, for friondshlp. II you liko
tho Yankoos, Dovils, Giants...I'm
your gal. I havo a vory funny, sonso
of humor, GO II I'm tho ono you'ro
looking tor...calll BOX 36765

NEW TO THE AREA...
Collogo student, ago 23. Looking
for somo now frlonds, malo or lo-
malo. Hopo to hoar Irom you soon.
BOX 36704
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(Continued from Pngc'Bl)
tho lowest user fees of any wastewater
treatment agency in the state, consis-
tently returns surplus funds to its
member communities and will see a
2.05 percent decrease In its operating
budget and user fees in the new year.
He said Brinker saves the agency ,
money by holding four job titles, serv-
ing as executive director, chief engi-
neer, chief financial officer and pur-
chasing agent. I

Brinker also was praised for guid-
ing the agency through construction
of its secondary treatment facility in

the late 1970s and its dewatcring
facility in 1991, and for saving the
agency millions in electrical costs

-through productive reuse of methane
gas byproducts for energy to run the
plant.

Orasmere repeatedly cited that
Briokcr's stellar service does nor set
the stage for a change in leadership,
and he blasted the rumored plot to
oUBt him in favor of a political appoin-
teo who lacks Drinker'B experience in
management and sewerage
engineering.

"The Joint Meeting has apparently

been targeted as a magificent oppor-
tunity for political reward at the
expense of the citizens and businesses
who pay sewer UEC charges," Gras-
mcre said. "I am saddened by what
such a power play says about the state
of politics in Essex and Union coun-
ties. So many intricate accommoda-

' lions appear to have been-made to
produce the desired .result."

After the meeting, Grasmere char-
acterized the result as "an interesting
stratcgem thai prevented a confronta-
tion at this lime" on the coup attempt,

Ldcpl politics to determine change in reps
The committee, comprised of rep-

resentatives from Union, West
Orange, Newark, Hillside and.Mill-
bum, is expected to meet in January
and present its recommendation dur
ing February's meeting.

. (Continued from Pago Bl)
cooperation between tho threo Repu-
blicans and two Democrats, and a
Democrat could be appointed to the
agency. '

• Although Councilman Edward
Olcott, a Republican, will remain
Summit's representative to Joint
Meeting, Hillside's new representa-
tive will bo Democrat Ann Lord. Ear-
lier last week, Lord denied hearing
any.ofothe rumors thai a political coup
was about to take place on the authori-

. ty. Also denying he heard any rumors
was Rosello Park's representative
Councilman Orogory Kinloch,
another Democrat, but it has not been
determined whether or not Kinloch
will remain on Joint Meeting in 1995.
Rosello Park's governing body,
although il will become Republican
controlled on Jan. 1, may not have a
majority of Republicans on the coun-
cil if tho Democrats do not agree on a
candidate to fill iho 4ih Ward scat,
which was left vacant when 4th Ward
Councilman Joseph Dclorio was
elected mayor in November.

If the Rcpublicaas attain tho major-
ity, 1st Ward Councilman Robert Mil-
ici is expected to be .appointed lo Joint
Meeting. This week, Milici sliid, "I'm
noljn favor of upsetting a whole apple
cart for political favors. Hopefully, it
will play oul and the. action will be
diverted."

Milici said he received' a memo
from West Orange Mayor Sam Spinii
urging the council to keep Brinker and
reject Biusc.

"I fool that, especially whothcr it's
Joint Meeting or any county level pos-
ition, if someone is appointed, they ,
should keep that position regardless
of party change or control. I've seen
changes made on' ihc county level
based on party affiliation where pco-

ple do a good job and they get
removed," Milici said. "Some of (he
changes would really hurt Joint Meet-
ing because this particular person has
been doing a good job, from what I
hoar."

noting that media attention to the
rumored plot was most likely a factor
in the decision to table discussion.

He also said any fair and thorough
report offered by Ihe review commit-
tee would deliver "Ihe greatest of
marks" for Brinker.

Early in the meeting, Brinker pre-
sented Joint Meeting's 1995 ASSCBS-

, ment Report, which summarizes the
assessed amounts lo be paid by each
client conununity in the system, most
of which received a 2.05 percent
reduction in their user fees in correla-
tion with Ihe 2.05 percent dip In the
agency's operating budget for 1995.
Millburn representative Joel Weingar-
tcn reviewed Ihe report with favor and
praise Drinker for his solid steward-
ship as executive director.

In other business, Ihe board
awarded a contract for its 1994 audit
to Harry Stevenson, who was the low
bidder at $2,700. ' .

UCUA boasts record turnout
The Union County Utilities Authority^ fall Household Special Waste

days drew a record turnout.
In total, more than 120,166 pounds of special waste were gathered

from 1,516 vehicles at collection centers in Scotch Plains, Clark and
Berkeley Heights in September and October, according to UCUA Chair-
man Blanche Banasiak.

"These events gave Union County residents tne opportunity to dispose
of waste banned by law from household trash, Improper disposal of these
items can ham the environment. Once collected, the UCUA's recycling,
vendor delivered the items lo a hazardous waste processing facility for
proper disposal," she said. ' '

Collected during the fall events were: 3,820 pounds of aerosol cans;
4,121 pounds of corrosives; 3,045 pounds of antifreeze; 7,772 pounds of
batteries; 57 fire extinguishers; 1,492 feel of unbroken fluorescent bulbs;
7,282 pounds of motor oil; 47/175 pounds of oil-based paints and var-
nishes; 3,080 pounds of pesticides and herbicides; and 324 propane tanks.
Other items collected included solvents, thinners, thermostats, asphalt
sealer and poisons.

Remarking about the success "of these events, Banasiak said, "The
response was simply tremendous.-People really do wanl lo recycle and
are committed to protecting the environment. Most people arcn'l simply
throwing these items into the trash. Overall, we collected twice as much
waste this year as we did in 1993. It's important to tho long-term success
of tho county's waste management efforts thai this year's success be
continued."

CMbte6ool<i
(Continued from Pagii. Bl)

of health lo return to school when
everybody else did.

But during that break, I spent
most of every day alone. Both
parents worked and my sisters and
brother sponl most of their time out
of doors. I had all day to make sec-
ret pilgrimages to Ihe closet in my
parents' room, where they hid all
tho gifts they bought for us for
Christmas. But I know I had lo be
careful. It wouldn't be loo difficult
for anyone who entered the house
to determine where I was. After all,
when one has pneumonia, ono
coughs a great deal. And when one
with pneumonia is overexerting
himself trying lo climb on boxes
and shoes and anything else ho can
find lo reach the lop shelf of the
closet, the cough becomes a fit.

So there I was — in the cjoset in
my parents' room, one. leg on u
wooden shelf, the other on a self-
made pile — albeit unsturdy *— of
various sized boxes and my hands
grasping a wrapped present when I
heard the blinds on the front door
rattling.

My heart raced. The coughing
increased. 1 was reminded of an old
story ub'Hil a hand in H cookie jar.
Like I .'.aid, the soll-riiude pile of
boxes was unsturdy, and as 1 jerktd
to free my hands from tho present
on tho shelf, I loll backward and
brought every box with mo into my
parenjs1 bedroom.

It was my brother, who was
about lo turn 12 at tho timo. As I
Was gathering iho boxes lo put thorn
back in iho clpscl, ho looked al me
with a look that said he was going
lo tell. But I had an out. "You
should sco what you got," 1 told
him.

And that was ul) il look lo gel my
hand oul of tho cookie jar. I guoss
all kids aro alike. My brother joined
•mo on that pilgrimage.

I don't know exactly when il was
I decided Ihut exchanging gifts at
Cliristmas was not ns meaningful as
exchanging tho spirit of friendship.
I do know, however, thai il's mado
me a holler person.

RKBECCA I.YN TEKKANOVA
7 Monlhs. Have a Happy f-'irct ClirUluias
darling. We love you. From your Grandpa
nil Grnndnta Tcrranbva.

MICHAEL & RYAN
Soni of Patrick A Cindy Ooudle. Ciranil
children of Ron A Joan Aiello.

NICHOLAS TOSCANO
3 Monlha old. Son of Mr. fi Mrs. A
Toxcano.

MAK1SA NOF.LLE JIMENEZ
Beautiful cLutgliter of Manuel and Gltello
Jimenez, tl«n Auuusl 3, I'J94. We love

KKI.LI ANNE FOY
10 Monllu. Daughter of Oianneanil Rik, of
Vcrana, Grandchild of Madeline Vilalc (if j
Belleville. /

DAMIAN JOSHUA
3 Monllu old. .Son of Wilol.l and I.ynneJOSKFIICHRISTOPIIKK UI I.OKKNZO FHANK NICHOLAS IUK1KT7.IS

AI.KXANI1HIA JON'
Horn -l-l-l-'J-l. Daughter oCMr. A M
Paul III.IM

K1KA MAR1K
3 Monllu. Daughter of Louti ami Cathy
Lovas. GninddaugtiterofMra. Hlleao Jooil,

UNA. MAH1K SPAONO1J
7 ntontlu, daughter of Rente "&

f Don & Barbara S
Vlnnlo A lileaiuir Stnllmilo.

KIIKT VINCENT COLLINS
Welcome lo Ihe faluilvl Wo lovo you. Mer-
y ChiiatiiLii. luive. Mommy, Djddy and

bothe

NICOLAS JOSKI'll HE<;<>
Ono year December 29lh you Illllo trUtcr.
You nro io lovcil IHwltio nnd we nro IO
luckyl

ELIJAH JON HOYSTEK
^ inoullU old nnd celebrating your flrtf
Chilslnu* will) your parent*. Sliamuxi
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ARTS5 & ENTERTAINMENT

Ily Bc:i Smith
Lifestyle lvdltor

This Christmas Eve and again on
Christmas Day when Bessie Jansak of
Union plays Slovak carols in Holy

' Trinity Lutheran Church, shc'will say
a silent prayer of thanks loGod for her
65 years as an organist. As the
resounding, echoing music of "Cas
Rndosti Vesclosti," the Slovak ver-
sion of "O Come, All Yc Faithful,"
fills Ihc church, the congregation will
look to her with joy and gratitude —
and love.

"That is a striking Slovak Christ-
mas carol," Jansiik explained during a
recent visit to her apartment over tea
and holiday cookies. "And on Christ
mas Day, we will he playing 'Silent
Night.' I will play it in Slovak at one
service, and Vcra Dr/ik, who plays
the organ for English services, will
play it in Hngljsh at the second
service." '

r>
The ^vivacious Jansiik, who is

energetic and looks half her agc,.nien-
lioned that "during services on Christ-

inas Eve. Ihc choir also will sing. We
have one in Slovak and one in Engl-
ish. I really enjoy doing this. I have
played the organ for Holy Trinity
Church since \l)?M, when it was a
'small church on Kinney Street in
Newark. 1 was elected to the church
council as • one of their permanent

' church organists. And 1 have followed
it in different churches in Newark all
the way to Tucker Street in Union. 1
play every Sunday for Ihc church ser*-
vices — each Sunday of the year. 1
just can't stand still.

"I'll tell you," the woman said with
a warm, friendly smile, "as long as

God gives me strength and good
health, I am grateful to the Lord for
his blessings. And I enjoy serving the
Lord in.his service."

Last year, when "Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church celebrated the 100th
anniversary of its foundirig, pf which I
began my 65th year as organist of that
church, I was very proud," she said
modestly. "We have both Slovak and
English choirs that render choir music
at our festivals, on Sundays' and
holidays.

"I have been secretary of the Ladies
Altar Guild of the church for 13 years
and write the minutes in the Slovak
language," she grinned. "I am assis-
tant secretary to dale. And I served as
bilingual organist until 1970, when
the congregation relocated,"

Playing Ihc organ in church isn't all
she docs. The dedicated woman, who
continually reaches .out to people in
need, volunteers for nursing homes
and AARP. "Since 19 something,"
Jansak recalled, "I started volunteer
work for Cornell Hall Convalescent
Center in Union. And I'm still a vol-
unteer there. I received an awarjJ from
the AARP Chapter 2919 of Irvington.
! was one of the original members,
and I'm now in my 14th year. The
women do craft work for numerous
hospitals and nursing homes and for
the less fortunate. They make baby
outfits, hats, bed socks, lap robes,
Jihouldcrcltcs. And I have always
dclivorcd the items to Shirley Spor-
man, the recreation director ai Cornell
Hall.

"Every month I deliver craft items,
knitted and crocheted hats; lap robes,
bed socks, therapy balls, etc., and they
arc given out to residents under Shir-
Icy'sddircClion."

Cornell Hall has been so grateful to
'Bessie Jansak that in 1988, she
received a certificate of gratitude for
her work from the late nursing home
administrator, Elizabeth Bataillc.
•Jansak, who has many plaques and

certificates prominently displayed on
her walls, pointed out with pride the
plaque she received on June 4 from
Ihc Rev. Paul Baranek, who was then
pastor of Holy Trinity Church.

Hcoffcrcd a proclamation in which
he honored "Bessie Jansak in celebra-
tion of the 85th anniversary of the
organization of this congregation,
Holy Trinity, now located here in
Union. We lift our hearts in gratitude
for a ministry of song formed over the
decades by the congregation's faithful
organist, Mrs. Bessie Gabricn Jaasak.
To you, Mrs. Jnnsak, we offer our gra-
titude and pray God's blessings upon
your continued work. We, with you,
look back over your dedicated efforts
among us here and during the many
years that you served us in our loca-
tions in Newark.

"May God guide, bless and
strengthen you in your ongoing
efforts among us, inspiring you for
years to care as God gives you
strength, good health and spirit."

"I was always interested in music
and in singing," said Jansak. "My •
father played the accordion nnd my
mother had a lovely singing voice. It
was with this heritage that assured my
musical background. I inherited it
from my parents. It was in me. At an
early age, my mother got a teacher for
me, She also got a piano for our
house. And as long as we were able to
meet with the Altar Guild, we'd sing
to our heart's desire.

"And I have-always played. I went
on to play and there was never a break
in my life. It was continued through
my life."

At the beginning, Jansak was not
paid for playing the organ in the
church. "It was all volunteer work
within the church. At the same time, I
worked for Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Co. in Newark in the renewal
department from which I retired."

And all the while, she served as
organist,, for Holy Trinity. "Through
the years," she said, "after my mar-
riage and the birth of my daughter. .1
also have a grandchild."

Jansak had served as bilingual
organist until 1970, when the congre-
gation relocated in Union. At that
lime, she elected to serve as organist
for the Slovak services only, a posi-
tion she still maintains.

"While the church that stands on
Tucker Avenue was being built, Rev.
Baranek held services in Bumct
School," Jansak said. "It was during
his ministry that the Union church
was built. He is a genuinely sincere
man.

"As was Rev. Milan Onlko, who
retired last year. He was with our
church for 12 years."

This Christmas, when Jansak puts
adoring fingers to her keyboard to
play her holy music, she will continue
to ask for the strengthneeded to help
other people.

"They are of great concern to me,"
she said. "I will continue to do what-
ever the Lord wants me to-do. As long
as 1 have ihc strength and inspiration,
I will never say no."

Photo By Mlllon Mllli

Bessie Jansak of Unioh prepares Slovak services for
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day in Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Union. She has served as organist
for the church for the past •BS years.

at midnight on holiday
Laara B. Christtianc of Union, a lyric soprano and Union school teach-

er, will sing at the Christmas Eve Midnight Mass in Sacred Heart Church,
Bloomfield.

She will be accompanied by Eugene Ba/hanov, operatic baritone from
Odessa, the Ukraine.

Christtianc also will sing on New Year's Eve for the Village Tenants
of Vosc Avenue in South Orange. She will be accompanied by Annen
Donclian, jazz pianist, composer, bandleader, educator and author of
"Training the Ear." • • ' •

Jason 'Malletman1 Taylor of Hillside wlllplay his vibra-
phone Dec. 29 at Reflections in Hillside,

' Ily Hen Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Jason "Malletman" Taylor, Hill-
side's own prjdc and joy, has unques-
tionably comcr~into his own in his
career with the vibraphones. Every-
one wants a piece of his career, and
happily, at Christmas time, the gentle,
soft-voiced gentleman is ready and
willing.

A Lionel Hampton protege, Taylor
will appear in an hour show on Dec.
29 at Reflections in Hillside and it
will be videotaped by New Jersey
Network and scheduled for a spring
showing. •

He also has signed a five-year
record contract with Hektoen Music
Corp., New York City.

And his mini vibes have been
endorsed for four companies.

"This is really going to be a great
Christmas for me," Taylor exclaimed
excitedly during a visit the other after-
noon. "Everything is coming together
for me,"

The young man,, who traveled
around the country and the world,
actually, for three years with Hamp-
ton, and who performed in Hampton's
style, also taught himself the/ vibra-
phone. He called his music "contem-
porary jazz with a touch of the old
swing."

So, in all of his, travels, Taylor has
come full circle He will be appearing
in his own town at Reflections.

"I'll tell you how that came about,"
he said. "Monte Ehrcnkranz, my per-
sonal manager, and Eric Livsey, my
promoter, got together to put together
a show basically for New Jersey Net-
work. NJN wants to do a half hour,
show on me to air in February. So,
they got together with the manager of
Reflections to put together a perform-
ing show that will last for an hour on
Dec. 29. And they will charge S3
admission."

Taylor explained that "I'll be play-
ing with my special hand. And that
consists of Gary Griffin on bass gui-
tar, Darryl Covington on drums, Mis-
ha Piatrigorsky on piano and my per-
cussionist is David Jorddgc. And then
myself, on the vibraphone. The vibra-
phone has metal bars with resonators
and a sustained pedal. It has a smooth
heavenly holiday sound," he grinned.

"Actually, I first started playing on
a xylophone, and stayed with it for
seven years. Where the vibraphone
has a smooth sound, the xylophone
has more of a Looncy Tunes bones
kind of sound, and the first three years
I learned on my own. Then I had my
training from a music teacher from
Marlboro High School in New York,

Henry Kettencr. Then of course, I was
with Lioncl'Hampton from 1983 to
1985 and traveled halfway,around the
world, Switzerland, Germany, France,
nnd three quarters of the United
States."

And as to his, mini vibes being
endorsed by four companies, he said
with pride, "The Simmons Electron-
ics is one of them.They make compu-
ter mini vibes. Vic Firth Co. is making
the mallots for me. Instandi USA
makes the stands, and Yamaha Corp.
makes the vibes. It's a really great
opportunity for me."

Taylor, also will be busy "getting
my album done on schedule. It's sche-
duled to be released in March, so I
have to have everything done in Janu- •
ary. My producer, Stephen G.
Washington, who is known as The
Fearless Leader, was formerly with a1

funk group called 'Slave.' He will
certainly keep me on my iocs."

In addition to all he has to do, Tay-

lor said he has to "go to California in
Anaheim on Jan. 22 to do an auto-
graph session at the Anaheim Con-
vention Center for Yamaha."

Taylor, who has resided in Hillside
for the past five years, admitted ho is
getting "very excited about the pros-
pect of playing at Reflections. My
video director is Mark Marotto of
Hillside. He wont to Union High
School.

"And. also," the young man smiled
his affectatious smile, "Kenny Jacobs
of Hillside will bo doing a rap on one
of my songs. He will be featured. And
there's tajk about my being on the
'Today' show,"

The musician has certainly come
full circle. Although he's gleeful to
Lionel Hampton for giving him his
start, he's really come into his own
professionally. And that should make
the veteran musician just as proud as
he could be.

Bea Smith, Editor
©Worrnll Community Nowapnpors Inc. 1094 All RlQhla Roaorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., P.O. Itox 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Ik...Westfleld's

fluthentk Mexican Cuisine for the (Entire family
gk Very flffordable Prices!

• Homomado Tamdos
(a 'Jimmy TJuicnlo favatlo')
• •• NJ.'i Finest. PaoHa

< Fiom Qoat
Cteslcd Fajlas to Enchdalos

. ChTManos
Abo savinfl...

Eclectic Soolood Spoddlloi such en..
Sdmon wroppod In Bancna toavos
Wlh tomto CachiJ Nno Banana

S E R V I N G
Beer«Margarita's • Frozen Drinks

OrLNULI lU ' -HU^ 1iviii>Al
01'IN l,if DIMM K MO(J lixu SUN

OI'HN / [JAV:« AWI.:I K
1AKI. OUI AVAH AULl/

235 North Ave., Westfield c (908) 789-0344

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Wookdaya 4-a p.m. f n o M

$8^95

0 EXPRESS
LUNCHES $495

CHILDRENS
DINNERS ' "$ J95-
6 DAILY
SPECIALS FHOM

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...
FROM $<

B01

5 1/2 liourOpgn Bar
Hot & Cold Horc D'oouvroo

7 CoUrao Dlnnar
WoddlndCaku

. Flowers and Candelabra
Flapilng Jubiloe GhoW-

quot Roomo For AD Occasions

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Complete Prime Rib Package

6 Hour Open Bar, Hats & Nolsemalcers

Champagne Toast; at Midnight

lit: 7S (/ J«7 I'.lrl

FRIDAY DECEMBER 16TH

DRAGON

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

10%'OFFl
ORDERS OVER $10

K l N O S ^
e p : y q y R G R P I ^ R ' B Y P H G W E , •'•••:''

(^08) 688-5770 OR 688^59p|0^

The Union County Arts Center in
Rahwuy will present Tchaikovsky's
immortal Christmas classic "The Nut-
cracker," as a holiday offering. Per-
forming the popular ballet on Dec. 23
at 7:30 p.m. will be the American
Repertory Ballet Company, formerly
the Princeton Ballot.
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, Based on a German fairytale, "The
Nutcracker and the Mouse King," this
century-old work by Tchaikovsky
"contains much that is visually appe-
aling to children while the chorogra-
phy and familiar delight parents," it
was reported.

Tickets for the Dec, 23 perfor-

mance are currently available at the
Union County Arts Center box office,
1601 Irving St., and can be reserved
by calling the box office at (908)
499-8226. Prices are $12.50 for mez-
zanine seats,~517.50 and $19.50.

The 1,300-seat Union County Arts
Center, a national landmark, began 66

years ago as the Rahway Theater, a
Vsumptuous vaudville-movie palace
with all the glitzy trappings of that
short-lived phenomenon." It has since
undergone an extensive, sever-year
restoration that includes a whole new
roof, completely rebuilt and expanded
restroom facilities and recreation of
the spacious auditorium's original
gilded elegance.

X
Buffet Dinner • Dancing Till Cloning

Music By The APLBft FAMILY

JUMBO CUT
fFILET MIGNON

Snuiccil Asparagus in A
flShnllot -Saner Bukcd Potato

TWIN 6oz.
LOBSTER TAILS

Suulccd Asparagus In A
Sluilloi Sauce, Baked potato

KING CUT
PRJME RIB

JUrocolli In Horseradish
Snucc Baked l/otnto

Ml ENTHEESINCWDE:
CEASARS SA1AD,

SHRIMP BISQUE, DESSERT
COFFEE OR TEA

yWtWBWHHIWfttHtiaiK

Regular Menu Also Available

SVKAL & CHICKEN
OSCAR

| Top|>al With CrnhiiKiit &
Asparagus Wilh'Hcninise

Snucc, Hakcd Potato

RACK OV LAMB
FOR TWO

Oven tlriiwn Potatoes
Zurliiimi Huskcis l-illcd
With Julienne Carrots.

F^ltrocolll in IlcniDlsc Snucc

FREE GIFT

BASKET OF CHEER

FOR TWO WITH

ANY OF THESE

NEW YEARS EVE

SPECIALS!

OPEN
^ Christmas Eve 6 am to 10 pm

Christmas Day 6 am to 2 pm
New Year's Eve 6 am to 10 pm

New Year's Day 6 am to midnight

11030RARITANRD,. CLARK«(908) 382-7755

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

KicJ-j. ]? iiruJ under CAN fihoosoffornour world liimous hamhurgorr. or hoi dog:
sorvtid with fnos. soli drink and i\ cookiik Ono Iroo kid:; rTuj.il pur adult ontrmj

(Adult ont'oo consist:; of uandwich, Inuii, and solt drink at/iiQular pneo)

Not to bo combined with any othor offor. No oubatilutog

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just'West of ihc Flagship) - Union (908)964-8330

COUPON
BUY A 1/3 LB.

COUPON
BUY A 1/2 LB.

KfAMBURGBR, siDKopuER.Ah
SIDE; ORDER, AND , S O F T DRINK

SOFT DRINK n Ammcir.iADiu.iiAJraoia n

COUPON
BUY A CHICKEN

SANDWICH,
SIDE ORDER, AND

SOFT DRINK,
AND RECEIVE A CinCKEIT1

IDWICH

NotMldwIlrlWdJmWIOrfori ' Mot Wild with KldimMlOtfcrl
Wild Monday to FikUy ' volW Monday to Friday

Union Locution. C îlres 1/W3 Union Location. Eiplrui/S/M

Not Vdd with KldatmtlOM
WW Monday to Friday

Union Location. Explrai 1KVBD

The Celebration Begins at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets: $27.50 For Reservations Call

. Day - Horst at (908) 687-3063 ot
Night - Marianne (908) 388-3775

1135 SPRINGFIELD RD. UNION
*4
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Comply

Occasions

• Corporate Events

• Parties , •»>

• Weddings

• Hot Buffets

« Six Foot Subs

• NYC Deli

Sandwich Platters

RESERVE N0W
FOR YOUR

. On or Off
['remise Catering

Banquet Room Available
Up To 50 "People

. I M U f c ' M r i «n<) EM Slrtnp, ,• ':• .."

&

m

#

ft
OPENMON.-FRI 9 AM-4 PM

SiS CcintMtnial Ayenue Cranford, Ne*> Jersey
*» *S . -*»«&. -^fUgi. - * » f e . ~j!»«S. -^.*«5-

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR
FOR THESE

PERFORMANCES

Look Someone Neiu

Appeared on the
Rip Taylor Show.

Complimentary Snacks

TED O'COMMELL
LIVE ENTERTAINER

and SINGER

In Person

The Fabulous
" J U L I A N "

Tfaurs.
Dec.
29thTilts Mini oi" M a n y Vole us

• Oulturlwt. • IC

OPEN HOUSE "
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Reg. Menu

WED- 6t THURS.

PRIME RIB
BMNER
SPECIAL

Some
Still Available.

For Your
Holiday
Up To 32

Included: Soup, Salad,
Baked Potato. Vegetable

Spcclaltztnq lit..
ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

Featuring...
• Chicken • Veal '• Pasta • Seafood
• Burgers • Pizza • Steaks • Chops

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

TAKE OUT
SERVICE

OPEN 7 DAYS

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
fleservo Now
For Your

HOLIDAY
PARTIES.......

Private Room
Up To 52 People

Hoi & Cold Catering
Available!

, FREE GIFT with
every catering orderl

PLAIN
PIES FOR

By Popular Request
Now Good thru 1 2 /29/94

ow Taking Retarvallons fo
hrtitmas Eva. Now VsorR
ve and Now yoor't Day

Hours: Tues Ihru Thuts 11:00 am-9:00 pm
Frl 1.1:00 am-1O:00 pm. Sat 4:00-10 pm

•Sun 2:00 pm-9;00pm
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

Equal or lessor valuo FREE
No largo pizza, Eat In only

Between 11 A.M. - 3 P.M. Tues. thru Frl
Exp.. 1/15/95

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDUliPUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Lavish Dishes For Any Gonrmcl

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday Nights

JOITST U S FOR.

%J\EW-¥MI®EVE PARTY
Liue Music

by
THE
MISTIQUE

7COUHSC MEAL WITH
OPEN BAH, DEEH.
SODA A WINEONTAEU.n
CHAMPAONH TOASTAT
MIDNIGHT,

(ATii

'ws -

i

WE ARE TME ̂ EOOBNQ ,
• . ' PARTir SPECIALIST

Showers • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries, etc."
Party Facilities for 175 Guests

The Perfect Setting For Business or Family Dining.
We Will Customize Your Holiday Parties

To Meet Your Needsl

'1700 W. Elizabeth Ave. -Linden
908-862-0020 • Open 7 Days

^I

1099 Route 22, East, Mountainside, NJ • (900) 232-4454

, CRYSTAL BALLROOM PARTY
^"JORF.MWJrts'-V^ 0:30FW to 2:00AM
> . TO CriXnRAII' ~^~ Mine <»"' Onmc to
7- Nf.W YEW'S ™- ^ ^ T h c H a n k j o e , o r c h e s t r a

rr>X ' ' " ' " < > l l r s <i/i'pii.«i(iomil Ddncc
and WaikgrtHunl Music

COMPLETE 7 COURSE DIMINER... TO INCLUDE
Shrimp Cocluil
Caesar Salad, L'AHjirc
ItiuM I'rimr Hil< ol Ilcrl All Jus
Frc«li Hiih.Alw AVJIIJHC
HUMIIC 1'itlaliics IlriH'ciili Saulc'
l.'AffaircN l-'iimiill̂  Cliocolalc Mmnsr
Codec and Ira

I'acliayc I
'75 .Per Person

lAXliS I N l ' I . U D M ) . 1.IMI 11 •: 1 > UIS i : i t \ 'AIK)NS
r i l l . l . I'AYMKNT IN APVANC'I! l i r i H I I S I I i l )

Package II

Cclcbrutf In An Infi'imitc & lilc^itnt A!nios/)/iftc

THE GEMINI BALLROOM
«:()OI'I>I to 1:00AM

DINNER TO INCLUDE
Champagne Toasl

C'lmiiv it/Al'Jii-liit't: Smiled Mu<lirolnn, Sluiniji CitcltLiil nr Cpconui Shrimp
Cellar S.IIJII

Cluiicc oj: Clulrjllliriiml, Slcjk f i TJII, l.olnltr Tjil or Crillcil Sjlmon
CliuiVe o/ Dmcrl: Coupe "22", Chncoliic Muusic or Okc 0 ( 1 h

Dim- Atid i)(iiia\7ii TJie H a n k JoeJ

•GO Per Person
.. I'nVr l ) d « Ntir l iulmlf lii.v, (jViiliiilviir C'liilli

I.IMI i I:D SI:AI IN<; : KI:SI;UVI: I:AHI.Y WH-2.)
PAYMENT IN AOVANCI; Ki:mn;sTi:[)

MAIN DIINIING ROOM ; a . - •
Kt(|iil.ir A la Ciirtc Dinner Menu • 4:30 to 5:30PM 6 ^ 0 ?

New Year's live Complete Dinner Menu a Q
l-'rom 6:0l>rM (» 12:00AM

I'KIX FIXED $ 4 0
l'iir<' I W i N«l liu'lmlr litv, (iitilui'lym CVIduil

I IMMI-DSIiAlINC;
ursiuvi-; I-AUI.Y TOH-2u-tisi

JOIN US NEW YE Alt S DAY
Sunday. January I, 1

Minm-r 12:00PM i',i '):00l'M

i;?
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"Fbrevcr Plaid," a musical comedy
tribute to the "guy groups" of the
1950s and 1960s, will be presented at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum,
Jan. 4 through Feb. 5, 1995. Written
and directed by Stuart Ross, the show
was on off-Broadway hit for four
years and was staged, all across
America, Japan, South Africa and on .
London's West End.

Starring Nathan Brody, Roy Chi-
cas, David Engcl and Robert Lambert,
"Forever Plaid," tells a story of four
improbable heroes who aspire to be
singing stars in the style of the Ames

' Brothers.
Vocal arrangements arc by James

Rain, with musical direction by David
Gursky. David Patcrson is sound
designer; scenery is by Neil Peter
Jambolis; lighting by Jane Rcisman
and costumes by Dcbra Stein.

Additional information can be

obtained by calling ihe box office at
(201) 376-4343.

Audio described performances for
Ihe visually impaired arc scheduled
for Feb. 2 at 2 p.m., Feb. 4 at 3 p.m.
and Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. Sensory seminars,
where the props and costumes arc.
available for touching, are offered 90
minutes before the described perfor-
mances, and Braille playbills are
available. A sign interpreted perfor-
mance for the hearing impaired is
slated for Feb. 5 at 8 p.m.

Funding has been made possible in
pan by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State.

The Cosmopolitan Theater of St.
Petersburg, Russia, will present a
"Russian Holiday" at the Union
County Arts Ccnicr, Railway, Dec.
21 at 11 a.m. As part of the Ameri-
can Soviet Theater Initiative, the
program "is designed to introduce
the Russian language and culture to
the elementary school children of
Union County." A special perfor-
mance for high school students also
is being considered, it was reported.

A "Russian Holiday" is a New
Year's Five fairy tale and consists of
traditional fairy talc characters. The
play was written by Michael Fcrrar-
o during his stay in a Russian vil-
lage in the autumn of 1993. It has
had performances in St. Petersburg.

3 Star Restaiirant

YEAR'S EVE PAR.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FABULOUS BUFFET

Champagne Toast $
J^ojsemakers, Hats

A ( K ' K 1 A l l S

'i-u N;AC;H' A\ ' I ; . U N I O N ; N.I.

Two show work
Ina McNeil and Lakota Sioux will

return to the Monlclair Art Museum,
MAM; Jan. 15, 1995 for n 3; p.m:
demonstration of quiltwork and bcad-
work. McNeil also will talk about the
roles of Native American women in
traditional and contemporary society.

The program is appropriate for all
ages and free with admission to the
museum. The museum is located at 3
S. Mountain Avc. '

For more information one can call
the museum at 746-5555.

Something to soil? Telephone
763-9411.

Satvlng Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.
Open 7 Days a wook.

Sun. thru Thurs. 5 a.m. to 2 a.m.)
Fri. & Sat. 24 Hours

Midas. "Touch
(Diner ® Restaurant

: FRESH HOME MADE
ORIGINAL POLISH FOOD

COUPON

gffl CHEF'S <
B 8 PLATTElt;
: OR KASIA SPECIAL!

3 S. Wood Ave. •LINDEN
(across from train station)

Place Yopr Holiday Orders Early
F6r Our Pollisli Specialities!

• Every Day Specials • On and Off Premise Catering
Facilities For Up To 6O People

I
SOME OF OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIALS [

^&$$tf%* Roast Fresh Ham *7«
Mbgo fLc i r nb *8 . w Chicken Oscar • ! «
todstt#n of P e r t 9 8 Yankee Pot Roast J8.<tt"
RoastMey ,«9« Sealegs Newbeig %?

Sealegs.Scompi 'ft.48

Indudas: Salad, Cup of Soup or Juice • Potatoes ^Vegetable

\RESTAURA NT -Chinese & Prime Steaks
UNBBEBt SMEW mMMMtiSEmEMT .

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fri. Eves. At 10 PM
Private Party Room

RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT

PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEF SPIRO

"Garden Penne"
I lb. Pennc

Cooked & Drained
1 Cup Chicken Stock
1 Cup Diced Tomato
4 Oz. Grilled Eggplant
4 Oz. Sausage

Cooked & Drained
1 Bunch Arugula

Washed & Drained
4 Tsp. Olive Oil
1 Tap. Garlic
1 Tsp. Fresh Basil
1 Tsp. Fresh Oregano

.•'A Cup Grated Cheese
'A Cup White Wine

i In hot skillet, add oil, add
sausage, eggplant, garlic,
chicken stock, wine, tomato.
Simmer 5 minutes then add
arugula until, tender. Toss w/
pasta until coated. Add
remaining Ingredients,

, Serve w/hot french bread.
Enjoy w/a glass of Cabernet

Sauvlgnoh. ... ..

Instructions for preparing
this Recipe will be given by

our Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at

The Garden Restaurant

. 943 Magie Ave.
Union. N.J. 07083

(908) 558-O1O1

By Pin Wilson
Staff Writer

When people think .pan-
cakes, they think IHOP, also
known as, International House
of Pancakes, but now, they can
âlso think IHOP when they
crave a homestyle pot- roast
sandwich or a T-hone steak.

That's right, the restaurant
known for doing breakfast best
does lunch and dinner just as
well, and anyone who lias vis-
ions of country-tried steak
dancing through his or her
head can visit the local IHOP
at 465 North Broad St.,
Elizabeth.

The lunch menu includes
traditional culinary fares like-
chicken breast and tuna club
sandwiches or grilled cheese
sandwiches.

Burger aftlciandos have
their choice of toppings rang-
ing from American, Swiss, pr
Cheddar cheeses to bacon and
bleu cheese. Whether served
Well-done or rare, this Ameri-
can staple is cooked to
perfection.

All sandwiches anil burgers
come with a choice of either
freneli • fricjs, onion rings,
tossed salad or soup. If desir-
ous of more than one of these
ilejus, patrons can add an addi-
tional selection to their orders
for a mere 95 cents.

Those who can't go home
again can llnd iiomestyle din-
nets'at Ihe IHOP. The crispy-
I'fieil chicken rivals that of any
Southern mother worth .her

' Bfead & Butter • Dessert' • Cotfoa or Tea

COUPON
IBUY 1 D INNERW. WESTFIELD AVE & LOCUST ST.

ROSELLE PARK - 908-241-1335
Midas Touch wishes everyone a very Merry Christmas

{f i/ou /imv? a Recipe
that you would like

to sec publtaiwd
please call '

Vic Gnirlcn fiestntircuxt.

* * * * * * * * * * A A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Think IHOP w.hen you crave a homestyle pot roast sandwich

E •DELIVERY^
•" ' ' • " r ^ «

IHOP on Broad Street in Elizabeth.

I'liolo lly Milt™ Mm,

salt. This entree consists of
()iie-half chicken cut into four
pieces, deep-fried. Delicate
seasonings drape the chicken
with lively taste. It's enough to
make any mouth water.

The shrimp fry, one of the
dinner specialties, could tempt
.any seafood lover. Served with
a tangy cocktail sauce, the
platter of lightly breaded

-shrimp is a delicious, satisfy-
ing treat.

Those who are still unable"
to cope with the idea of eating
lunch or dinner at IHOP can
rest easy. Breakfast is served
anytime.

Of course, there' ate pan-

cakes galore — every tiling
from Ihe familiar buttermilk
variety to banana nut or pecan.
Then there is always the fruit
pancakes.

A world of omelettes pro-
vides an alternative for per-
sons not fond of] pancakes or
wattles, while the crepes are
each masterpieces of their own
right.

The IHOI' menu is familiar
and welcoming, as are the peo-
ple who work there. The
restaurant Is a haven for any-
one looking for a hearty meal,

breakfast, lunch or dinner.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

This column li Intcndod to
Inform our. readers about dining
opportunities In (lie area.
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The Jewish Family Service of Cen-
trplJcrsoy will hold a two-part child-
ren's concert series featuring Flying
Ship Productions Jan. 8 and the New
Philharmonic of New Jersey March
26. The cost for the concert series is
$10. Both performances will have two
showtime*one at 1J a.m. and one at 1

^ p.m. and will take rjlace at the
Roosevelt Middle School, Weslfield,

The first production, "The Fool and
The Flying Ship," iB a "fun musical
dramatization featuriong the national-
ly known husband and wife team,
Jonathan Luks and JoAnna Shnol'l-
Luks."

AB a member of the First All Child-
ren's Theater, an Off Broadway reper-
tory company, Shnoll-Luks per̂
formed in Lincoln Center, the Shubert
Theater, The Beacon Theater, and
was featured twice in the Macy'o••'
Thanksgiving Day Parade. She has
toured throughout the United States
and Europe, and has performed before
the Queen of Belgium at Ihe Smithso-
nian Institute in Washington, D.C.
during Ihe "Year of the Child." Her
television credits include "The Big '
Bluo Marblo" and the CBS special
"Clever Jack" whose host wns Lucie
Amaz.

Jonathan Luks grew up in a theater
family and started performing in mus-
icals at the ago of 4. He has sinco per-
formed in nearly 50 musicals. He has
done over 500 performances in
schools throughout the country for
Coca-Cola, Rick Trow Productions

. and Pepsi Cola. Five of his musicals
have been produced and will become
part of "Flying Ship's" repertory.
Luks has taught and choreographed
for colleges and schools in the United
States and Europe.

The second concert in the scries,
will take placo March 26 and will fca-
.tiire "Sounds Like Fun — The Quartet
of Music Making," an educational
program produced by the New Phil-
harmonic of New Jersey that "fosters ,
nn appreciation of classical music for
children." Since 1977 the New Phil-
harmonic Jias been, presenting "fine
classical music to New Jersey resi-
dents." Its premiere education prog-
ram, directed by Karen Pinoci, is

PUBLIC NOTICE '

NOTICE OF PUDUC AUCTION1

PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1
Unltod Amorlcnn Lion & Rocovory Corp

will soil tho following nutai toiilnhosl blddor
oubjocl to orw llono; 15% BUYER PREM
CnGh or CnEihlor Chock; any parsons Inlor-
oolod ph (305) 947-7022.

SALE DATE JANUARY, 13. 1995 at 2:00
p.mx1421 OnkTrooRd., leolln, NJ 0OS30

LOT GOO 1990 Honda 4 dr vine:
1HGED3G50LA000793

Llonor: Jnrdlm'o Aulo Body 431 E First
Avo., Rosollo, NJ

LOT 609 1000 Chovrolol 4 dr vlnB;
1G1LT5IW5JE073920

Llonor: TJ Aulo Snlo ol Rooollo, 750 E.
Flrel Avo., ROGOIIO, NJ

LICENSED 8. BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U3504 Worroll Community Nowspaparo
Docombur 21. 30, 1994 (Foo: $22.40)

1 offered in many New Jersey school
districts, reaching more than 1,800
students in grades 3,4 and 5 annually.

Funding for the JFS Children's
Concert series has been partially pro-
vided for by tho N.J. State Council on

the Arts through a grant administered
by the Union County Office of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs.

To order tickets for the concert
series one can call Ihe Jewish Famjly
Service at 352-8858.

THAT

UNION, NJ-WHh winter woothor Jmt around Iho corner, now li tho tlmo to moko luro your
hoofing lyitorn wffl koep y"ou out of Iho cold,' Propor coro of furnocw andheatpumpicon
keop your unrt running offldenlly thli wmtqr and hotp you ovoid coitly ropain' loid Joioph
DISonot Prolldant of Po)ar-Alr In Union.
Mott hoattno lyltemi requlro very Utllo ownor maintenance. Howovor, opo'atlna your unit
whH« dirty con rwuK In an unnocoHary lots of effidoncv and can damooo tho furnaco.
"Coniumwl oen(irolly don't roollio thoy ploy a vttol role In moklnoiure their healinfl lylterni
operate at peak performance to moximlje homo comfort ond money lovinoi • laid DISanol.
Atrhouah H'l bett If.a qualified loiylco technician hondloi mo]or molnlonance loila on your
tumaoa or h«ot pump, lorvloe export! at International hooting ond cooling manufacturer,
Lennox Induitrlei Inc., lay there oro a fow procodurei you con do at tho boojnning. of each
hooting teaion to ensure a more comfortable wlntor.

1. Before performing any maintenance, bo sure to turn off iho power to the unit and wait
for mo blower to (top,
2. Always begin each new healing season with a clean Niter In Iho furnace and check
filters monthly throughout tho winter, dirty fillers should bo replaced or donned
Irnmodlately to prevent equipment from working harder, which rosulls In energy waste
and possible Internal damage. Filters can be purchased at local herdwaro storoo or from
a service repreaenlatlvo.

3. visually Jnspoct the blower compartment before each heating season. Use a vacuum
to remove any dirt or dust, which can rosull In Improper performance and low-efflclency
operation.
4. Check the area surrounding the furnace for materials that could easily burn. Remove
boxes, lumber, rags, furniture, papers, etc This Is a fire hazardl
5. Occasionally check tho chimney and flue pipe connections for tlghtnoss, blockages or
loose connections. If you think II noods cleaning or repair, call your service
representative). .
8, Set tho thermostat on,"HEAT" and move the setting above room temperature, listen to
the furnace for any'unusual sounds and call your Bervlce representative If you suspect
problems. "

7. Check Into IOW-COBI, preventatlve maintenance agreements, Most contractors, such
as Indspendont Lennox dealerships, offor some type of "planned service" agreements
guaranteeing regularly scheduled, year-round equipment maintenance.

Polar-Air, located at 065 Jefferson Avenue, Union, specializes In Installing and servicing
Lennox residential and commercial, high efficiency comfort systems. Polar-Air was
established In 1975 and services Union, Morris and EBSOX counties.

A Subscription

Community Newspaper
Makes a Great

SWORKALL
IMPROVEMENT

a,J>OEAR-AlRIN<:.

'1291 Stuyvesant Ave. PO BOX 276
Ujmioin, N.J. O7O83

(9O8) ©86-77OO

965 JEFFERSON AVENUE, UNION

Special

Expires January 31, 1995

tho cost of
Pulse.

Odor good through January 31,1995 at Polar-Air.

Ploaso prosont coupon al limo ol salo,

If you can't usoltiis coupon,

^ m _ m JMihaps your noighbor can.

POLAR-AIR INC.
Heating & Air Conditioning Specialist

Union Leader
Kenilworth Leader
Roselle Park Leader
Summit Observer
Springfield Leader
Mountainside Echo
News-Record

West Orange Chronicle
Orange Transript
East Orange Record
Independent Press
Glen Ridge Paper
Irvington Herald
Vailstmrg Leader • , •
Nutley Journal

Belleville Post
Linden Leador
Roselle Spectator
Rahway. Progress"
Clark Eagle
Elizabeth Gazette
Hillside Loader [

s

Les MiseraMesCall for a FREE estimate I ̂ -***u * T A I M V I W J M I ^ M
fei 908-686-3601 Bt l T H E W O R L D ' S MOST POPULAR MUSICAL

VITAMIN FACTORY
22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

k 10% OFR.;
ALL DIETMAX
PRODUCTS

Celostial Seasoning S'aepy Time Tin
(Blnckborry or Mnndjrln) Rog. $6.15.....

Traditional Medicinal Weightless Tea 16S
(Various Flavors) Rag. $2.90

Bearito Cheddar Puffs 4 oz.
Rog. $1.99

C 500 mg. w/TtH iooa
Nog. $2.6S..,A

B Cottiptox "50" iooa

$189 Cal-Mog-Zinc iooa
R80. S3.49

Manganese SO mg. ioo«
R 8J39

Vitamin 8-121000 meg, «ooo
Rog.t3.08

Apple Pectin IOOS

$279

$159

Boo Pollen 1000 mg iooa
Ron. M

Potassium 99 mg. iooa

Glutamlno 500 mg. CM
R09. S4.98

Shark Cortllago 600 mg eoa
R68.S18.flO

Dosert Essence Tea Tree Oil Toothpaste
(Ansortod I lavoro) 3 oz. Rofl. $3.9B

Desert. Essence Tea Tree Oil Mouthwash
4 ox. Reg. $3,50. '.

Panda Licorice or Raspberry Chews 7 ox.
Rog. $2.49

Natrol Ester C w/Bloflav. 500 mg. so tabs
Reg. $10,60 !". i

$279

$249

,$179

>749

PROUDLY
WELCOMES

KELLI RABKE
BACK TO

BROADWAY
IN THE ROLE

OF EPONINE
• NOW THRU

JAN. 15

, THROAT^ :

COUGB DROPS

$729Montana Pure Energy wo
Rog. 80.05 , !

CnmoCaro Pain Croflm 1.41 oi.
Reg. 86.08

CnmoCoro Body Therapy 8 oz. $"<] 2 7 9
Rog. 017.08 " ^

KMF Ollve/Aloo Soap e ox. bar
Rog. 82.69

0TwlnLab Motabollft 1200
Ro0.$21.0B

Nway Sarsaparllla Root 1000
Rog. 87.40

STORE HOURS: Mon. &< Thurs. 10-6; TUGS., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

(212) 239-6266
(24 hours/7 days^

Outside NY/NvJ/GT:
(800) 432-725-0

'JB:' I iyi PERI AL THEATRE :

*•'••'• 249 West 45t;h Street

.
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By Bob Cianci Music, Correspondent

Fans of John Mcllencamp have
come to expect the unexpected
from this occasionally enigmatic,
intense and certainly uncompromisr
ing singer/songwriter/guitarisi.

Mcllencamp, who has been quite
prolific lately v̂ ith three albums in
as muny years, has titled his latest
release and provocatively so,
"Dance .Naked."

It is a fitting title for this stark
' stripped-down rock "n roll release

Minimalisiic might be a bcticr term.
Mcllcncamp's Vocals arc accom-

panied on a few cuts by ony one
elccl'ric Riiilar and drums — no
bass, no acoustic rhythm guitar, no
keys.

The full sound found on previous
releases "The Lonesome Jubilee"
and "Big Daddy" is gone.

Longtime bassist Toby Meyers
only plays n couple of cuts.

Mc'Shcll Ndege OcheHo contri-
butes bass on two cuts and, duets
vocally with Mcllencamp on Van
Morrison's "Wild Night," which
appears to be a hit.

Among other excellent tracks are
"Brothers," a tale of sibling rivalry;
the electronic dance tune "L.U.V.,"
"Another Sunny Day 12/25" and
"The Big Jack," a ferociously slip-
pery, rocker.

Don'I bother to speculate where
John Mcllencamp will head next
with his music. As long as the qual-
ity remains, as it does on "Dance
Naked," it doesn't matter.

The Allman Brothers Bnnd
"Where It All Begins,"

Epic Records
The Allman Brothers Band con-

tinue to tum out blues-based music
in the same vein that has served

them quite well since the late
Sixties.

"Where It All Begins" is a return'
to the loose, free-wheeling sound of
their first two albums, this time,
recorded totally live, with very few
overdubs,' with veteran producer
Tom Dowd extracting solid perfor-
macnes from all.

Particularly noteworthy are cuts
like "AH Night Train," "Change
My Way Of Living," "Mean
Woman Blues" and "No One To
Run With," a relentless Bo
Diddloy-style rocker with outstand-
ing guitar work by Dickey fictts
and Gregg Allman's recognizable
world-weary vocal.

The Allman Brothers Band,
throughout all the tragedies, drug
dramas and personnel changes
remain a first-rate band.

Maybe they're no longer cutting
edge, but who cares?

"Seasons," a retrospective photo-
graphic exhibition by Helen M.
Luecke of Wcstfield, is open at Seton
Hall University's Walsh Library Gal-
lery. The art exhibition is the first to
be held in the gallery of the new
Walsh Library on the South Orange
campus and is open to the public
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., through Jan. 23, 1995.

The exhibition is co-sponsored by
the Special Collections Center of
Walsh Library Gallery and the Master
of Arts Degree in Museum Profes-
sions' program; This event marks the
first exhibition of the museum profes-
sions program, which began in the fall
semester. The program is designed for
those considering careers in museums
and other institutions related to the
arts.

Further information on the exhibit
can be obtained by calling tho Walsh
Library at (201) 761-9476.

A subscription p̂ your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
686-7753 for a special college rate.

Joins workshop staff

Anthony Scelba has been hired as double bass
Instructor by the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
In Westfield. It was announced that enrollment is
limited and one can call the workshop at (908)
789-9696 for more information.

hFiskm@s|j
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I -HIRE A HUSBAND

; Union

(908)688-2666 ©08-687-1976

* Convenient Locations
in Union, Springfield and

Berkeley Heights

MEMBER FDIC

j Barrow's Scoutfitters f '
W 489. Morris Avenue®
| Union I
8

700 Boulevard
Kenilioorth •

(9O&)687-1077 $ (908ms-3838

JACKSON'S AUTO
CLEANERS

2568 Route 22 East
Union

(90P)687r8780

MARIO *& RENATO
Cleaner and Tailor

1419 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union

688-4165

S -BLFSSINGS
OF THE '<
SEASON

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
Foreign Car Specialists

Tony, Antonio, George & Rocco
687-1449

1859 Morris Avenue, Union

Kenilworth Auto 'Parts
534 Boulevard

Kenilworth
(908)272-4881
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Christian1 singers slated
for a concert in church

reunions
The Evangel'Church, Assemblies

of God, 1251 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, will be host to a buffet dinner,
concert and communion service Dec.
31 at 9 p.m. "to reflect back on 1994
and welcome 1995."

A catered meal will begin the even-
ing, followed by a concert featuring
Christian singers and recording
artists, Bob and Sheri Marino. Known
for original acoustic popular music
with their band Fire in the Rain, the

Marinos have played throughout New
York and New Jersey over the past
few years. Highlighting the concert
will be Bob's guitar playing and the
vocal harmonies of both, which are a
trademark of their music.

Afler the concert, at approximately
11 p.m., there will be a communion
service.

Tickets, at $10 a person, and addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling (908) 322-9300.

Improvisational event set

Contemporary Christian singers and recording artists,
Sheri and BOD Marino, will star in a concert Dec. 31 at 9
p.m. in the Evangel Church, Assemblies of God, 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

"If you love to be onstage, interact
with other improvisational performers
as well as the audience, become a part
of an educational troupe which
encourages mental health: the Mental.
Health Players," interested volunteers
have an opportunity to join the
MHA's community education prog-
ram. The educational training work-
shop is held at the Social Services
Building, 60 S. Fullcrton Avc.,
Montclair.

It was announced that participants
should wear comfortable clothing"

The MHA has been educating New
Jersey audiences for the past 15 years
with relc-plays which "engage the
audience and the "character" into
meaningful dialogue. Through these
realistic presentations, audiences
"learn to view important social issues
such as divorce, abuses, death and
mental illness, through wiser and

• more compassionate eyes." The play-
ers give performances for every audi-
ence, from elementary schools to
police academics.
For free ad advice call 674-8000.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-'
outs of former classmates should call
Lenore at 201-887-9398. '

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellerman at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009?

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-
tion, contact Dominick Scaduto at 417
E. Passaic Avc., Bloomficld,, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Amco)
Ucci, 40 Mapcs Avc., Nutlcy,07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 19681; is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of 68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J. Scott High School

Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
ley, 41 Mountain Avc., Bloomficlil
07003.

Bnrrlngcr Evening High School
is seeking, alumni from the years 1033
lo 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor; West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674:4149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc, Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704. • .

Abraham Clark High School,
Roscllc, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-ycar reunion. One can contact
Richard Masclla of 3830 Edgar Avc,
Boynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark.
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to West Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Avc,
Newark 07106.

Season's Cjmtinfls &
from the

Jiar

SUMMIT ANTIQUE'}
CENTER • \

511 Morris Ave. |
'".' •' S u m m i t • • g

908-273-9373

Thank you lor your support

BIG STASEP.S
Bar, Restaurant S Catering

1020 S. Wood Avenue
Linden
862-6455

4 ) -

AND DEST WISHES FOB. A

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

RIDER INSURANCE
"Motorcycle Insurance"
1360 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J.
687-4882

Season's Greetings
To all our customers^
for the best In fresh

" home baked breads, cakes
, . & holiday pies.

DI PAOLO & SON BAKERY
1275 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 686-3541

|

Ho, ho, ho, and a very
Merry Christmas! It's been
our pleasure to serve you.

ED'S AUTO BODY
and

FENDER SHOP
1751 Morris Ave, Union

686-0486

Happy &. Healthy
Holidays

To All Our Friends

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1000 C: ,/vcsant Avenue

Union
908-687-9050

Happy Holidays
for

Real Home Cooked .
Italian Foods

Boulevard &. 26th Street
Kenilworth

Parkway Exit 138
241-0031

SEASON'S GREETINGS

AND HAVE A

WONDERFUL YEAR

c s f e j s=a 5s« WJ j=a Taj s

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from
Diet Center of Union

"Wishing you a successful holiday season"
Give the gift of health,

Put Diet Center under the tree.
Gift Certificates are available

Greetings from Carol,.Angela & Goldle

397 Chestnut St. Union 688-3438

Fuel Oil Co.;

908-862-2726

Samuel T. McGhee Ralph N. Mllteer
Police Commissioner , Finance Commissioner
Peter D;Corvelli Frank Deo
Fire-Commissioner Publjc Works Commissioner

Charlotte De Filippo Township Clerk
i (sfl o» raa ess wa o» «» ea wa B » R» raa oa oa na o» ran ms «a BSS tea ess wa o» w» raa n»]

8

%

333 W. Si. George Avenue
Linden, New-Jersey

raa ras B» 10a fat e s rat rat R<3 ca «oa ca rat rat oa rat oa rat wa en KSJ rat K» ca

., Happy Holidays

*
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To All Our Friends »

ACTION AUTO SYSTEMS' \
Gerry & Norma g

1406 Stuyvesant Avenue 8
Union

To All Our Friends

And Patrons

From

908-686-2762 V,

For the office nearest you cull 800-282-BANK.
Member FDIC. Member of U.IB Financial Corp., u financial
scrvics organization with over 14 billion in asscsts.

Share the Spirtf 5.

Century 21 •

• Fred Allen
Agency, Inc.

1206 E. St. George Ave.
Linden, New Jersey

486-8024

Seasons Greetings

SUBURBAN CAR SERVICE
(Formerly SprinQfleld Taxi)

Nen> Management • New Cars • Same Courteous Service

234 Morris Ave. (rear) Springfield
201-376-2552 1 800-273-8295

ca raa «a ras csj RSI ESS raa oa ws ca ess ess ran ea ras w» os ess csa <aa ras »» o» oa «

UNIQUE ART MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

"T-Shirts & Sportswear our Specialty"

1549 Oakland Avenue
Union

(908) 686-2050

i SEASON'S GREETINGS
MULTI CHEVROLET &

SATURN OF UNION

Season's greetings ~~"

Linden

AND AM. GOOD WISHES IOR l l l l i NEW Yl-AR .

LINCOLN-MERCURY
WESTFIELD

369 SOUTH AVE EAST
232-6500

JOYOUS NOEL

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER-BANK

1432 Morris Avenue & Colonial Avenue
Union, N.J.

I Seasons Greetings
Thank you for your patronage!

from all at

GARDEN STATE AUtfO MEMX
Rich, Frank, Stove, Billy Michelc & Stan

Your Complete Auto Service Center
(Brakes, Tune-Ups, Front/Ends, Etc.)

SERVING UNION FOR 20 YEARS
i '•

965 Rahway Avenue 688-0271

1043 Raritan Rd. .

Clark, N.J. 07066

908-381-2666 •

Come visit our New
Expanded Location.

Jeff & Donna Haltman ' ' .
Serving the area for over 20 years.

2675 Route 22 West
Union, New Jersey

686-2810
Sea ess cst oa «s sa os •csa ca K* »a os c*« >oa oa ssa o» oa ess warai csj ess sa «»»

s . ' ^
s . . • •

681 Morris Turnpike

MJ

i

I
Si

8 Newspaper

3
B

Commercial Printers I
s

495 Route 53, Denville, NJ 07834 . (201) 627-1979.8
* oa wa os !=» oa oa cst rat rat <sa rat BXJ oa K * cat «s rai oa rat raa os >»a raa O J psg

. 201-376-3385
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from the staff at

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS : '

8
8
8

Tielaire 9s£ursing cm£ Convalescent Center 8

, ^ | - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Wo wish all of you JJ

tho best holiday g
season ovor. . S

400 W. Stlmpson Avonuo, Llndon • (908) 862-3399

Walter Worrall David Worrall Ray Worrall

RECEPTIONIST
Bovarly A. Schwarz
Bnrbnin Kushar .

PUBLIC NOTICES
Calhy Liloia

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
Noncy Antholl
Patricia Suttorlin
Joyco Haskins
Paula Lloyd
Ivy Rozzonico
Galo Howard
Ann. Rasmuooson

PRODUCTION DEPT.
Tom Yauch
Jim Wigglna
Marlon O'Koolo
Nancy Coragglo
Ann Sutula
Blian Ackormnn
Ed Barro
William Foldhoim
Carol Chorry
Norman Stalnlaul
Dauld Toro|ollo
Joan Mauror
Paul Lachhu

UNION EDITORIAL
Tom Canavan
Boa Smith
J.R. Parachini
Chris Gatto
Milton Mills
Grota C. DINIcola
Potor Rooonthal
Ann Dolkor
Soon Carr
Ray Lohmann
Una Batilto
Pia WiUon
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Jnko Ulick
Mark Dovanoy
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Ed Przybowski
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Maik Comwull
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Donjamin Gugliolmino
Paul Amornan
Elolso Mitchell
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE.
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CLUES ACROSS

I. t'lijr bcnuty (2 wordft)

H. Opponent

9. Growled

10. Blow up

12. Christen

13. Maximum
1- . SupplciiicMlnry

l.V Ciiilhcrcr (picfix)

17. Liivvfully allowable

19 •mnlioniil bond

21, Cntflsimin

23. 1-rcnch pronoun
24. Craftsmen

ACROSS ANSWER TO

, iTiither dusici • K, Sepia
l). [•inhiirj-o 10. Idiotic 12. Oasis

17. Snuff I1), 1'iirnnon

2 . Onliiml 2.1, Dtotie

2- . (,'nnicr pigeon

DOWN
. I'nshion ?., Appoint ^. llcilrl

Rye 5. Unbroken .6. Terms

7. Knots I I . Cramp \4. liffcndi
S l*MIHltfl<*(* l/ i I*'IMfli"llt 1 "7 î t 1 J t l

IK. Under t>(). Kmlii 22. I.ar

IT]

15 1 , 16 1

• m
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CLUES DOWN

2

.1

•1
5

6

7
I I

14

15
16

17
18
2(

22

. Sculptured hnsljct

. Spoke lo abusively

. Not n busy person

. Bcnst of burden

. Mercy for n frnqlion

. Acclaim

. Josllc

. Ancslhclic

. Cushioned seal for a

. Chuckle

. Symbols

. Syringn

. Locust

. Pnmous Andy

. Spoil

PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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Was

lull.

7
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16

«

11 I'R
raHiL
UJjL

m
HiSIfflri.

K
AM,
I A
J.l-B.

Mystery writer. James R. McCnhcry of Union lias a second published

mystery book coming out next month, li is called "What Evil Lurks,"

published. by. Kensington.

With this book, ns in his first mystery novel featuring septuagenarian

and former radio nctress Lavina London, the woman investigates a mur-

der a la Jessica Fletcher in "Murder, She Wrote" or even Agatha-Christie.

His first book, "Grave Undertaking," in which L'avirVa London was

introduced, won accolades and nwards including one called "the Anthony

Award for best Original Paperback Myfclery of 19«0" and was an

Anthony nominee for Best First Mystery Novel of I'M).

o staff of Charter
t

Behavioral Health System
of New Jersey

Wishes Everyone Happy
and Safe Holidays.

s^tf-^ Charter Behavioral Health System
3sS?£s> Of New Jersey

Summit • I'J Prospect St., Summit, N..1. O7«()2 • <JOK-S22-7(X)O

horoscope
December 25-31

ARlES - March 21/April 20
Take special care of personal matters
this week. You tend to be somewhat
undiplomatic. It's too easy for you to
jump lo the wrong conclusions about
what people think of you. If you ore
interested in making an investment,
you could finrJ just the right one. Be
more sensitive to loved ones.
TAURUS - April 21/May 21
Your inclination towards Inziness
could be the cause of some unrest to
those close lo you. You benefit from
putting selfish needs aside and lend-
ing n helping hand. Never be nfrald
to say what's on your mind. An old
friend is inspired by a thoughtful
word of advice.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
This could be one of thebest weeks
in recent memory. Friends and fami-
ly lend the way to feasts and fun. On
Wednesday there are signs thru good
luck could be in your future. Some-
one close to you may have problems
at work. You may be required to
lend emotional or financial support.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
This week's events provide you with
a sense of relief and relaxation after
a long period of work. You find you
are generously rewarded financially,
as Cancer has a strong handle on
finances. You are benbfitted by a
show of caution in a personal matter.
A compromise will be reached.
LEO - July 23/August 23
Home matters may be the source of
interest in the coining week. Perhaps
this is your week to pursue that
redecorating you've been consider-
ing. Patience, persistence and stick-
ing with an original plan works out
for the best in a recently troubled
personal relationship.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Did anybody ever tell you thai you
obsess too much? Perhaps this will
be a week where n walk on the light
side will definitely help case ten-
sions. Try to let someone else lake
the lead in a creative endeavor,
Complications regarding travel plans
may produce some grief.

LIBRA-Sept 23/Oct23<
This blissful week ends a long anil
possibly stressful year for youl
Things should slow down for some
lime. Look towards cullure and con-
versation for entertainment in the
coming week. An upcoming trip
gives you a lot to look forward to. A
loved one will have n special sur-
prise waiting for you.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
A rare lapse makes the Scorpio
uncharacteristically forgetful. In
fact, this could be a time when con-
fusion will run rampant. Relax, this
will quickly pass. Social activities
can provide a relief from frustration
and nnxiety. A large Investment is In
your immediate future.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/JDec 21
If you're looking for something 6pe-
cial this holiday season, think about
your love of animals and that lonely
someone who may need a compan-
ion. Travel may not be in the stars
right now. Think about taking that
vacation in March. Consider careful-
ly who your true friends ore.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Romance abounds in the corning
weeks. If you're single, try to be
open to all opportunities. If you're
already in a romantic relationship,
exploring new avenues and angles
will heighten excitement. This is a
good time to enjoy good health and
the grcnt outdoors.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Your offbeat manner in dealing
with others may make someone's
eyes roll. Be yourself, and ignore
the criticism of others. Use your
creative energies to pursue new
career opportunities. Now is a good
time to watch your health. An old
friend wants to get together.
PISCES - Feb 19/Mnrch 20
A slow, relaxing week comes to your
rescue. Plan on getting thnt extra
beauty sleep you've been dreaming
of! While work may he at a mini-
mum, colleagues may have some
worries that need lo be discussed.
Do something foi a despondent

• friend. Don't let bills pile up.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

This is the year lo rid your procrasti-
nating side and release the driven,
molivated you. If you slay focused
this year, the benefits-will he abun-
dant. II love has been rocky, you'll be
pleased to know thai new love is on
the horizon. Remember, however, a
good thing is1 hard to find. So, if yon.,
do liiul that special someone, don't
lake her or him for granted. Always
he grateful for What you. l^uvc. You
will find a new friend (probably a
Scorpio). 'Iliis person will make you
see life a liltlc differently. Y T
lejirn valuable lessons from your new
comrade. A friend from the past will
resurface this spring.

AJM. ELECTRONIC SERVICE
SERVICE ON AIX BRANDS OF:

| • TV • VCR • STEREO • MICROWAVE OVEN
y • CAMCORDERS, ETC.

m

WEARE YOUR
MOVER

EXPERT

! • 1 S T ,

I CLASS t

i ANY 1

(908) 241-297711 JOB j
CARE iDependable

JUST IN TIME MOVING & DELIVERY

The Perfect Gifts
For the Home Office

AUTHORIZED

HConica
DEALER Thci Komcn 1015 him

.ill tiio usuonlial
loaturoi; you nnodl

Give our nowost coplor Q dross rohoarsal today.

Summit Ave. at Bank Street
Summit • NJ • (908) 273-8811

We sctvlco what we soil on alto! •

FOREVER GREEN
CHRISTMAS TREES

Located in lot of
Union Market Place, Union, N J .
Your Choice of FRESHLY Cut

Trees, Wreaths
and Grave Blankets

Open 7 Days-Nov. 25th-Dec, 24th

Traditional musical event
due on New Year's Eve

In what has become a holiday tradi-

tion, the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-

bum, will ring in the new year with a

celebration of song and comedy from

the best in musical theater,

Some of the Paper Mill's most

popular stars that will return to the

Millbum stage on Dec. 31 include Lee

Roy Reams, star of "La Cage aux Fol-

CONCERT-MUSIC
8ATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1884

EVENT: Chambor Munlo Concert. Ths
Nothorlanda Chambsr Entembls. "The
Rood to Hamlln.."
PLACE: Montclalr Klmborly Academy,
201 Valley Rd.. Montclalr. •
TIME: Children's porformonca 2PM;
Adulfo psrforrhanca 7:45PM
PRICE: Children's performance $10;
adult's performance $20 & $50. Call
201-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: Psychoanalytic Cen-
ter ol Northern New Jersey (PCNJ).

, What's Going On Is a paid directory of
. events for non-profit organisations. It

Is pre-paid arid cpatsjusl $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your •
notice must be in our Mnplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday, AdvertlserritMt may
also bo'placod at 170 Scotland Rpocf,
Orange, 268 Liberty St., Bloomfleld or
1291. Stuyyesant Ave., Union. For
more Information call 763-9411.

les" and "Show Boat;" George S. Irv-

ing of "Oliverl" and "My Fair Lady,"

Michael Oruber and Christina Saffran

of "Singin' in the Rain," Judy

McLane of "Oliverl" and "Chess,"

Marguerite Maclntyre of "South

Pacific," and the Antigrovity Dance

Co. from "Peter Pan."

Joining the cast of Paper Mill favo-

rites will be Nathan Brody, Roy Chi-

cas, David Engel and Robert Lambert

from the upcoming production of the

musical comedy, "Forever Plaid,"

which will open Jan. 4.

The celebration on New Year's Eve

will bo held at 7 and 10 p.m. The box "

office.number is (201) 376-4343.

WOERALL
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Place your own ad FREE
FREE 30-word personal print ad
FREE voice greeting
FREE message retrieval (orice per Week)

...or look for Connections In
tho Classified Section and call

tho ods that Intorest you.

24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Designed for both TouchTone and Rotary Phones iki

INDEX
l-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS

' 6-SERVICES OFFERED ,
7-J3USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader ,
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader •• Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words of less $14.00 per Insertion

Additional 1-0 words or less .....$4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates'Avallable
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

•ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
. Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald ••Vailsburg Leader

the Independent Press of Bloomfleld

' • • • • • • ' • C L A S S I F I E D R A T E S

20 words or less........\.$14.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 w.ords or less $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $27.00 per column Inch
Contract Bates Available

Blind Box Number '..'...$12'.00 per insertion '

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

. Additional 10 words or«less....$6;00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

-DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

. Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday

; In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
AH classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can beplaced in person:

Umion County
1291 Stuyvesanf Avenue

. Union, N.J.
Essex Comity

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

1 o •

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

o

266 Liberty Street
Dloomfleld, N.J.

Adjustments'. We mulct- every effort to livotd mlMtnkes ln your

elusslfled .lulvertl.semcnt. I'U-ast: check your ml each lime It

appeiii'H, should im error occur plcu.se notify the classified

department within .seven tluyti of publication. Worrull Community

Newspapers, Inc. .shull not be liable for errors or omissions In

imy advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the

eo.st of actual space occupied by Item ln which error or omissions

ocem'ed. VVe can not he held liable for failure, for any cause, to

insert an ad. Wurrall Community Newspapers, Inc. rt-tjervcs the

rljiht to reject, revise or rt-clusslly any advertisement at aivy time.

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACTRESSES. DANCERS, ohowglrlB. M/F
(eight rweded). Sun at 31,000/ Wook: Experi-
ones no! nocoirwry. Wo train. High energy,
nooatcohollc nlgril club. 609-931-8040.

Agent All Areas-

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hourn lor Information

1-800-545-8390
AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra S$$.
Work your own houm lor Fun and Profit. To soil
In any area. Call Toll Froo 1.800-662-2292.

STAND OUT
Dooa your ad nood a little more ottontlon? You
can Croat Ad-Impact by uoirtQ largor typo.
This Typo olzo Is.,,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Classified Representative lor the typo . you
would like lor your ad.
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo advertising got
Into the Classified Papon. Call 1-800-584-8911.

WHEN REPLYING-
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso address envelope to;

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158 ,

Maplewood, NJ 07040 • ,

BOOKKEEPER- PART Time, for Sprinfltlold
synagogue office, computer knowledge nocos-
eary. Call 201-376-0S38.

CAMP COUNSELORS- Sumnw day camp,
collego atudonta, toachora for boys and girls
groups, W.S.I., scout crafts, music, canoeing.
Watchung aroa. Call for Intorviow,
908-647-0664,

COMPANION/ HELPER to sharo my homo,
table, garago. Start January. Good for honost
homolol/ihg lady. Call 90B.352-S917.

DfllVER/OTR Tractor/ Troilor. .32 conny milo •
guaranteed with 5 plus continuous OTR experi-
ence Great benefits. Volvo/ Whlto assigned
tractors, TSL 1-600-527-056B, EOE.

DRIVERS. BETTER rospoct and a bigger
paychockl OTR/ shorthnul homo wookly (shor-
(haul), assigned trucks, groat bopofils, $1000
oxporlonced sign-on bonus. Burlington Motor
Carriers 1-800-JOINBMC. EOE.

DRIVER(s) ,
With van, for overnight newspaper
deliveries once a week lo local post
offices and stores. NO CdLLEC-
TIONS, NO SUNDAY PAPERS:

Call Mark Comwell
908-686-7700, ext. 305.

EARLY DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED
(In-Cblumn)

December 30th IBBUC
Wednesday, Dec. 28, 3*»M

January 6 th Issue
Wednesday, J a n . 4, 3PM

EARN MONEY roodlng booksl $30,000/ yoar
Income potential. Dotnils. 1-B05-D62-8000 Ext.
Y-2301:

EARN UP to $700 wookly. No oxporionco. Own
hours. Part limo or. full timo. Procoaa moflongo
rolunds. 1-000-933-9730.

YOUR AD could opponr hero (or as lililo an
$1-1.00 por wook, Cnll (or nioro doluils. Our'
friondly classlliod doparimonl would bo happy
to holp you. Cnll 1-000-5O-1C911,

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. SnUis oxpor-
lortco Q plus. Inaurnnco oxporlonco noi ro-
qulrod. Possibly onrn In oxcoaa ol $50,000 lirst
yoar with quartorfy bonus opportunity. Attrnc-
tlvo bonorit3. Suporior trainlnrj and morkot
oyotomo, protosslonal onvlronmoni, Comploto
portfolio, invoatmont products, multi lino mark-
otlnfl, hloh incomo, last pncod orQtinlmtion.
Raro opportunity for ihoao goloctod. EOE. Cull
Howard Diamond, OQO-5O3G7-1O,

FULL TIME, Modicnl assistant lor Millburn
offlco. oxporionco nocoiiHiiry, plonco cnll
201-376-0511.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

Wo oro n wookly g'°up ol
nowopnpera with an oldco In
Moplowood looking (or a porson with
typing akll(3 to work In our production
dopartmont.

Composition oxpodonco holpful,
but not required. Full banollt
packugo.

CiMI for an appointment.

(OOO) 6O6-77OO
or aond your roaurno to

P o r o o n n u l tWnnagor
Worral l Communi ty

Nowopaporo
„ P.O. Box 31OO

Union, Now Jornoy 07003

INSURANCE CLERK
Full Tlmo, Temporory

Summit Medical Group, o larne multi-spedalry
oroup proctico Is curronlly tEwking an Individual

. to work full tlmo Monday-Friday on n temporary
basis for approximately 3 month*. RGBponslblli-
tiorj will Indudo copyinrj recordl and matching
claims tor submission to Medicare.as well as
other clerical duties. Intereslod Individuals,
please apply to Human Resources Depart-
ment.

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avmuo
Summit, NJ OffiOl

Equal Opportunity Employor

LEGAL SECRETARY. Part-time, floxiblo
hours, 4-6 hours per week for telemarketing.
Must have minimum 3 years experionco. Coll

. QOB-241-6000,

LEGAL SECRETARY. Wost Orango dofenso
firm socks accompli&hod litlgnilon socrotary,
two plus yoars oxporience noces&ory. Word-
Porfect 5.1 a must. Ploaso call olfico managor,
201-669-0100; •

MAKE MONEY at homol Good weekly Incomo.
Sond SASE lo: Rosponso Amorica. PO Box
1076, Lindon, NJ 07036.

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER- Full time, Woat-
llold, llvo In 'or out. bvlng rosponnlblo non-
smokor to caro lor nowbom, muat bo oxpor-
loncod, spoak lluont onfjliah, rjood roforonces
walk to NYC transportation. Coll B0B-232-0684.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, SprinoMd computer
soflwaro company. Sooks full timo Ollico Aasls-
tnnt with Tolomafkoting skills. Startino $0.00/
hour. Immodiato availability. 201-107-1024. '

OFFICE HELP- Evonlngs B-Bpm, Monday thru
Thursday, $6.00 poi hour. plus. Call .
908-353-5485, botwoon 5-rind Opm.

OFFICE PERSON. Konllwoiih nraa. Typino,
• dotfiils, good phono manner, word processing

oxperionco a plus. Caroor opportunity, full
bonofits, salary $400 por wook. Starting Janu-
ary, call Nancy at 900-608-4460.

PART TIME Receptionist/ Typist noodod for
busy community newspaper ollico in Ornngo.
Monday and Tuosdoy 10om-3prrt, plus POSBI-
bio ovonlng and wookend hours. Good typing,
hoovy phonos, customer sorvlco. Plooso call
Jim Sholl at 201-674-0000.

PART-TIME •
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORrJINQ WORK
The Star-Lodger has delivery positions ovall-
ablo In your aroa. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cash Incohtlvos. A rolloblo car is a must.

.Coll; . . . . • ,

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

The Star-Lodgor has Immodlato openings for
oarly rlsorsl $115.00 starting snlary plus car
expenftos, dontal and.vision benefits, vaca-
tions, 'commissions, rapid 'Balary Incroasos.
CALL NOWI ,

1-800-274-6629

PART TIME: Chlropraclic ollico oookB
receptionist/ Irani dosk; Wodnosdays and Fri-
days 9:30am-1pm and 2:30-5pm. Plonso bo
bright, ortlculato and porsonablo. Call
008-600-4884 Tuosday, Wednesday or Friday,
botwoon 2:30-7pm only.

PART TIME, Modlcal assislanl, for Botkoloy
Holghts ofllco, oxporionco nocossary. Monday,
1-5pm, Tuosday. 9am.12pm, Friday. 1-5pm,
Ploaso call 201-376-8511. '

PART TIME ATTENDANT
At automatic cor wash. Morning, oftornoon
hours avallnblo. Stoady work. Coll Mr. lloonoy
for .Interview appointment

201-967-8838

PHYSICIAL THERAPY aldo. Part llmo ovon-
Ings and Saturdays. Gonornl dutlos in private,
physical thorhpy/ modical oirico sotting. Union,
Call 00Q.904.8485. .

PLUMBER- EXPERIENCED Mochanlc for lob-
bing, renovations and now work. Now Jorsoy
drivor'B llconso roqulrod. Coll 201-731-3310.

POSTAL JOBS. Stan $11.41/ hour. For oxam
and application Information call 219-769-0301
oxt. NJ517. 9AM-8PM, Sunday -Friday.

RECEPTIONIST. PART timo, noodod morn-
ings for scroon printing company In Lindon.
Plooso call 900-925-3773.

RECEPTIONISTS
(Maplewood and Bloomfiold Offices)

Assist our very busy newspaper
office Monday throuah Friday
9AM lo 5PM.
tireet customers, answer heavy
phone activity and input editorial
copy.
Pleasant tolophono manner, accu-
rate typing skills and a good com-
mand of the English language
necessary.
Wo oiler salary, bonqlits, paid vaca-
tion, holidays and a friondly working
environment.
Call Nancy Antholl at 201-763-0700
between 10AM and 4PM to arrange
an intorviow.

RETAIL SALES
CHARISMA, loodlnp retailor ol Indies largo slzo
appnrol, has oponfng for oxporioncod salos
poison, part tlmo/ lull limo In Its Union location.
Call Audrey:

908-651-2900

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
PART-TIME TELLERS

Tho, Trust Company of Now Jorsoy
currontly has oponlngn (or Part-Tlmo
Tolloro In our East Hanovor and
Millburn branohos. Tralnooo
conoldorod; clorlool or cnshlor
oxporionco Is a plus. A professional
apponrnnco la roqulrod. For
information, plonso,call or apply in
porson:

. MILLBURN: (20l)376-0700
45 Eocox Stroot

Tho Millburn Train Station
EAST HANOVER: (20t)887-1055

366 Routo 10 ft Rlvor Rood
Cnotlo Rldfjo Shopplnrj Plain

THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

COE M/F/D/V

RN/ LPN, part timo medical office. Summit.
Resume to: AOG. 33 Ovorlook Rood, Suite
401,. Summit, NJ 07901.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Expanding Springfield company seeking an
experienced Individual with strong Windows,
tight bookkeeping and excellent telephone
skills. Call 201-378-1010 to Qfronflo for
interview.

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE. Company
servicing food processing equipment soeklno
highly motivated, reliable Individual. Condldato
should bo mechanically inclined. Company
provides vehicle and necessary training. Good
salary and benefits. Send resume: Vice Presl-
dont, P.O. Box 767, Hillside. NJ 0720S.

START AT 25 cents, Earn up to 20 with weokly
bonus from day 1. Bo homo every 10-14 days,
Medical, dontal, proscription and morel Must be
23+ with 2 years OTR expononco. HnzMot
endo rsemen t . Docker T ranspor t
BQ0-O34-51SO. ask for Dept, 508.

TELEMARKETING
Control your own deBtlny

«$ .
No limit to earnings. You control your hourly
wane. Growing company looking for agrosaive,
selt-motlvalod personnel. Requirements:
Strong and clear speaking volco. We train.

908-289-2225
Ask lot Joe or Ed Monday-Friday, 10am-6pm

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. Hllsldo ollico
looking lor Individual to handlo customer sor-
vlco and rocoptlonlBt position. Indudos light
typing and gonoral office work. Sond rosumo:
Olfico manager, P.O. Box 767. Hilloldo, NJ
07205.

YOUR AD could eppoar hero lor as little M
$M.OO per wook. Call tor moro dotalls. Our
Iriondly Classified Department would be happy
to holp you, Call 1-800-564-8911.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

DOMESTIC HELP. Portuguese woman nooks
house cloanlng lobs. Good references. Own
transportation. Call 008-558-1721 alter 7pm,

POLISH LADY looking tor housecleanlng posi-
tion, tnko caro of oldorly, shopping, etc. Many
yoars experience, car, English speaking. Julia.
90S.522-B244, •_

POLISH LADY . Booking housocleanlng or
epartmont cloanlng. Livo-Tn or llvo-out, Also will
caro (or Blck or oldorly. Exporlohood. Rffior-
oncoB. 000-0C0 2530,

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for officoB
and houses to cloan. Retorohoos. Own tmns-

- portatlon. Call 201-374-2305. ^_

WORD PROCESSING sorvlcos available
WordPerfect. Microsoft Word, Exool, Macin-
tosh or IBM. Call 008,825-0300, leave
mossaoo.

WORK AT HOME sourcobook. Ovor 1,000
homo job opportunities. For details, sond
solf-eddrossed, stamped onvolopo to: 135
North 10th Stroet, Kenilworth, NJ 07033.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER. Thai's Me,,..Sandro. Cozy
Dinner Partlosl Buflolsl All occasions. Specia-
lizing In Holiday Partlos. "Wo can work togothor
or I can do It for vou." OOB-904-O430i

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
*ME MESSAGE

(MISCELLANEOUS)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BRASS BED, queen. Complete with orthopedic
mattress set. Unused In box. Coot $1000, sell
$300 canh. Call 201-778-6785.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Advertise your Christmas tree farm
In our annual Christmas Tree Direc-
tory. Beginning November 23rd and
appearing every Thursday through
December 22nd. Call Classified for
details. 800-564-8911.

DAYBED, WHITE Iron/ Jnu i , Comploto wlih
two orthopodic mattresses^ pop-up trurtdlo.
Unused In box. Cost $800, sell $325 cash.
201-7706795.

FIREWOOD. SEASONED Oak. Call
201 -370-6041. after 5pm wookdoyo and all day
woekends.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS. Frldoldalro relrlgor-
ator; Tappan electric Btovo; MaytaQ otoctrlc
dryer; wire shelving: All $50.00 each. New
sleeper-sofa, $650.00. Call 201-564-5974, -

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Never
used, still In box, Can deliver. $85.00.
201-812-8349.

METAL ROOFING and siding tor houses/
barns. Incrodlblo prlvon product, Super attrac-
tive. Low cost. Easy Installation. Guaranteed 20
years. Wo cut to the Inch, Fast delivery..Froo
llteraluro. 717-656-1814. _ ^

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ovor 1.8 mil-
lion readorsl Your clasGillod'ad can be Indudod
in SCAN- New Jorsoy'B Slatowido Classified
Ad Network. All It inkon Is $270 and one easy
phono call. Phono Worrell Newspapers,
201-763-0411 lor all the details,

PIANO, HAMMOND', $1200 or first best offer;
pool table, 8 foot drop pockot. $250. Maplow-
ood, 20.1-762-9430,

STORE FIXTURE liquidation chockouls, show-
casos,, glass shelves, shopping carts, 4'x8'
gondola, registers, storage, shohvlng, card and
video racks, slat and peg hooks. 600-737-8104
8am-7pm.

SUNOUEST WQLFF tanning beds. Now,
commercial/ homo units from $109. Lumps,
lotions, QcooBsorioa. Motubly payments low as
$10. Coll today. Free now color camlorj.
1-800-403-9197. .

WRESTLERS/ PARENTS. Now 10' by 101

drilling/ oxordBe malB. CairToi dotalls. Steve
Slrollnor, Montclalr State University WroBtlino
Coach. Homo 201-783-7753, pager
201-680-7237.

YOUR AD could appoar hero for as little as
$14.00 per wook. Call for moro. dotalls. Our
friondly classified dopvtmont would be happy
lo holo vou. Cnll 1-800-564-891V.

908-964-6356
Wo aro ollorlng a Iroo Fivo Lesson Vidoo SorloB
on How To Undotslond Tho Biblo. Also a troo
Olblo Corrospondonco Courso with no obliga-
tions, or Privoto Glblo Study ot your convonl-
onco, froe lor tho asking.

PSYCHIC HOTLINE: Do you want to know
what your future holds? Ask quostiona obout
lovo, marrlnoo, monoy, success and morol Call
1-900-668-4000, oxlonslon 5919. "$3.99 por
minute-, "18 plus". Procall, 2916 North 35th
Avonuo, Phoonlx, AZ 65017. 1-602-954-7420.

LADY ARE you a slzo 4? Roliriod, senior
gontloman of Slovak doscont, worrrr, cloan,
atloctlonato, no smoko, no drink. Would like to
moot plain, unprotontious, qulot, patito lady
who wolahs botwoon 80-90 pounds. Roply
Martin, Box 416, Ellzoboth, NJ 07207.

MEET NEW pooplo tho fun way todayl
1-000-320-5000 Ext. 8664. $2.M por minuto.
Must bo 18 yoars. Procall, 2916 North 35th
Avonuo, Phoonlx, AZ 65017.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for a,a Illtlo a;;
$14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotalls. Our
friondly Classlliod Department would bo happy
to holp you. Coll 1-000-564-0011.

LOST & FOUND

CAT FOUND In Union, Morris Avonuo nroo,
oarry Docombor. Multl colorod, 3mall, Iriondly.
Can't koop. Plonso cnll 000-353-50.15.

WANTED TO BUY

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sorvlco has cash lor
your antiques, Fumlluro, toys, trains, dolls,
lowolry, paintings, rugs, trunks, glasswaro,
soda machlnos. Almost anything old
763-6408.

AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy: Fumiluro.
Oriental Rugs, Clocks. Paintings, Statuos, Art,
Toys, Trains, Wicker Furnituro. Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodnoablo/ professional sorvlco. Cnll any-
t i m e fjpon 7 Days. 0O8-245-8363
1-800-2810305. .

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms. Bodrooma, Orlonial Rugn,
Palnllnos, Storling, Poroolln Flguroo, Crystal,
Old and Intoro3iing lioma, Eic.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, Amoricnn Flyor, Ivoo nnd oihor
trains. Collodor payn hlfjhosi ciinh prlcon.
1-COO-404-4071, 201035-2050. , •

CAMERAS WANTED, Colloctor paya'hiohoBl
cash pricon lor sulociod unod camor;ir>. Cull
0Qa-OQ4-7C«1. ^_

CASH FOR your rucords, LP'a or 45's, unod
CDIB. P0B-245-447(i.

COLLECTOR DUYS vintago. Toys. Irums,
podal airs, soda machinoo nnd slgna, juko
boxos, chamctor waichoa, oto. O00-90G-371O,
wookdaya, Stovo.

YOUR AD could nptJonr horo for'na liltlo a3
$14,00 por wook. Call for moro dotnlln. Our
friondly classified dopnnmont would bo happy
to holo vou. Cnll 1-000-504-0011.

Rocyding-lndu3trial Acoounts Sorvlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumot) Union

Daily 8-5/Smurdny, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

WANTED ANTIQUE, now. ucod lurnlluro. brie-
nbruc, coltocliblo3, housohold lloms, complolo
or partial liquidation of ostatoa. Complolo

' broom swoops dono. Call Inn anytime 7 days a
wook. Dnvs or tivonlnqs 201-t)92-70f>3.

Assist very busy advertising department of local newspaper

group, some responsibilities Include typing, computer

entry, filing, answering phones, attention to detail, etc. Full

time 5 days per week. We will train. Please call to arrange

an Interview.

ADVERTISING SALES
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside
sales representatives for Union and Essex counties.
Positions Involve selling and servicing a variety of
businesses In existing territories. Advertising experience
helpful, but if you have the right stuff, we'll train.
Dependable transportation Is a must. We offer salary plus
commissions and lull benefit package. Please call to
irrange an lnteivievv.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
908-686-7700

•vr^Txj'KK-i.:^.; /
: '.-..A •
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ATTENTION ioUCM pomioosl Adopl Iho
ported pol a cat. No walking noodod. Solo
companion Lap wafmor. Froo onlorlnininn
J.A.C. 201-763-73??.

$100 BUYS ANY pup in m Pup Pon. Good
soloclion. Opon DocGmbor 22. 23 and 24
Hours 10-0. J.P. Onoill Konnols. US HtQhwoy
1. Prlncolon, NJ. '/. rnllo couth Aloxandor
Road P:S. Open Doqombor 26, Noon-5pm

cINSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR AND Bass lossons. Bluo'8 ouitar &
Music Shop. 2?35 Morris Avonuo. Union
(Across from AAMCO iransmission).
900-607-1325. Soa Businoss nnd Sorvico
OiroctOry.

TUTORING
All Subjects

K/COLLEGE
ESL, SAT PREP

Instruction

in your own home

Suburban
Tutoring

201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

BUSINESS SERVICE

Handy Holpors Sorvico. II you can't do it, maybo
wo c;m Oocicvs. vots. airpons. Drop-olf, plck-
up̂  Minor housohold choros, dolivor packages
toclilly. Holinblo. Courtooua. OOB-355-3200

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't lose another month's rent!

floiidyl tomo Inspection & Aparlmont Propara-
tion Sorvico will got your vacant apartment
roariy lor noxt tonnnt FASTI Painting • Cloan
Wmdowr. • finlhroorm • nolrigoralors - Ovens -
Carpntmfl - |£ven Chango Door Locks

f ully Insured/ Bonded
201-643-4336

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL CONTRACTOR
•FRAMING

'ROOFING *ADPITIONS
. 'SPECIALIZING IN

SIDING & DECKS.
FREE ESTIMATES '
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wo Now Accept All Mn|or Credit Curds

" JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
"BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job loo smalt or loo Inrqo..

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpols
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton - Congoloum - Tnrkolt
FTIEE INSTALLATION • Hovo Floor Slios
Roody For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

COMPUTER SERVICES
ELECTRONICS CONSULTING, Conlijbro
PC's. Windows. Dos Sot up Mor&o, Ihoatro,
VCR 6yE!tims. Reasonable ratoe. Ron, 7-9pm,
Mondav inru Friday. 900-2702701.

CONSTRUCTION
"For the B6st In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormors
•Kilchons •Balhrooms

•Siding »Docks
•Tifowork

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

OIL TANKS. Removals and Inslallod. Residen-
tial, industrial, commorcial. Capital Controct-
inr>, 900-851-2323.

CONTRACTOR •

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Now Construction . Flro Restorations
Repairs Roplacomont Windows
Docks & Pnvors Kitchen & Datho

Ailordablllty & Dependability

908-245-5280

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL" .
Wo will boat any iQgiiimaio cbmpolitora prico.

Hodwood, Prossuro treaiod. Basomonta.
12 Years Experionc©

908-964-8364
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FLOORS

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

"Coat Sorting •
'Concroto Sldowalk
*AII Typo Curblngs

'Paving Blocks
TREE ESTIMATES . • FULLY- INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do it!
, Now installations or repairs .

Reosonnblo pricoB
Rocommondntion3 nvmlnblo

Liconso #11500 Fully .insurod
Call Frank at

908-276-8692

4H ELECTRIC CO. Insurod, bonriod,
Rosidontinl/ commoricnl. Quality work dono
with prido, OOB-351-37Q(3.'Liconso ^12270.

. RICH BLINDT JR. '
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 000G

• RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial

-Shampoo
•Clounod
-Sloum

CnrpolB & Floors
"Slrippod

•Dull
•Wn«

908-688-7151
"For thnt porsonnf tmurh"

CATERER
HACHELOn PARTIES on promnos only. Ron-
fiQn.iblo rnlnr., oxotic (omalo dancing undor
now rruinarju.nont. No lonnnr nllornalivo.lifoa-
tylt! pub Hah Rah's, ?01-fiVti-1300.

CLEANING SERVICE

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your Ono STOP Cloanlng Company

I lomm; ApiirtmoMis-Ollicoii
. Maid BiKvico-Wmdowu

Curpol Clo;ininrj-l.ari(i:ic;ipino-C.ul!iir!i
[)rivow;iy Soulinfj Snow Momoval

[) J MAINTENANCE Rnr.iHonliiii and olden
clo.ininfl;uwindow cltj.inmg; lloor wayiriQ. F'ulty
insurod. Roluroncoii proviHod. lrrou iir.lim.ito;!.
Call !>OfJ-Q(J-l-flKll>

908-688-1853
Fully Irvjurod

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In rgcossod lighting and sorvico
changing, smoko doloctors, yard and smcunty
lighiing, uliorations, and now dovolopmontG.
Liconno Numbor 7200, Fully Insurod. .

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

Wn DO i! all • no job loo smalll Rosidonlial and
commorcial. Evonlng hours. Froo estimator;.
Uconso H7417. Cnll Frnnk nt QOO-35'1-4169.

YOUR AD could oppoar horo lor ns litllo .ns
$14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dolnlis. Our
Irlondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to hulo vou. Call 1-000-515.1-0911.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL .

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

FAST CASH FOR
MORTGAGE NOTES

Call Catherine at:
201-627-9012

9a.m.-?p.m.

n DGflT conuolidalion. Immodiato roliofl
Too many dubts? Ovor duo bills? Roduoo
monthly paymonts 30%-50%. Elimlnnto Intor-
iil{. Stop collodion cnllorn. Rosto'ro crodit.
NCCK. nonorolit. i-aOO-955'0412.

YOUR AD could appoar n*].o for as littto an
$14.00 por wook. Coll for moro dotuils. Our
friondly Clarjsiliod Dopartrnon: would bo happy
lo holp you. Call i-noO-MM-non.

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE

Carpol Cloonlno ' Floor Waxing
Bloadiinfj •. , Staining
Custorn Colora Polyurethano

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES ,

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE 'DOORS- Installed, repairs end
norvico, eloclric operators & radio controls
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R
OOB-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS doanod and rOROlrod. $30 and
up: Sorvlng Union County tinea 1980 Call
Waltor 908-6626061. ..

GUTTERS-LEADERS ~~^
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly doanod, flushod,
ropalrod, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dibrls bagged tnm above.

Slat* Roofs Repaired
Mark Melse, 20.1-228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS^

ALL AROUND •
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Loavo Mossurjo > Frqo Estimates
24 Hour Sorvlce Avallablo

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Inlorior • Extorior - Railings
Windows - Glass Repairs • Carponlry

Fully Insurod Fron Estimates

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For ronovalions and now
construction. Inlorior/ oxlorior. For oslimatos
call R&R Construction 201-467-4572.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastoring, loaders, guttors* win-
dows, doors, roofing. All oxpeilly dono. No job.
too small. Froo ostimates. Fully insured: Ploaso
call 008-352-3070.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carponlry, ceilings, floors,
doora, windows, shootrock, small docks, paj/u-
ing, lilo. Reasonably choup. Call Jonrv
484-4724. • ' I ' '

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvornonln lit
Reasonable Rotos. Masonry Work. Shoolrock
Repairs. Plastoring. Polnling. Tile Work. Grout-
ing and much moro. Froo Eslimatos. Call Joo at
008-355-162Q.

MIKE O'ANDREA. All Homo Improvomonls. 30
Yoars Exporionco. Carpentry Work, Tilo Work.
Largo or Small Jobs. Froo Ustimotoa. All Work
Guaranteed. Konihworth, 900-241-3913.

PIGNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING 5
TREE SERVICE. Rosldonlinl, commorcinl.
Fully insurod. Concrete, asphalt, masonry.
Bolgium biock, payors, FIR tie walls, docorath/o
dry walls, lot cloaHng. Emorgoncy troo sorvico.
Froo ostimatos. 908-687-7874. 9O0032-20'76,

• QUALITY ~ ~
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo Insmll coromlc litos, corpot and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor palming.
Drop ceilings, bmhroom and

baaomoni romodollnQ. »

ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
Use Your Card,-..

Quick And
Convenient!

Advorlisorp! Your 2f)-wmd clur.^iliod nd ($11
por additionn! wtnd) for only $279.00, ronch«3
ovor a million hoii^oholds Ihrouyh SCAN, tho
Now Jorsoy Pros^ Assticiiition^i Sditowido
Cla^siliud Advt)rtir,iny Notw.ork. Call us. Wu'll
holp you writ*' your ad to fjiA tho most lor your
MIOMOy,

Call now! You won't regret it.

map a\ loll
shows (ho courtly
distribution of
dullloo and weokllcs
In Iho NJPA
SCAN progrurn

rhon wo send it to 89
participating dnllloo and
wooklioa from Suooox lo
Capo May nnd Salem to
Borgon. Bingo ! You just

discovered a vyliolo now mnrkot.

1-800-564-8911

MASONRY MOVING/STORAGE PAPER HANGING
C 1 M CONCRETE Specializing In: pato»,
driveways, eldowa]ka. Froo eetimatee. Call us .
end oomporel 20 Y»am Exporfonco. John
008-<88-00iM qi MiKo 90B-S74-8937.'

Mlkft CAnglilosI Mason Contractor
Dnckworfc FlrAplacts

Sups. Polios,
Curbs Gaaomenl Wwwproofing
RotaininQ Walle Foundations

Intorlocklno Pavors Ceramic Tllo
008-S6WS388

Fully Insurod Freo Estimates

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrete . Asphalt
Lot Clearing.- Pavers - Decorative Dry Walla
RR Tie Walla Belgium Block

Ray Rlcciardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidowalks - Steps - Curbs - Patios
Dochs - Qutlora - Coramlc Tile

Paintinfj • Carpontry - Ronovatlons
Cloan-Ups A Romovals - Small Demolition

Bnsomonts - Attics - Yards

Froo .Estimntos
908-688-0230

Insurod

MASSUESE/MASSUER -

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Specializing In Swedish techniques, Pro-
for.r.ionnl and therapeutic only. Call for
appointment:

201-372-4484

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommendod Mjver. Our*30th yoor.

PC 00019. 751 Lehloh Avenuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ wortdwldo movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Ao*nt UNIVERSITY Van
Une«. 90&-2>6-2070. 3101A Tromtoy Point
Road, Unden, PC 00102,

MOVINGrt-IGHT TRUCKING
Wall movo Fumltura, Appllanoos, Household
Itoms In oarpated van or truck. Courteous and
amolul. Reasonable rams and fully Insured.

CALL HOB

201H167-6S98
Lie. 0 P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly Of Yalo Avo.

Hillside. PM O0177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

8AME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED •FREE ESTIMATES

OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 0OS61 . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

_ , PAINTING
BRADFORD PAINTING and Contracting. Inter-
ior and oxtsrlor. Residential, commordol, Insti-
tutional, now developments. Papering and
decorative'finishes.- 24 hour service Fully
Insured. Free estimates. Holpful hlnls and
Information. 00B-7E2-S442,

FERDINANDI FAMILY Palming, Interior, Very
neat and dean, "Over 20 Yearn Serving Union
County." 908-904-7359. Roasonablo rates,
free estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheotrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Froe
estimate. 201-373-0436. •

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

•MIKE TUFANO
FREE| ESTIMATES and MEASUniNQ

R»l»r«nc«a Available

908-522-1829

PHOTOGRAPHY
CREATIVE PROFESSIONAL photography;
portraits, weddings, school oroups, bar/ bat
mltzvahs, commorlcat, Industrial Call
800-28B-6B82.

PLUMBING

BL'EIWEIS ~
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AD lypM heating systems, InaiaJW and ssrvlcwd.
•Qu hoi weiar neaior
•BaiiVoom & hlichon remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bondod

Plumbing Licenso *7876
Visar'Mas.erqards accepted

908-686-7415

FOTI'S PLUMBING and Healing. Master Plum-
ber. Residential. Commercial. Jobbing. Allora-
tlons. "No Job too smoll." Plumbing license
WBB7. Calf 908-486-3431.

JOSEPH WICGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No. S013

. 908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING-OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucels«Sump Pumps
•Tollots«Walor Heaters
•Alteratlons*Gas Heat

•Faucot Repairs
•Electric'Drain & Sower "Cleaning

Serving Iho Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ •

Maalor Plumber's Llcenso #4182-00645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

OIL TANKS, oandfillod or romovod. Ploaso call
60B-2780345.

OIL TANKS Sondfll lod or Romovod
9OB-272-084S.

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
choirs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE APREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME : . :.„...:...._..__..: ._. TELEPHONE

ADDRESS _„ •_ __i

CITY " .' : J :

Write your ad in t!ie spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COtVilViUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040
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. PfllNTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Hoods
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuna., Wed. & Frl. 0AM-6PM
Thursday and. other tlmoo

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES ROOFING TILE TREE EXPERTS, TYPESETTING

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting servlcos
Interested In etartlng a new earner? Want to
change Jobs? 8 M US lor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
i Roar of Nowo-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. A Frl. OAfXsPM
Thursday and othor times

by appointment

762-0303

MONDAYS &.TUESDAYS
Opein Afl: '

. a
Aiid on MONDAYS K.

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shingle, toor offs and i ply
rubber; exterior carpontry, slots shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.-
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

1D
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shlnglos, rcKoof-iearoff
Roof inspections & moinienonco,

All work guaranteed
Fully Ineurod ' ̂  Free Estlmatos

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slato
•Guttors & Leadors

3ervlng Union & Middlesex Counties
. For 29 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estlmatos
NJ. Lie. No. 010700

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLb OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIRRELfABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE """

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Ronrouilng/Romodoling/CleanlnQ
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kltchons, Bathrooms, Repairs, Ooutlnp,
Tile Floor*, Tub Enclosures, Snoweratalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

YOUR AD could appear here lor as lirtio 09
$14.00 per wook. Call for moro details. Our
trlondly classified department would be happy
to holo VOU. Coll 1-600-564-8911.

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
9011-964-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE 8ERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too, small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon.. Tuos., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and olher timos
by appointment

• 762-0303

POLICE OFFICER EXAMINATION
Public notice is hereby given of an examination for the position of Police officer in the Borough of

Kenilworth, New Jersey. . .

Applicant must be no less than IH nor more than 35 years of age..In determining maximum age eligibility ol
veterans, the initial period of enlistment or induction in active service will be subtracted from the prescnl age.
A comparison bctwcen.this reduced age (present age minus initial enlistment or induction period) and the ago
requirement fpr the position at the lime of entrance into military service will then be made to determine
eligibility, maximum eligibility age is 30 years for those who entered military service before September 4,
1968, and 35 years of age lor those who entered service on »r after September .4, 1968.

Applicant must be a United States citizen nnd a high school graduate or the equivalent.

Applicant will be required to possess a drivers' license valid in New jersey only if the operation of a
vehicle, rather than employee mobility, is necessary to perform the essential duties of the position.

Starting salary is to be determined, hospitalization benefits, police pension and uniform allowance are to he
provided.

Applicant will be required to submit to written, physical, oral, medical and psychological testing.

Membership in Police and fireman's retirement system shall He required after appointment.

Applications may be secured at Kenilworth police Mead quarters, 567 Boulevard, Kenilworth. New Jersey.
after 0800 hrs, on Dec. 15, 1994. Applications must be completed arid delivered to the Police Headquarters on
or.bcforeDecember 26, 1994 at 1200 hrs.. '. . . . .

Preferences will be given to Borough residents and Veterans.

The pool of candidate's shall be restricted to the first one hundred applicants' received. AH applicants are
.required to submit an application fee of $1.1.00 in the form of a money order or certified cticckjiayahle to the
New Jersey Slate Association of Chiefs of Police at the time of submission of their completed application.

Written examination will be conducted at David Brearley high School, Monroe Ave., Kenilworth on
December 28, 1994 at 0930 hrs. by order of the Kenilworth Police Department.

The Borough of Kenilworth is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Chief Brent P. David

Kenilworth Police Department

Morgan is not
old-fashioned

It's easy toimagine the Morgan
on it patch of green lawn, sur-
rounded by acres of farmland.
Gables and a wrap-around porch
give it a decidedly country flavor.

But inside, this Inrgc two-story
home isn't in the lenst bit old-
fashioned. Its tree-flowing flootp-
lan is designed to suit the needs of a
contemporary suburban family.

Three large areas dominate the
lower level — jhe family room/
kitchen, living room/dining room,
and master suite. Columns add ele-
gance and delineate tho boundaries
between the various living environ-
ments. Coffered ceilings further
emphasize the separation between
the dining room and living room.

In the master suite, columns
divide the sleeping area from a
bayed sitting room with a fireplace.
Luxuries include n large closet,
vanities and a spa tub. French doors
open on a deck that spans the back
of the home.

French doors in the eating nook
also provide deck access. An eating
bar divides the family room from a
huge, bright country kitchen with
walk-in pantry and cooktop work
island.

The large utility room is adjacent
lo'thc three-car garage, close to the
kitchen, and has plenty of cabinet
and counter space. A centrally
located powder "room »|so serves as
a study that could be a home office
or guest room.

For n review plan, including
scaled floor plans, elevations, sec-
tions and artist's conception, send
$15 10 Associated Designs, 1100
Jacobs Drive, Eugene, Ore., 97402.
Specify tho Morgan 10059 and

lclude a return address when
ordering. A catalog featuring more
han 150 home plans is available for

$12. For more inl'omirtiion, call
(KOO) 6340123.

Warm weather makes air leaks
around some windows easy to ignore.
But, when temperatures drop this
winter, those'window drafts will got
your attention — and your dollars.

According to a June article in
Remodeling, replacing old single
pane windows with new high porfor-
manco windows can save homeow-
ners 25 percent to 30 percent on utility
bills, even in a mild climate.

"Energy efficient windows have
advanced dramatically in the last 10
years," said Paul Aaron, branch man-
ager of Pclla Windows imd Doors, the

local distributor of Pella Windows
and Doors. "Insulated glass, gas
between tho panes, and technological
advances in the manufacturing pro-
cess have added to windows' ability
to keep interior temperatures; more
constant so homeowners spend less
on energy bills."

There arc a few quick tests that
allow homeowners to assess energy
efficiency in existing windows. Start
by closing and locking your windows,
and removing or tying back all win-
dow accessories such rts curtnins or
shades. Slowly follow the frame of

We want your real estate news
Your real estate company should be getting the publicity it deserves and we

would like to help. We havo a publicity handbook which explains how to tell
your story. If you'd like a handbook, call 686-7700 and ono will be mailed 10
you.

the window with a lit incense stick,
holding it close enough W the frame to
sense any incoming draft. Watch tho
path of smoke — if it scatters, you
may have air leaking in through the
window.

Another method is to try to,fit a
dime betweon the inside frame hold-
ing the glass and the outside frame fit-
ting into the wall. If you can slip a
dime between the frames when the
window is closed, the gap in the win-
dow's sea] may be large enough to
affect overall energy efficiency.

"If you,r windows fail these tests,
it's a good bet replacement windows
aro in ordor for the sake of energy effi-
ciency," said Aaron. "The most accu-
rate assessment should be completed
by a contractor, sinco even inefficient
windows can sometimes sneak by
Iheso tests with a passing grade,"

When searching for replacement
windows, Aaron suggested looking
for n solid wood frame, continuous
weather-stripping and more than one
pane of glass. Aaron also reconi-
mends asking for performance figures
on air infiltration and total unit U-
valuc. Air infiltration measures how
much air leaks around the window's
perimeter and should be no more than
,15 cubic feet per minute per lineal
foot if energy efficiency is the goal.
Total unit U-valnc measures the entire
window's heat loss; the most energy
efficient windows rate about .35 10
.40.

"Take advantage of your window
options while going through tho
replacement process," Aaron said.
"No other design element can impact
the feel of your home from both inside
and out. Select a new or larger win-

dow design, or add features like wood
grilles. Other options like shades and
blinds between the window panes
provide added privacy and natural
light control while cutting heal loss as
much as 52 percent in ihe winter."

For free literature about making
w i n d o w d e c i s i o n s , c a l l
1-800-847-3552.

Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEUS

CALL1-800-564~U911
I O F M U YOUR cmsmuo AD

AGENT OF THE MONTH
Our ngenl of Ilitf month for November in Ron Schooling. U011 tmn surpdii.i«l

S2.5OO.OOO in grosi Jalc.i orul luting! for 199-1. Ron luu boon a "NJAR Million
Dollar Sales Club winner ilnco 1986." Dcrn ami raised In Kfuolle Park, Ron jtill
rejiita* there with Wit wifo, Tara. Ron earned tils l)roker|s license in I9'M. Ho ha*
ticen a licensed sales person since 1*)66.

If you n êd help in buying or selling real estate, cnll. our experienced veteran.
Kun Schoening 01 908-688-3000.

R. Mongols & Company
387 Chestnut St., Union

Ranltor 906-000-3000

Get a Mead Start an your
tOfflp&tltWi¥& with our proven system

for MEAL agencies

1 More listings
1 Be aggressive
' Be Innovative

-The Service Bureau for the REAL INSTATE
CAIX LfflLA GRAY «u 1-800-645-6376

fust moved
'!• in?

I can help
yon out!

Don't worry and wonder about
foaming your way around town. Or
what to soo and do. Or who lo osk,

• As your WBLCOME WAGON
Hosl03s, I can simplify iho buslnosn
ol QOltlnd gotttod. Holp you bogin 10
onjoy your new town,., good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my baakot Is full ol userfu*
gifts to plaaso your family.

Toko a brook from unpacking
•nd call mo.

Roeldantfl of Union A
only

UNION 004-3801
SPRINGFIELD 407-013?
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An open L shape slairway enhunecs the clcgam cnlrancc foyer and to
the right and left arc the formal living room and larger than average fami-
ly room. A cased opening divides the family nxim from the spurious
breakfast room dial features a bay window. The adjacent garage entry has
a bonus pantry and the laundry is just beyond. An outside exit is provided
from the laundry area. • '

The large kitchen is central to the breakfast room and formal dining
room, allowing convenient servicing of both. The half bath and the base-
men! stair are central.

The second floor encompasses three bedrooms, two full baths and a
bonus or game room. The stair is shown with an open rail. The master

' bath includes two lavatories, and separate tub, shower and commode
area. A huge walk-in closet services the master suite.

The especially distinguished Williamsburg exterior is constructed of
brick and a columned stoop cnlrancc shelters guests from inclement
weather.

The plan, No. 2729, includes 2,714 square feet of heated area. All
W.D. Farmer plans arc furnished with special construction details for
energy efficiency and are drawn in accordance with FHA and VA
requirements. For further information, write W.D. Farmer Residence
Designer,. P.O. Box .450025, Atlanta, Ga., 31145.

UPPORTUMTIES,
IF YOU con spare us thirty minutes, I can show
you how yoy can earn a ' feorloua second
Income. No Investment, No soiling, No Invon-
tory, No risk. For Information, 908-687-5651.

C
"All real estato odvertleod herein la

subject to tho Fed oral Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Mogul to advortlsa any
preUronce, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sox, handi-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any ouch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept arty ad-
vertising for reel estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informod
that all dwolllngo odvortlsod are avnllablo
on an eoual opportunity basic."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. 1 BEDROOM apartmom. Potor-
6town soction. Available January 1st. $500
monthly Includes all utilities. Call Mario.
90B-353-3346. •

LINDEN, A room apartment, oocond floor, In
quiet two lamlly house, hardwood floors, near
transportation. Call Bob at 908-662-0019.

Attention

You can be a part
of our new and

improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

NEW JE.RSI
Lender, City, Phone .

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtge, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackensack

EY MOF
APP
FEE

800-303-2307

00B-S88-0500

201-748-3800

S08-442-4100
800-602-0700

201-342-0504

Columbia Sayings Bk SLA.Lindn BOO-OB2-4OBO
Corestates Mortgage Services .
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

800-000-3005

800-435-7332

008-225-44S0

Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick OOB-ZB7-S7OO
Invostors Savings Bank.Millburn
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead
Key Corp Mtge, Laurence Harfo.

201 -370-8100

800-400-S303

800-630-6070

Lohigh Savings Bank SLA,Union ooo-aso-0003

Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood
Natwest Homo Mortgage

800-382-3003

800-582-8710

800-088-0781

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Premier Mortgage, Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbory
United Jersey Bk.Ridgofield Pk
Valloy National Bank, Wayne
Vision Mortgage, Codar Knolls
Wost Essex Savings Bank, SLA
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

000-007-2000

201-B04-0000

000-3030000

000-032-0011

000-522-4100

201-530-2730

201-575-7080

008-500-0710
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APARTMENT TO RENT
noSELLE PARK. 2 badroomo with finished
attic, oal-ln klichon. Host and hot water. $750
month. Roforoncos and security. Call
908-24t-5872.

• 1

SOUTH.ORANGE Vlllarjo, 1 Bedroom apart-
ment, froshly palntod. Immediate occupancy,
super on premlsoa, walk to transportation and
shopping. $750 per month, 1 Vt month's
Becurlly. Call M. Abbalo, 201-762-8276.

VAILSBUhG. 2 BEDROOMS, 4 family brick
building. Available Immediately. Tonant pays '
all utilities. $700 plus 1VI months security.
Reply to Box 301, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 156, Maplewood,' MJ 07040.

YOUR AD could appear here for as llttlo as
$14.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
friendly classified dopartmont would be happy
tq hole vou. Call 1 -800-664-8911.

CONDOS TO RENT
ROSELLE, ONE bodroom condo, wall to wall
carpeting, doso to transportation, $660 per
month, 201-783-9344.

ROSELLE PARK. 2-bedrooms, 2nd lloor end
un.it. Heat/ hot water included. Near NYC
transportation. Available February "95. Call
808-298-8425:

VACATION RENTALS j
WILMINGTON. VERMONT. Skiing. 5 bedroom
chalot. Flroploco, dectt, wooded lot. hiking trail.
Club house/ indoor pool/ Bauna/ gameroom.
Minutes to Mount Snow. Wook/ wookendo.
201-761-4938, 90B-474-3058.

YOUR AD could appear horn for as lltllo no
$14.00 per week. Call for more dotalls. Our
friendly classified dopartmont would be happy
to help vou. Call 1-800.504-B911.

CEMETERY PLOTS

c REAL
ESTATE

"All rod oatat* advartlMd haniln Is
•ub]oct to tho Fvdaral Fair Housing Aot,
which makeo H Illegal to advorllaa any
preloronoo, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raoa, color, religion, H I , handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will hoi Jinowlngly nccopt any ad-
vortlalng for real ostata which Is In violation
of tha taw. All poraons are hereby Informod

.(hat all dwolllngo ndvortluod oro available
on an equal oppotiunltv baala."

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmane Gardone, Maueoloums. Olflco:
1500 Stuyvooant Avo., Union.

. • 008-688-4300

OUT-OF-STATE
COASTAL NC. Live near tho beach. $19,900.
Boaulitulrqualnt gwonsboro. HlQh, wooded lot
with access to Atlantic. Near town and Ham-
mocks Beach State Pork. Great flnondno.
Hurry, call now 1-800-448-LAND, ext. 2341.
Patten Carolina Land.

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Quaint, plctur-
osquo SwonBboro. Ono of the boautlful, natural
communities In tho Carolines. Nowl Watorfront
homosltos from $49,900. Water occoss from
$19,900. High, woodod, looking to Inlracoosial
and Atlantic. Near town and bnrrlor Island
beaches. Excellent financing. Hurry, call
1-800-448-LAND,, ext. 2629. Patten Carolina
Land. •

Use Your Card...

IN UUmti COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PlACf YOUR ClASSIfllD AD

Quick And
Convenient!

A GREAT

ROSELLE PARK
GROWING PAINS

Need more room'/ This Aldcnc Scholl bi-level has it nil. 3 or <t BR's, large
family room, covered pniio. central nir, sprinkler system, like new. $199,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

CAREER
BEGINS

•• •Special training that showsybu:,,;;
/ exactly how to get a quick start ̂
. oiVsuccess^ ' ' . j ^ / '
• Mentor-'program: w o r k side-by--

{'' side with exper ienced : •'. •;;
s a l e s p e r s o n : :•'' v;: :;•

^•Jppportuhitips for referral leads:'•:;
•^Ironi record-producing Weichert;
Sv Relocation and strong \ "-:
: ihter-officenetwoirk .,,:•• .• ,•;.
• High comriiission earnings, ^

• bonus incentives, and more. ''

Call for confidential
interview.

\- Ron Mammanb
908-687-4800

Weichert
Realtors?

We Sell More Because We Do More

rcilty associates
1E0O Springliold Avonuo

Mnplowood, Now Jerssy 07040

201-378-3434
"Servicing ESSPX and Union Counties"

An Independent Mombor Broker

SPEAK TO
SABRINA

SABRINA WILL PULL HER HAIR OUT...
TO INSURE HER BUYERS AND SELLERS

DON'T POUT!!!
- Sabrlna LISTS and SELLS

. millions of dollars worth
' of Real Estate each year

» Snbrina LISTS and SELLS millions of dollars worth of Real Ostata each year,
o Sabrina as your agent means that the Buyer/Seller will have a highly

trained and motivated agents working on her behalf all for the price of one.
The SELLERS satisfaction is guaranteed. An unlimited and unequivocal

f uarantee is given at the time of LISTING,
he SELLER is finished a first class Professional Market Analysis second to

none. • .
o The SELLER/BUYER will do business directly with SABRINA not a

secretary, assistant, or.new agent, ,
o SABRINA maintains high professional standards by frequently attending

legal, financing, and marketing seminars.

With Sabrina's strong credentials, why take a chance SELLING /BUYING
" your largest investment with a less qualified agent who just may be passing
through? , •

SABRINA IS PRESENTLY ACCEPTING' NEW BUYERS
AND SELLERS FOR THE NEW YEAR!!!

SABRINA

DON'T DELAY-
ACT NOW!

CALL SABRINA
201-378-3434

OR 908-964-0339

ALWAYS
BRINGS
RESULTS
IN
NEGOTIATING
A SALE

i

Don't let simple, preventive car maintenance proce-
dures fly south with the birds this winter. Got your
vehicle off to a road-ready start by bringing it to a
certified mechanic for a seasonal inspection. This
way, he can troubleshoot problems before you end up

stranded. A proper tune-up will ensure that the
engine is revved up for cold-wenthor starts. Arid if
you're doing lots of stop-and-go or long-distance dri-
ving, have the oil changed about every 3,000 miles (or
as specified in your owner's manual).

For those sub-zero temps, hem's
eight'cold weather oar care checks
' Record-breaking winter tempcrn-

tures can leftve you with enough car
repairs to brenk your bnnk account;
That's why it's no time to let simple,
preventive car maintenance procedures
fly south with tlie birds. Consider these
tips for a smooth ride this winter: '

Shocks and Struts — Alternate
freezing and thawing can produce haz-
ardous driving conditions — such as
potholes. Even the most precise drivers
can bnrely escape a whole winter with-
out a single, damaged tire or broken
springrbut sometimes the jolt from the
one you couldn't dodge can be.very
expensive. The loss of a muffler and
sometimes the pipes thnt go with it can
he prevented by Vcgulnrly inspecting1

the undercarriage. If you survive a pot-
hole, let an expert do an alignment
check to assess any damage that 'may
have occurred to shock'absorber.'),
struts and other suspension parts."

Tires — When outside temperatures
begin to drop, tires should be checked
at least once a mouth, since cold
weather reduces your tire's inflation
pressure. Driving underinflalcdjircs
causes tire tread to wear faster and
unevenly; and it can reduce ride per-

formance, affect vehicle handling and
decrease your vehicle's fuel efficiency,
• Another good habit to continue

throughout the season is to check your.
tires for uneven wear patterns. Uneven
wear may signal improper inflation
pressure, misalignment.' tire and wheel
imbalance or suspension problems.

If your vehicle becomes stuck oil
ice, you Should avoid .spinning the
tires, as the forcji created from this
action, can literally rip tires apart.

Brakes—; Don't gumblc with your
brakes', they could save your life. Your
braking system, probably the most crit-
ical salcty system on your car, should
be checkerf periodically this winter.
It'II be like buying yourself some
pcacq of mind! .

Engine — A severe winter cnuUI
mean millions of cars failing to start,
likecssive exhaust emissions and a pol-
luted atmosphere can dull a picturestjuc
snowfall, and misfiring, knocking and
pinging is never pretty. Before a "no-
siart" ruins your day, start out this fall
with a well-tuned car.

Oil — Change your engine oil and
filler every 3,000 miles (or as specified
in your owner's manual) if you do lots

pf'stop-nnd-go driving, carry heavy
loads or drive long distances this fall
and winter. . •
. Bojls and HOSC'K — When one
needs replacing, you're likely to find
more in inarginalcondition. Rubber
components under the hood exist in a.
hostile environment, surviving sub-
zero temperatures in the winter.

Hoses circulate as much as 7.500
gallons cjf coolant per hour at up to \R
pounds of pressure .— and warrant
periodic attention. Failure to maintain
your cooling system by flushing and
refilling every 24 months with fresh
antifreeze can cause frcczc-Up. over-
heating and rust and corrosion
buildup.

Batteries— Batteries lose their
charge over lime, especially in cold
Weather, and cable connections can
corrode. A certified technician can test
the strength of yoilr battery's charge. .

Pnlnt Job — Don't ignore bumps:
scrapes, scratches and dings this fall.
As winter sub-zero free/us set in, the
damage is likely to get worse as rust-'
ing sets in.

Don't delay! Fall's already here and
winter's on its way!

levels'of quality, design,
performance and safety encompass the
entire line of Lincoln-Mercury
Division 1995 models. Yet each of the
eight cars and one minivun in the
Lincoln-Mercury family has its own
distinct personality, its Own purpose,
its own appeal.

"We arc really pleased with the
depth of our 1995 line," says Keith

. Magcc, Ford Motor Company vice
president and Lincoln-Mercury
Division general' manager. "The
addition of the all-new Mercury
Mystique makes us a significant player
in (he fast-growing mid-size scdnn
market for the first time."

With safety a major purchase
consideration, the eight cars and the
Mercury-Villager have a driver's air
bag supplemental restraint system
(SKS) as standard equipment. And a
passengcr-sidc air bag is standard on
all.eight car lines.

Lincoln-Mercury customers also
get another important advantage —
complimentary '2<lrhmtr Roadside
Assistance,

By dialing a toll-free number, they
can get help in changing a Hal tire,
jump-starting a dead battery, obtaining
fuel for an empty tank, getting into
their locked car, and, if necessary,
being towed.

Here is a summary review of 1995
Lincoln and Mercury vehicles:

Mercury Mystique
The all-new mid-size Mercury

Mystique combines cusiomci -oriented
technology, comfort, convenience and
safety with luxury appointments and
superior driving characteristics.

The fivc-passengcr fronl-wliecl-
drivc seditn comes with a choice of (wo
advanced-technology power plants -
a 2.0-litcr 16-valvc DOHC four-
cylinder engine or an all-nluminum
low-niainlcnancc 2.5-litcr 2-1 valve
DOHC V-6 iliat is the heart of the new

•mmtwM:

The 1995 Mercury Mystique

1995 Lincoln Mark VIII

Duratec 'V-6 System. The Duralec
engine can be drivciv 100,000 miles
before its first scheduled tunu-up.

Mercury Sable
A sporty new.ll.TS model is on tap

for the Mercury Sable line for 1995.
It has dual leather spoil bucket scats
with six-way power, cast aluminum
wheels, and -distinctive bodysidc
cladding.

All new Sables have a sinoolhcr-
shilliug four-speed automatic trans-
mission, and their windshields have
Solar Tint glass, which blocks out more
of the snu'.s heal and ultraviolet rays
than regular tinted glass. The new
glass is also used in the rear windows
of Sable sedans.

Lincoln Mark VIII
Refinements to the Lincoln Mark

VII! for 1995 include a redesigned
instrument panel and console, plus
backlighted control switches color-
mulched to^thc interior trim. A new
universal' garage door opener, with
three channels, can be programmed to
the owner's own code, and there is a-
new high-level audio system with AM/
I'M stereo radio/casselle. "

fhe computer-controlled ride and
suspension system, which auto-
matically adjusts vehicle level and
height, has been modified. The
independent rear suspension now lises
rebound springs for inipixwcd ride and
handling.

Running in both Essex & Union
Counties with Over 160,000
Potential New Car Buyers.

CURTIS
AT -

V-
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Smog problems continue S — — ^ x
to rise in urban areas [ AUTOMOTIVE )

AUTO FOB SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO TOR SALE

• The smog levels in America's cities
are 20 percent lower thin they were
just 10 years ago, and they will begin
to decline even more next year. That's
when a new smog-fighting gasoline
call reformulated gasoline goes on
sale in many parts of the country.

Nine urban areas with the most
severe smog problems — Baltimore,
Md.; Chicago, 111.; Hartford, Conn.;
Houston, Tx.; Los Angeles, Calif.;
Milwaukee, Wise; New York, NY;
Philadelphia, Pa.; and San Diego,
Calif. — arc required under the feder-
al Clean Air Act to use the new fuel.

Additionally, as permitted by the
CAA, a number of states will require
Ihis new fuel in areas with less-severe
smog problems. They arc all or parts
of Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois;
Indiana, Maine, Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Texas, Virginia, Wis-
consin and Washington, D.C. In areas
where RFG is required, conventional
gasoline — the gasoline sold today —
won't be available.

The United Stnlcs Environmental
Protection Agency, in its announce-
ment of the guidelines for reformu-

lated gasoline, called RFG one of the
key programs in the Clean Air Act
amendments of 1990 to address motor
vehicle emissions.

"Is RFG different in terms of you
and me driving around?," asked John
Hey wood, professor at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology's Sloan Auto-
motive Center. "I think the answer is
no. Most of the time, drivers won't
notice any difference."

"One of the real advantages of
reformulated gasoline is that it's been
tested in the cars driven in the US
today. It's a cleancr-buming alterna-
tive fuel perfectly suited to'today's
engines," said Harry McVeigh, mana-
ger of a Mobil Corporation refinery in
New Jersey and former bead of
Mobil's automotive-fuels research
lab. ,

Air quality in the US has steadily
improved in recent years due to emis-
sion controls addes to manufacturing
facilities and automobiles, and
cleancr-buming gasoline and diescl
fuel. RFG will add1 to this already
improving picture. Since 1983, lend
levels in the air have dropped 89 per-
cent, carbon monoxide has fallen 34
percent and sulfur dioxide, 23 per-
cent. And compared to 30 years ngo,
tile improvement is even more drama-
tic. Americans now drive twice as
many cars and two-and-a-luilf times
the number of miles as they did then
—• but automotive emissions arc less
than half.

The reversal of of the automobile's
role in urban smog is due primarily to
the success of tightcnting federal tnil-
pipc emissions standards, cutting
hydrocarbon and NOx — oxides of
notrogen — levels by 96 percent and
76 percent, respectively, over the past
years,. according to u recent study
released by the American Automobile
Association. The AAA Study, pre-
pared by Energy & Enviromcnl
Analysis, off-road vehicles and lawn
mowers as the most appropriate new

" targets in the smog battle.
Additionally, according to Mobil's-

McVeigh, it's only 10 percent of the
cars on the road, Ihosc,referred lo as
"old clunkers," that cause 50 percent
of today's automotive pulluiion.

Boosters of RFG suy it's the best
alternative fuel to fight smog. They
note its.cnvirnmentn! benefits and its
lower cost produce and markd rela-
tive to con\|iciing fuels because the
refineries! pipelines and other infra-
structure to make and sell it alrcdy
exist.,

Reformulated gasoline is built from
the same basic iccijw as the conven-
tional gasoline we've l>ccn using for
years, so the compatibility and con-
ventional lo the customer remains, "
said McVeigh.' "Hut in the areas
Where it's needed, the smog-prone
areas, change will be made. For exam-
ple, some of the more evaporative
ingredients will be reduced."

Smog can be formed when hydro-
carbons, be they from autos or facto-
ries, rcuct with with oxides of nitro-
gen in the presence of heat and
sunlight.

The 1995 — or Phase II RFG —
will.reduce smog-contributing vehicle
emissions by 15 percent. The clean
Air Act further requires dial RFG sold
in tho year 2000 — Phase II RFG —
piovido n 25 percent reduction in auto
emissions that contribute to smog for-
mation. The auto and oil industries
say that in 10 years automobiles will
no longer be a major contributor that
will be in place.

And what, about cost for this new
icfonnulated gasoline? What will the
additional rofinmm, transportation,
bundling uiul additive costs mean to

'the consumer? 'Hint's yet to bo scon
The retail price will vary, depending
on location, inarket conditions and
luxes. However, the National Pclro-
Iciim Council, an advisory group to
the Secretary of. Energy, estimates
tliul milking Rf'G could cost manufac-
tures five lo eights cents more per gal-
lon in 1995.

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE " " * " " "
1988 ACURA INTEGRA LS, S spcodi two door
hatch, sunroof, air oondltionlrtQ, crulso control,
am/fm cassette, good condition, $5500.
008.233-1712.

1986 AUDI 5000 65K. Full automatic rung
groat. Call Dnytlmo 908-241-2418 or
908-241-5840.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 tor 10 weoka prepaid,
Call Classified lor dotalln. 600-564-801.1.

1078 BMW 7331, right hand drivo. bluo, good
condition, air, automatic, alarm, car phono.
$2500. 201-673-8885.

1988 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
69,500 miles. Asking $4000 or b«Bt olfor. Call
908-688-7784. • .

1988 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
69,500 miles. Asking $3500 or boot offor. Call
908688-7784.

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVlllo, Loadod', woll
maintained,' oamgod, 103,000 milos. Asklno
$2700 or best olfor. Call 000245-4831.

1000 CADILLAC ELDORADO Roadtlor. Rod
leather, 368 englno, groat chape. A&kina
$2800. 008 688-7426 or 600-608-7182.

1007 CHEVRQLET CELEBrilTY wagon. Auto-
matic, air, new Urea, runt good. S2200. Call Jim
or John 908-964-4M1. •..•••

1068 CHEVY CAMARO. Excellent condition,
48K, Butornotlc, V-0, red, T-top, new oichaust,
bmkea, shocks. $3,600. 201-761-7272; even-
Ings, O0B-60B-C0B4,

1080 CHRYSLER LE BARON, 2 door coupe
olr conditioning, powor windows, excellent
condition. 78,000 miles, asking $3,700. Call
ovonlngs,'201-751-8705.'

1905 DODGE CARAVAN. 5 opeed, cloan In
and out, otereo ensoone. $2500 or best offor
Coll 6720748.

1088OODQE SHADOW, Red, power oteering,'
power brakoii, Blr condition, sunrool, am/fm
castolto, new onglne, 68,000 miles. $3 600
201-742-7230. . •• ;' '

1002 DODGE SHADOW convertible. Rod/
black top, 5-opeed, powor' windows/ brakes/
Bteorlng, air, 40,000, runs groat, $7300/ negotl-
ablo. Boa 008.064-1178.

1091 DODGE VAN. Whlto, alr-oondl|ion, auto- '
motic, gpoed control, power brakes/ steering
A M * M coosotto, TV, VCR, bod, 24K, Asking
$13,000. 201.762-0365.

DREAM MACHINES - look for our "Rosorvod
Parking' ad or call Classified at 800-S64-8911.

1079 FORD FAIRMOUNT, 2 door, 40,790
original miles, straight 6, alr-condltloning, .ev-
orythlng powor except windows. Excellent run-
nlng condition. $1495. 201-325-6487.

1088 HONDA ACCORD LX. All power, very
cloan In and out. Excellont running condition. .
71,700 miles. $6,375 negotiable. Call
201-761-5724. ,___

1093 HONDA CIVIC. 4-door, 5-spood, DX, air,
power locks, AM/FM cassotto, extras. 1 owner.
15,000 miles. Nearly now. $10,500.
201-378-9790.

ViSA

Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

RIGHT PRICE! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT NOW I

1905 DODGE 600
2 Dr, 4 Cyl, Auto,. A/C, PS, PB, Good
Condition, 117,000 Mlloo, VIN W2680374

.$1,395
I 860 CHEVY LUMINA

One Ownor. Loadod 49,000 mllos. VIN
»1104220,

*8.100

1009 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Ooo ownor. Sunrool. Loadod.. 73,000
mllos. VIN WI604480.

98,395

SPECIAL
1992 PONTIAC G R A N D AM SE

fl-cyl, nulp. ps, pb, air, p-lcks, p-win, cruise,
till, r-dof, connolo, buckols. nm/lm storoo
lapn, alum, wills,, Loadodl Only 20,016
mllos. VIN NC2O8024

5 TO CHOOSE FROM
•93 BUICK CENTURY

4 Dr, Auto, A/C, PS, PB, Driver's Alrbno,
Tilt, Cruise, AM/FM, 27,400 ml. VIN
BPSG0S2O2.

*11,800-

1993 CHEVY LUMINA
0 Cyl, Whlto 4 Dr., 14,605 ml. AM/FM Cans
VIN 0JN17O841.

«12,995

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Wlillo w*luo Loalhor Inlorlor. 4 Dr., 0 Cyl,
Loadod. 46,170 mlloo. VIN «M1074073.

1993 BUICK LoSABRE
Ono Ownor. 4 Dr., Maroon 0 Cyl, Mini,
Loaded. 20,500 ml. VIN WN2730O0,

1001 CADH-LAC
DEVILl •

A Or Hluck, 0 Cyl, Lom.jd 45,000 mlloo.
VIN WUO24N73

iiitiTu-n can cTtinum n v

7UC1 St. (leaf o Ave. Rahnay, K J .

(006) 3 8 8 - 0 4 0 0
Pila>(>) lncludo(»| oil cots to bo paid by a coraum-
or, oxccpl for teaming. rcglDtrollon end Uxw.

•87 HONDA ACCORD
LX 4 Door, 4 Cyl, Auto Trnno, A/C. AM/FM, P/S.
Sloroo, P/Q, C&SGolto, Roar Del, 00,300 mllos
S l o * No. T311Q.

"5680
•87 MERCURY COUGAR

XR-7 0 Cyt, Auto TranorAlr Corn), AM/FM, P/8, PI
Windows, Stwoo, P/S. Crulfio, Coftdotlo, Till, P/
Locke, Row Dol. 01,000'mlkn Slock KT311O.

"6230
•89 HONDA ACCORD

LX 2 Door. 4 Cyl, Auto Train. AlrCond, AM/FM,
P/S, P/WindowB, Storoo, P/O, Cnsuotlo. Tin, P/
Locks, .Roa; Dot. 04,000 Mllos. Stodt »T20G7.

"8150

'93 GEO PRIZM
i S I Pkn. 4 Cyl, Auto Trano, A/C. AM/FM, P/S. Sto-
roo, P/D. CasBollo, Till, Jloa/ Dot. 31,200 ml. Slock
•P3OOO.

"10,450
'93 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

LE4Doof, OCyl, Auto Trans., A/C, AM/FM, P/S,
P/WlndoM, Sloroo, P/B, Culso, CnnsMlo. Till, P/
LcckB, Roar Dol. 14.000 mltos. Slock «T30O4.

"11.850

'91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
0 Cyl, Aulo Trnns, Air Cond., P/Mlffora, PI
Anlonna, AM/f M, P/S, P/Wlndowo, Sloroo, P/(], PI
SonlB, Cruhio Cnnsollo, Tllt.-P/Locka, Ro.v Dol
41,000 milos.'Slock HIDI22.

'11,950

'92 CHEVY BLAZER
4 Door, 0 Cyl, Aulo'Trnns, Air Cond, Tint GbsB
AM/FM, P/S, Spoil Wnls. Sloroo, P/D, Crulso
Sunrool, Cmsollo, Till, P/Locks, Roar Dol., 60 600
mllos, Slock KT3O7O.

"17,850
'92 JEEP

LTD, * Door'o Cyl., Aulo Turns, Air Cond, P/
Mirrors, P/Anlonnn. Tlnl Olnsa, AM/FM, P/S, PI
Windows, Sloroo, P/O, P/Soals, Crulso, Loalhor.
CosBotlo, Till, P/Lod<B, Roar Dot, Slock KT2O0G
40.000 milos.

"17.950
'93 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
Lorodo Phfj. 0 Cyl. Aulo Trnns, Air Cond, P/
Mirrors, P/Anlonnn, Tlnl Glass, AM/FM, P/3, P/

I Windows. P/Trunk Rol, Storoo, P/0, P/Soalfl,
Crubo, Cflflsollo, Till, P/Locks, Ronr Dol. Mlloo'
10.000, Slock KT2O40. . *

•22.950
'93 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
LTD Pkrj.OCyl. Aulo Trans, Air Cond, P/MlrrorB
P/Anlonna, Tlnl QlasB, AM/FM, P/S, P/WlndoWB
P/Trunk Rol, Sloroo, P/D, P/SOIUB, Cruho, Cossot-
to. Till. P/Locks, Roar Dol, Mlloo 30 000 Slock
•P3010. •

"24,650
'94 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
Laredo Pkn', 0 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond, PI
Mirrors, AM/FM. P/S, P/Wlndows, P/Trunk Rol,
Sloroo, P/0, P/SoatB, Crulso, CasBollo, Till P/
Loclu, Roar Dol, Mllos 7,600 Slock »P3073.

'24.150
'95 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE ,
LTD Pkfl. 0 Cyl., AWo Trano, A/C, AM/FM, P/S, IV
Window*, P/Antonna, P/Trunk RBI, Oloroo P/0
P/Ooils, CrulBo, C«ssotto, Till. P /LOAB, Ron; Dol,
Loalhor. WIIOB 0,000. Slock KT3110.

'29.950.00

Ask for Jamaa Rolna
or John Damn

267 Broed St., Summit

908>277-6700

1001 HONDA PRELUDE SI. 5-epoed, 140
horsepower, sunroof, anti-lock brakes, air,
AM/FM cassette, 47K mllea. Well maintained,
winter ready. 201-761-4O68.

1086 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door, automate, front
wheel drive, air, power brakes/ steering, roar
dofoooor, radial tlron, 82K. $3600.
201-761-5346.

1093 INFINITI J30. Blue, loaded, telephone,
compact disc, superb sound,. Bun/tilt roof,
34,000 mllos, 923,200 or take over lease.
201-228-4419. " '

1980 JAGUAR XJ6. Excellent condition. Silver,
new blue Interior. $3490, Call 201-738-0771.

1992 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4. Loaded. Must
see' to appreciate. Excellent condition. Power
steerlnp/ brakes, automatic, AM/FM oansetto.
Call 908-964-7211, , •.•• •

1078 MERCEDES 300D. Power steering/
brakes/ windows, air condltldnlng, suproK,.
block heater, AtvVFM, 149,000 mlloo. Wall
maintained. $3,600. Call 201-538-3436.

1978 MERCEDES BENZ 450SLC( silver/ tan
and wood Interior, alloy wheels, all extras.
Showroom condition1. $10,000. 201-762-8349,
leave message.

1970 MERCEDES 260CE, plllarless coupo,
unique, stick shift, fuel Injected, electric sun-
root, new tiros, mint condition. Collector's car
$3500. 201-762-6e22. • .

1987 MITSUBISHI STARION. Fully loaded,
leather Interior, Automatic. Exterior/ Interior-
mint condition. 80,000 miles. $2,000. Needs
engine work. 201-762-S688.

1989 NISSAN 240SX: 68,000 miles, 6-speed,
aircondltionlng, power steering, power brakes,
AM/FM Cassette. Excellent condition. Must
sell. 908-647-8068, . . •

1985 NISSAN 300Z Turbo, stick shirt, T-tops,
mint condition, new tires, 88,000 miles. $5,000.
201-762-6622. •

1992 NISSAN SENTRA XE. Red, 2-door,
automatic, cruise, power brakes/ steering, AM/
FM cassette. $7,800 or best offer. Excellont
condition. 906-353-3752.

1985 NISSAN 200SX- rod, 4 cylinder, automa-'
tic, power steering/ brakes/windows/ seats, air,
crulso, AM/FM cassette, moonroof, 75K,
$2250. 908-382-2769.

1987 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clerra, 4 door,
loaded, very cloan, woll maintained. New tires/
mounted snows. Relocating. $2,000/ boslolfer.
908-964-4615.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME,
2-door, V-6, air conditioned. Burnandy, Garage
kept. 54,095 original miles. $2,800, nagollab!o.
908-964-1917 or 908-P64-743B.

1985 PEUGEOT 505 TURBO. 5 opood. All
options. Dealor malntalnod. Very good runnlno-
$1600 or host olfor. Call 201-703-2003.

1088 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Red,
black leather, 6-speed, loadod, fait back
warranteod rebuilt onglne/ turbo, air 58k
$4,995, negotiable. 201-325-3540.

1988 PONTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Red, 5.7L,
automatic, alarm, fully loaded. 49,000 original
miles, mint condition. »7500/ best offer. Call
908-298-8887.

1974 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 400 onglno, 4
speed manual transmission, reitored, new
Ures/ brakes. $3200/ negotiable. Call Chet
908-277-0005.

• 1980 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Excellent condi-
tion. Runs oood. 90,000 miles. Automatic,
console, power steering/ windows. Needs body
work. Best oKer. 908-355-0589.

1988 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4 door, 5 speed, air.
cruise, AM/FM cassette, 100K. $2800.
201-761-8989.

1984 TOYOTA CELICA, 5 speed, exoellont
running condition; now brakes, AM/FM cao-
sotte, 97 ,000 miles. Asking 1,950.
201-761-7730.

1887 TOYOTA MR2. Mint condition. Red,
6-speed, sunrool, spoiler, air, aluminum
wheels, leather Intortor, 38K mllos. One owner.
$4,600. 201-761-1222.

1989 TOYOTA CELICA ST. red coupe, 5
speed, alr-condltloning, cassette, sunroof, 62K.
new exhaust and battory. Own owner. $5500.
201-783-4282.

1993 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 4 cylinder, automa-
tic, 20,000 miles; forosl greon, gold packaoo.
$14,600. Call 201-228-0886..

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call tor moro detallB. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664-8911.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Whoel Drivon

CAR9, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

AUTOS WANTED
1960-1970's Junks $20-$100 Paid

Bonus Paid Pontlac, Oldsmobllo Cars
Loto Modol Disabled Cars, Trucks, Vans

1985 S Up $100-$1000 Paid"

256-7021

AUTO WAITED

All Aroas Bob 7 Dayn

4 WEEKS - $35,00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them), „
a completed ad fdrm and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or LODD (no ubbrcvlatlono)

. ZIP.

All ndp muot bo prepaid, uo refunds, we rcaorvo-tho right to edit
NAME — , ' DATE .
ADDRESS —
CITY.
PHONE«
CHECIC
CI LARGE CARD «_
SIGNAIURE

-VISA-
_ between 9 am - 5 pin

MASTERCAUr
EXPIRATION .

"•'., DEADL^E: 10 AM MONDAYS

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Ydur Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

903-588-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1034 DODGE RAM pick-up. 318, 6 cylinder,
powor Jleertng, automatic, 88,000 mllos. Now
starttr, brakes, battory. Good Ures. Tool box.
No rust. $2,000. 808-272-3376.

1984 FORO ECONOLINE 350 XL, 460 orifllno,
18' box, 1Vt ton, modlcal transport, 6500 wan
ponerator. 03.600/ bust offor. 008-668-1130.

<Qet St Sn^J'Sflir w i t h
the Auto Sppclal
1O weeks - 2O wardci
only $22.00 prcpuid
One vehicle per u<l

No ubbrovlntlonti
No refundo

Prtvoto party ndvoitlaoio only.
Prlco of voiilqlo IS only copy chnnno

• nllowml.
Juol |ot ikiwh your ad and mall II In with

your paymbnt,

Worral l Nowapapoiro
ClnaolOod AdvoiUolnjJ Dcpti

P.O. BOB IBB
Klsplatniad, M.J. 07O40


